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 RI FDVHV &$+ LV FDXVHG E\ &<3 K\GUR[\ODVH GHILFLHQF\ OHDGLQJ WR LPSDLUHG
FRUWLVRODQGDOGRVWHURQH V\QWKHVLVDQGDQ LQFUHDVH LQ$&7+VHFUHWLRQ&KURQLFDOO\HOHYDWHG
EORRG$&7+FRQFHQWUDWLRQVUHVXOWLQVWLPXODWLRQRIWKHDGUHQDOJODQGDQGRYHUSURGXFWLRQRI
DQGURJHQVZLWKSUHQDWDOYLULOLVDWLRQRIIHPDOHH[WHUQDOJHQLWDOLD7KH&<3HQ]\PHFRQVLVWV
RI  DPLQR DFLGV DQG LV HQFRGHG E\ WKH&<3$JHQH ORFDWHG RQ FKURPRVRPH S
FORVH WR D  KRPRORJRXV SVHXGRJHQH &<3S 7KH SVHXGRJHQH FRQWDLQV VHYHUDO
LQDFWLYDWLQJ PXWDWLRQV WKDW PD\ EH WUDQVIHUUHG WR WKH DFWLYH &<3$ JHQH E\ JHQH
FRQYHUVLRQ PRUH WKDQ  RI WKH DIIHFWHG DOOHOHV RU JHQH GHOHWLRQ  RI WKH DIIHFWHG








&RQJHQLWDO DGUHQDO K\SHUSODVLD &$+ LV RQH RI WKH PRVW FRPPRQ LQKHULWHG DXWRVRPDO










OHDGLQJ WR K\SHUSODVLD RI WKH DGUHQDO JODQG $V D UHVXOW RI LQFUHDVHG SLWXLWDU\ $&7+






7KHFOLQLFDOSLFWXUHRI&$+GHSHQGVRQ WKHVHYHULW\RI WKHHQ]\PDWLFEORF 7KHFODVVLF




WR WKH GHYHORSPHQW RI $GGLVRQLDQ FULVLV LQ JLUOV DQG ER\V GXH WR LPSDLUHG FRUWLVRO DQG
DOGRVWHURQH V\QWKHVLV 3DWLHQWV ZLWK WKH FODVVLF VLPSOH YLULOLVLQJ 69 W\SH KDYH D UHVLGXDO
HQ]\PHDFWLYLW\RI± WKDW LVJHQHUDOO\HQRXJK IRU VXIILFLHQWDOGRVWHURQHSURGXFWLRQ WR
SUHYHQWVDOWZDVWLQJ+RZHYHUWKHVHFKLOGUHQGRQRWV\QWKHVL]HHQRXJKFRUWLVRODQGDQGURJHQ
H[FHVV OHDGV WR SUHQDWDO YLULOLVDWLRQRI WKH H[WHUQDO JHQLWDOLD LQ JLUOV ,Q WKHQRQFODVVLF ODWH
RQVHW/2W\SHRI&$+WKHUHVLGXDOHQ]\PHDFWLYLW\RI&<3LVXVXDOO\±7KHVH
SDWLHQWVSURGXFHQRUPDODPRXQWVRIFRUWLVRODQGDOGRVWHURQHEXWSURGXFHHOHYDWHGDPRXQWVRI







ZLWK DGGLWLRQDO DOGRVWHURQH GHILFLHQF\ DOVR UHTXLUH VXSSOHPHQWDO PLQHUDORFRUWLFRLGV
IOXGURFRUWLVRQH WKDW DUH XVXDOO\ JLYHQ RQFH RU WZLFH D GD\ ,Q WKH ILUVW \HDU RI OLIH PRVW
SDWLHQWV QHHG DGGLWLRQDO VRGLXP VXSSOHWLRQ EHFDXVH WKH VRGLXP FRQWHQW RI EUHDVWPLON DQG
LQIDQWIRUPXODVLVJHQHUDOO\LQVXIILFLHQWIRUWKHVHSDWLHQWVWRFRPSHQVDWHIRUVDOWZDVWLQJ
,W LV LPSRUWDQW WR XVH D GRVH RI JOXFRFRUWLFRLGV WKDW DOVR DGHTXDWHO\ VXSSUHVVHV DGUHQDO
DQGURJHQV,QVXIILFLHQWWKHUDS\ZLWKJOXFRFRUWLFRLGVFDXVHVHOHYDWHGDGUHQDODQGURJHQOHYHOV
OHDGLQJWRLQFUHDVHGJURZWKYHORFLW\VLJQVRISVHXGRSXEHUW\DQGDUHGXFHGILQDOKHLJKW
 2Q WKH RWKHU KDQG RYHUWUHDWPHQW FDQ UHVXOW LQ &XVKLQJ¶V V\QGURPH ZLWK JURZWK
UHWDUGDWLRQREHVLW\K\SHUWHQVLRQDQGDOVR UHGXFHG ILQDOKHLJKW 7KHUHIRUH LQ&$+
FKLOGUHQ WKHUDS\ KDV WR EH PRQLWRUHG HDFK  PRQWKV E\ HYDOXDWLQJ FOLQLFDO V\PSWRPV
DQWKURSRPHWULFDO PHDVXUHPHQWV KHLJKW DQG ZHLJKW DQG GHWHUPLQDWLRQ RI 2+3 DQG $
FRQFHQWUDWLRQVLQVHUXPRUVDOLYDRUWKHLUPHWDEROLWHVLQXULQH

,Q DGXOW &$+ SDWLHQWV SRRU KRUPRQDO FRQWURO FDQ LQWHUIHUH ZLWK JRQDGDO IXQFWLRQ $GXOW




WKHUDS\ GRHV QRW OHDG WR WXPRXU UHJUHVVLRQ ZLWKLQ VHYHUDO ZHHNV RU WKH SDWLHQW GHYHORSV




DQGURJHQV FDQ DOVR OHDG WR JRQDGDO G\VIXQFWLRQ DQG LQIHUWLOLW\  )HUWLOLW\ LQ DGXOW &$+
SDWLHQWVLVGLVFXVVHGLQGHWDLOLQWKHIROORZLQJFKDSWHUFKDSWHU
*LUOV ZLWK WKH FODVVLF W\SH RI &$+ DUH H[SRVHG WR KLJK OHYHOV RI DGUHQDO DQGURJHQV IURP
DSSUR[LPDWHO\WKHVHYHQWKZHHNRIJHVWDWLRQUHVXOWLQJLQYLULOLVDWLRQRIWKHH[WHUQDOJHQLWDOLD
+RZHYHU QRW DOO FODVVLF &$+ IHPDOHV HYHQ VLEOLQJV GHYHORS WKH VDPH GHJUHH RI JHQLWDO
DPELJXLW\7KLVPD\EHH[SODLQHGE\GLIIHUHQFHVLQDQGURJHQOHYHOVHIILFLHQF\RIFRQYHUVLRQ
RI SUHFXUVRUV WRPRUHSRWHQW DQGURJHQV DQGYDULDWLRQ LQ DQGURJHQ UHFHSWRU H[SUHVVLRQ7KH
XWHUXVDQGRYDULHVDUHQRUPDOO\IRUPHGDQGLQWHUQDO:ROIILDQVWUXFWXUHVVXFKDVSURVWDWHDQG









PXWDWLRQV IRXQG LQ WKDW SVHXGRJHQH WKDW DUH WUDQVIHUUHG WR WKH &<3$ JHQH E\ JHQH
WUDQVIHU$ERXWRI WKHPXWDWLRQVDUHFDXVHGE\XQHTXDOFURVVRYHUGXULQJPHLRVLV
UHVXOWLQJ LQ FRPSOHWH GHOHWLRQ RI WKH JHQH  ± RI WKH PXWDWLRQV DUH VSRQWDQHRXV
PXWDWLRQV QRW SUHVHQW LQ RQH RI WKH SDUHQWV  8QWLO QRZ DSSUR[LPDWHO\  PXWDWLRQV
FDXVLQJ&<3GHILFLHQF\KDYHEHHQGHVFULEHGZZZF\SDOOHOHVNLF\SKWP7KHPRVW
FRPPRQPXWDWLRQVLQ&<3DUHDGHOHWLRQRIWKHDIIHFWHGPXWDWLRQVDQGDQ$*
VXEVWLWXWLRQ EHIRUH WKH HQG RI LQWURQ  WKDW UHVXOWV LQ DEHUUDQW VSOLFLQJ RI SUHP51$
DSSUR[LPDWHO\RIWKHDIIHFWHGDOOHOHV7KHSKHQRW\SHGHSHQGVRQWKHGHJUHHRI
WKH HQ]\PH GHILFLHQF\ ZLWK DQ RYHUDOO JHQRW\SHSKHQRW\SH FRUUHODWLRQ RI  
3DWLHQWV ZKR DUH FRPSRXQG KHWHUR]\JRWH LH WZR GLIIHUHQW PXWDWLRQV LQ WZR DOOHOHV
JHQHUDOO\ KDYH WKH SKHQRW\SH RI WKH OHVV VHYHUH PXWDWLRQ +HWHUR]\JRXV FDUULHUV KDYH DQ
H[DJJHUDWHG 2+3 FRQFHQWUDWLRQ LQ UHVSRQVH WR $&7+ VWLPXODWLRQ VXJJHVWLQJ DQ



















VHYHUH VDOW ZDVWLQJ 6HYHUDO SRLQW PXWDWLRQV UHVXOW LQ DQ HQ]\PH ZLWK DQ DFWLYLW\ RI
DSSUR[LPDWHO\  IRU H[DPSOH WKH ,1 PXWDWLRQ WKDW DOORZV VXIILFLHQW DOGRVWHURQH
V\QWKHVLVWRSUHYHQWVDOWZDVWLQJ2WKHUPXWDWLRQVUHVXOWLQDQHQ]\PHDFWLYLW\RI±RI







PLWRFKRQGULDO HQ]\PH&<3$ SFKROHVWHUROGHVPRODVH FDWDO\]HV WKH FRQYHUVLRQ IURP
FKROHVWHURO WR SUHJQHQRORQH 3UHJQHQRORQH LV WKH FRPPRQ SUHFXUVRU IRU DOO VWHURLGV LQ WKH
DGUHQDOFRUWH[DQGLV WUDQVIHUUHGWRWKHHQGRSODVPDWLFUHWLFXOXPZKHUHIXUWKHUFRQYHUVLRQLV
FDWDO\]HG E\ &<3 K\GUR[\ODVH DQG &<3 7KH ILQDO VWHS LQ WKH FRUWLVRO DQG
DOGRVWHURQH V\QWKHVLV WDNHV SODFH LQ WKH PLWRFKRQGULD 7KH PRVW LPSRUWDQW IDFWRU LQ WKH
UHJXODWLRQRI&<3$JHQH H[SUHVVLRQ LQ WKH FHOO LV$&7+$&7+ELQGV WR D VSHFLILF*
SURWHLQFRXSOHG UHFHSWRU UHVXOWLQJ LQ DQ LQFUHDVHG LQWUDFHOOXODU F$03 FRQFHQWUDWLRQ 7KLV
OHDGVWRDQLQFUHDVHRIFKROHVWHUROWUDQVIHUDFURVVWKHPLWRFKRQGULDOPHPEUDQHDQGDFWLYDWLRQ







PD\ EH XQGHUHVWLPDWHG EHFDXVH WKH GLDJQRVLV FDQ EH HDVLO\PLVVHG HVSHFLDOO\ LQPDOHV LQ
ZKRPWKHDQGURJHQH[FHVVLVQRWFOLQLFDOO\YLVLEOH,QFHUWDLQSRSXODWLRQVVXFKDVLQ(DVWHUQ




7KHGLDJQRVLV&$+GXH WR&<3GHILFLHQF\FDQEHPDGHE\GHWHFWLRQRI HOHYDWHG VHUXP
OHYHOVRI WKHVWHURLGSUHFXUVRUV2+3DQG$2+3DQG$ OHYHOVVKRZDGLXUQDO UK\WKP
ZLWK D KLJKHVW FRQFHQWUDWLRQ HDUO\ LQ WKH PRUQLQJ 7KHUHIRUH LW LV QHFHVVDU\ WR PHDVXUH
2+3DQG$LQWKHPRUQLQJIRUGLDJQRVLVDQGPRQLWRULQJWRGHWHFWVOLJKWO\HOHYDWHG2+3








DOVR EH GHWHUPLQHG LQ VDOLYDU\ VDPSOLQJV WDNHQ MXVW EHIRUH LQJHVWLRQ RI WKH JOXFRFRUWLFRLG
PHGLFDWLRQ 7KHPDLQXULQDU\PHWDEROLWHRI2+3LVSUHJQDQWULRO 3ZKLFKFDQEH
GHWHFWHG LQXULQHFROOHFWHG IRUKRXUV ³VWHURLGSURILOH´7KH UHQLQ OHYHO LQVHUXPFDQEH
PHDVXUHGWRGHWHFWDOGRVWHURQHGHILFLHQF\LQWKHFDVHRIFOLQLFDOVDOWZDVWLQJ
,Q  D QHRQDWDO &$+ VFUHHQLQJ SURJUDP KDV EHHQ LQWURGXFHG LQ WKH 1HWKHUODQGV ,Q D














EORRG VDPSOHV RI WKHSDUHQWV DUH WDNHQ WR GHWHUPLQH WKH VH[RI WKH HPEU\R LQ IHWDO FHOOV LQ
PDWHUQDOEORRG ,Q WKHFDVHRI DPDOH VH[';0 WUHDWPHQW LV GLVFRQWLQXHG ,Q WKHFDVHRI D
IHPDOHNDU\RW\SH';0WUHDWPHQWLVFRQWLQXHGDQGDFKRULRQYLOOXVVDPSOHLVWDNHQDURXQGWKH
WKZHHN RI JHVWDWLRQ IRUPROHFXODU DQDO\VLV RI WKH&<3$JHQH ,I WKH IHPDOH IHWXV LV
DIIHFWHG WKH JOXFRFRUWLFRLG WUHDWPHQW LV FRQWLQXHG XQWLO ELUWK$SSUR[LPDWHO\  ±  RI
SUHQDWDOO\ WUHDWHG &$+ IHPDOHV DUH ERUQ ZLWK QRUPDO RU RQO\ VOLJKWO\ YLULOL]HG H[WHUQDO





IRU WKH FKLOG DUH GLIILFXOW WR GHWHUPLQH DQG ORQJWHUP QHXURSV\FKRORJLFDO VWXGLHV DUH
IROORZLQJ ,Q D UHFHQWSDSHU LW LV VXJJHVWHG WKDWSUHQDWDO';0WUHDWPHQW LV DVVRFLDWHGZLWK
SUHYLRXVO\QRWGHVFULEHGORQJWHUPHIIHFWVRQYHUEDOZRUNLQJPHPRU\DQGRQFHUWDLQDVSHFWV
















 :HLVH00HKOLQJHU 6/'ULQNDUG%5DZVRQ(&KDUPDQGDUL (+LURL0(LVHQKRIHU*<DQRYVNL -$
&KURXVRV*30HUNH'33DWLHQWVZLWK FRQJHQLWDO DGUHQDO K\SHUSODVLDKDYHGHFUHDVHGHSLQHSKULQ UHVHUYH
DQGGHIHFWLYHJOXFRVHHOHYDWLRQLQUHVSRQVWRKLJKLQWHQVLW\H[HUFLVH-&OLQ(QGRFULQRO0HWDE

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GHILFLHQF\-&OLQ(QGRFULQRO0HWDE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
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
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/DZVRQ:LONLQV 3DHGLDWULF (QGRFULQH 6RFLHW\ DQG WKH (XURSHDQ 6RFLHW\ IRU 3DHGLDWULF (QGRFULQRORJ\ -
&OLQ(QGRFULQRO0HWDE
 .DPS YG +- 2WWHQ %- %XLWHQZHJ 1 GH 0XLQFN .HL]HU6FKUDPD 603) 2RVWGLMN : -DQVHQ 0




:KLWH3&6SHLVHU3:/RQJWHUPFRQVHTXHQFHV RI FKLOGKRRGRQVHW FRQJHQLWDO DGUHQDO K\SHUSODVLD%HVW
3UDFW5HV&OLQ(QGRFULQRO0HWDE
 6WLNNHOEURHFN 100/ 2\HQ :-* YDQ GHU :LOW * +HUPXV $500 2WWHQ %- 1RUPDO ERQH PLQHUDO
GHQVLW\ DQG OHDQ ERG\ PDVV EXW LQFUHDVHG IDW PDVV LQ \RXQJ DGXOW SDWLHQWV ZLWK FRQJHQLWDO DGUHQDO
K\SHUSODVLD-&OLQ(QGRFULQRO0HWDE
 5RFKH ( &KDUPDQGDUL ( 'DWWDQL 0 +LQGPDUVK 3& %ORRG SUHVVXUH LQ FKLOGUHQ DQG DGROHVFHQWV ZLWK
FRQJHQLWDO DGUHQDO K\SHUSODVLD K\GUR[\ODVH GHILFLHQF\ D SUHOLPLQDU\ UHSRUW &OLQ (QGFULQRO

 9RONO706LPP''RWVFK-5DVFKHU:'RUU+*$OWHUHGKRXUEORRGSUHVVXUHSURILOHVLQFKLOGUHQDQG



























 2WWHQ %- 6WLNNHOEURHFN 100/ +HUPXV $500 +\SRJRQDGLVP LQ PDOHV ZLWK FRQJHQLWDO DGUHQDO
K\SHUSODVLD)URP0DOHK\SRJRQDGLVP%DVLF&OLQLFDODQG7KHUDSHXWLF3ULQFLSOHV(GLWHGE\6-:LQWHUV
+XPDQD3UHVV,QF7RWRZD1-,6%1QU
 *UXPEDFK00'XFKDUPH -57KHHIIHFWVRI DQGURJHQVRQ IHWDO VH[XDOGHYHORSPHQW$QGURJHQLQGXFHG
IHPDOHSVHXGRKHUPDSKURGLWLVP)HUWLO6WHULO















PXWDWLRQDQDO\VLV LQSDWLHQWVZLWKK\GUR[\ODVHGHILFLHQF\ LQ WKH1HWKHUODQGV VL[QRYHOPXWDWLRQV
DQGDFOXVWHURIIRXUPXWDWLRQV-&OLQ(QGRFULQRO0HWDE
 7XVLH/XQD 07 :KLWH 3& *HQH FRQYHUVLRQV DQG XQHTXDO FURVVRYHUV EHWZHHQ &<3 VWHURLG 
K\GUR[\ODVHJHQHDQG&<33LQYROYHGLIIHUHQWPHFKDQLVPV3URF1DWO$FDG6FL
 .RSSHQV3)-6PHHWV+-0GH:LMV,-'HJHQKDUW+-0DSSLQJRIDGHQRYRXQHTXDOFURVVRYHUFDXVLQJD
GHOHWLRQ RI WKH VWHURLG K\GUR[\ODVH &<3$ JHQH DQG D QRQIXQFWLRQDO K\EULG WHQDVFLQ; 71;%
JHQH-0HG*HQHWH
:HGHOO$7KLOHQ$5LW]HQ(06WHQJOHU%/XWKPDQ+0XWDWLRQDOVSHFWUXPRIWKHVWHURLGK\GUR[\ODVH
JHQH LQ 6ZHGHQ LPSOLFDWLRQV IRU JHQHWLF GLDJQRVLV DQG DVVRFLDWLRQ ZLWK GLVHDVH PDQLIHVWDWLRQ - &OLQ
(QGRFULQRO0HWDE




3DU]HU 60 5LHGO 6 :DOGKDXVHU ) )ULVFK + 6WRSDUREUH]D 0 .U]LVQLN & %DWWHOLQR 7 0XWDWLRQDO










 $]]L] 5 2ZHUEDFK '0ROHFXODU DEQRUPDOLWLHV RI WKH K\GUR[\ODVH JHQH ,Q K\SHUDQGURJHQLF ZRPHQ
ZLWK DQ H[DJJHUDWHG K\GUR[\SURJHVWHURQH UHVSRQV WR VKRUWWHUP DGUHQDO VWLPXODWLRQ $P - 2EVW
*\QDHFRO
 $GPRQL 2 ,VUDHO 6 /DYL , *XU 0 7HQHQEDXP5DNRYHU < +\SHUDQGURJHQLVP LQ FDUULHUV RI &<3
PXWDWLRQVWKHUROHRIJHQRW\SH&OLQ(QGRFULQRO
 (VFREDU0RUUHDOH+)6DQ0LOODQ -/6PLWK556DQFKR -:LWFKHO6)7KHSUHVHQFHRIK\GUR[\ODVH
GHILFLHQF\FDUULHUVWDWXVLQKLUVXWHZRPHQ3KHQRW\SHJHQRW\SHFRUUHODWLRQV)HUWLO6WHULO
 .QRFKHQKDXHU(6&RUWHW5XGHOOL&XQQLJKDP5'&RQZD\0\HUV%$'HZDLOO\'$]]L]5&DUULHUVRI
K\GUR[\ODVH GHILFLHQF\ DUH QRW DW LQFUHDVHG ULVN IRU K\SHUDQGURJHQLVP - &OLQ (QGRFULQRO 0HWDE

 5DLQH\ :( $GUHQDO ]RQDWLRQ FOXHV IURP   K\GUR[\ODVH DQG DOGRVWHURQH V\QWKDVH 0ROHFXODU DQG
&HOOXODU(QGRFULQRORJ\




















































EXW QRZDGD\V QHDUO\ DOO SDWLHQWV UHDFK DGXOWKRRG DV D UHVXOW RI LPSURYHG GLDJQRVLV DQG
WUHDWPHQW,WLVQRZLQFUHDVLQJO\UHFRJQL]HGWKDWWUHDWPHQWJRDOVVKLIWGXULQJOLIHRQHRIWKH
PDMRU WUHDWPHQWJRDOV LQFKLOGKRRGDQGSXEHUW\ LHQRUPDOJURZWKDQGGHYHORSPHQW LVQR
ORQJHUUHOHYDQWDIWHUFKLOGKRRGZKHUHDVRWKHULWHPVVXFKDVIHUWLOLW\DQGVLGHHIIHFWVRIORQJ
WHUPJOXFRFRUWLFRLG WUHDWPHQW EHFRPHPRUH LPSRUWDQW LQ DGXOWKRRG7KLVSDSHU IRFXVHVRQ
IHUWLOLW\LQPDOHDQGIHPDOHDGXOW&$+SDWLHQWV
,Q &$+ PDOHV¶ IHUWLOLW\ UDWH LV UHGXFHG FRPSDUHG ZLWK WKH QRUPDO SRSXODWLRQ WKH PRVW
IUHTXHQW FDXVH EHLQJ WHVWLFXODU DGUHQDO UHVW WXPRXUV 'HYHORSPHQW DQG JURZWK RI WKHVH
WXPRXUVLVDVVXPHGWREH$&7+GHSHQGHQWDQGXQGHUWUHDWPHQWPD\SOD\DQLPSRUWDQWUROH,I
LQWHQVLI\LQJ RI JOXFRFRUWLFRLG WUHDWPHQW GRHV QRW OHDG WR WXPRXU GHFUHDVH VXUJLFDO
LQWHUYHQWLRQPD\EHFRQVLGHUHGEXWWKHHIIHFWRQIHUWLOLW\LVQRW\HWNQRZQ
,Q&$+IHPDOHVWKHGHJUHHRIIHUWLOLW\GHSHQGVRQWKHSKHQRW\SHRIWKH&$+0RVWIHUWLOLW\
SUREOHPV DUH VHHQ LQ WKH FODVVLF VDOWZDVWLQJ W\SH $JH RI PHQDUFKH DQG UHJXODULW\ RI
PHQVWUXDO F\FOH GHSHQGVRQ WKHGHJUHHRI DGUHQDO VXSSUHVVLRQ1RW RQO\ DGUHQDO DQGURJHQV
KDYH WR EH QRUPDOL]HG EXW DOVR WKH OHYHOV RI DGUHQDO SURJHVWLQ SURJHVWHURQH DQG 2+
SURJHVWHURQH WKDW LQWHUIHUH ZLWK QRUPDO RYXODWRU\ F\FOHV ,Q UHYHUVH WKH UHJXODULW\ RI
PHQVWUXDO F\FOHV FDQ EH FRQVLGHUHG DV DQ LPSRUWDQW PHDVXUH RI WKHUDSHXWLF FRQWURO LQ
DGROHVFHQWIHPDOH&$+SDWLHQWVDQGWKHUHIRUHDVDWKHUDSHXWLFJRDOIURPSHULSXEHUWDO\HDUV
RQ 2WKHU IDFWRUV WKDW FRQWULEXWH WR LPSDLUHG IHUWLOLW\ LQ &$+ IHPDOHV DUH RYDULDQ
K\SHUDQGURJHQLVPSRO\F\VWLFRYDU\V\QGURPHRYDULDQDGUHQDOUHVWWXPRXUVJHQLWDOVXUJHU\
DQGSV\FKRORJLFDOIDFWRUV






&RQJHQLWDODGUHQDOK\SHUSODVLD &$+ LV DGLVRUGHURI DGUHQDO VWHURLG V\QWKHVLV ,QRI
FDVHV LW LVFDXVHGE\K\GUR[\ODVHGHILFLHQF\ OHDGLQJWRFRUWLVROGHILFLHQF\DQGLQPRVW
FDVHVDOGRVWHURQHGHILFLHQF\7KHFRPSHQVDWRU\LQFUHDVHLQ$&7+VHFUHWLRQE\WKHSLWXLWDU\
JODQG OHDGV WR VWLPXODWLRQ RI WKH DGUHQDOV DQG FRQVHTXHQWO\ RYHUSURGXFWLRQ RI DQGURJHQV
7KH SKHQRW\SH RI K\GUR[\ODVH GHILFLHQF\ GHSHQGV RQ WKH GHJUHH RI HQ]\PH GHILFLHQF\
&RPSOHWH K\GUR[\ODVH GHILFLHQF\ OHDGV WR WKH FODVVLF VDOWZDVWLQJ IRUPZLWK FRQJHQLWDO
YLULOLVDWLRQ LQ IHPDOHV /HVV VHYHUH K\GUR[\ODVH GHILFLHQF\ UHVXOWV LQ WKH FODVVLF VLPSOH
YLULOLVLQJIRUPZLWKRXWDOGRVWHURQHGHILFLHQF\3DWLHQWVZLWKWKHPLOGHVWIRUPWKHODWHRQVHW
IRUPRI&$+ SUHVHQWZLWK V\PSWRPV FDXVHG E\ DQGURJHQ H[FHVV RQO\ SVHXGR SUHFRFLRXV
SXEHUW\ KLUVXWLVPPHQVWUXDO LUUHJXODULWLHV DQG LQIHUWLOLW\  7UHDWPHQW RI K\GUR[\ODVH
GHILFLHQF\ FRQVLVWV RI JOXFRFRUWLFRLG VXSSOHWLRQ DQG LQ FDVH RI DOGRVWHURQH GHILFLHQF\ DOVR
PLQHUDORFRUWLFRLGVXSSOHWLRQ





RWKHU LWHPV VXFKDV IHUWLOLW\DQGVLGHHIIHFWVRI ORQJWHUPJOXFRFRUWLFRLG WUHDWPHQWEHFRPH






)LQQLVK PDOH FRQWURO JURXS   2WKHU VWXGLHV UHSRUW FKLOG UDWH RQO\ DV DGGLWLRQDO
LQIRUPDWLRQLQVHOHFWHGSDWLHQWSRSXODWLRQV$QDOWHUQDWLYHPHWKRGWRLQYHVWLJDWHIHUWLOLW\
LQPHQLVVHPHQDQDO\VLV:XHVWKRIHWDOUHSRUWHGQRUPDOVHPHQDQDO\VLVLQRQO\RI
PDOH &$+ SDWLHQWV  &DEUHUD HW DO UHSRUWHG DEQRUPDO VHPHQ DQDO\VLV LQ  RI 
LQYHVWLJDWHG SDWLHQWV  ,Q RXU RZQ VHULHV RQO\  RI  DGXOW&$+SDWLHQWV KDG D QRUPDO





+RZHYHU LW VKRXOG EH QRWHG WKDW LQ &$+ SDWLHQWV ZLWK SULPDU\ WHVWLFXODU GDPDJH VHUXP










7HVWLFXODU WXPRXUV LQPDOH&$+SDWLHQWVDUHWKRXJKW WRDULVHIURPDEHUUDQWDGUHQDOFHOOV LQ
WKH WHVWHV WKDWDUHVWLPXODWHGE\$&7+7KHUHIRUH WKH\DUHFDOOHG WHVWLFXODUDGUHQDO UHVW
WXPRXUV $OVR LQ RWKHU FRQGLWLRQV ZLWK KLJK SODVPD $&7+ OHYHOV VXFK DV LQ 1HOVRQ¶V
V\QGURPH RU $GGLVRQ¶V GLVHDVH WHVWLFXODU DGUHQDO UHVW WXPRXUV KDYH EHHQ GHVFULEHG 
+RZHYHUDOVRLQZHOOFRQWUROOHG&$+SDWLHQWVZLWKQRUPDORUVXSSUHVVHG$&7+WHVWLFXODU
WXPRXUVDUHIRXQG7KHUHSRUWHGSUHYDOHQFHRIWHVWLFXODUDGUHQDOUHVWWXPRXUVLQPDOHV
YDULHV EHWZHHQ  DQG  GHSHQGHQW RQ WKH VHOHFWLRQ RI WKH SDWLHQWV DQG WKH PHWKRG RI
GHWHFWLRQ,QRXURZQVHULHVLQRIWKHSDWLHQWVDJH\HDUVRQHRU
PRUHWHVWLFXODUWXPRXUVZHUHIRXQG8OWUDVRXQGVHHPVWREHWKHEHVWPHWKRGIRUGHWHFWLRQDQG
IROORZ XS HVSHFLDOO\ LQ FDVH RI VPDOO QRQSDOSDEOH WXPRXUV  7HVWLFXODU WXPRXUV KDYH
DOVREHHQUHSRUWHG LQSDWLHQWVXQGHU WKHDJHRI:HQRZURXWLQHO\IROORZRXU
PDOHFKLOGUHQZLWK&$+Q DJH±\HDUVZLWKXOWUDVRXQGDQGGHWHFWHGER\VZLWK
VPDOO PRVWO\ QRQSDOSDEOH WXPRXUV WKH \RXQJHVW SDWLHQW EHLQJ  \HDUV ROG XQSXEOLVKHG
GDWD7KHWHVWLFXODUWXPRXUVZKLFKDUHDOZD\VORFDWHGLQWKHPHGLDVWLQXPWHVWLVFDQOHDGWR
REVWUXFWLRQRIWKHYDVFXODUVXSSO\DQGFRPSUHVVLRQDQGDWURSK\RIWKHVHPLQLIHURXVWXEXOHV
,QDGGLWLRQ WR WKHVHPHFKDQLFDOHIIHFWV VWHURLGVSURGXFHGE\ WKH WXPRXUVFRXOGEH WR[LF WR
WHVWLFXODU WLVVXHSDUDFULQHHIIHFW WKHUHIRUHFRQWULEXWLQJ WR WHVWLFXODU IDLOXUH 7KHVH WZR
IDFWRUVUHVXOWLQSULPDU\JRQDGDOIDLOXUHZLWKHOHYDWHGJRQDGRWURSLQOHYHOVDQGORZLQKLELQ%




IDFWRU LQ WKH HWLRORJ\ RI WHVWLFXODU WXPRXUV  %\ LQFUHDVLQJ WKH JOXFRFRUWLFRLG GRVH
$&7+VHFUHWLRQLVVXSSUHVVHGDQGWKHDGUHQDOUHVWWLVVXHLVQRORQJHUVWLPXODWHGZKLFKPD\
OHDG WR WHVWLFXODU WXPRXU VKULQNDJH 7KH QHHG IRU WXPRXU VKULQNDJH DQG WKH VLGH HIIHFWV RI
LQFUHDVLQJ JOXFRFRUWLFRLG WKHUDS\ PXVW EH FDUHIXOO\ EDODQFHG HVSHFLDOO\ LQ DV\PSWRPDWLF
FDVHV  7KH HIIHFW RIPHGLFDO WUHDWPHQW LV GHVFULEHGPRVWO\ LQ FDVH UHSRUWV RU LQ VPDOO
SDWLHQWJURXSVDQGWKHUHVXOWVYDU\GHSHQGHQWRQSDWLHQWVHOHFWLRQW\SHRI&$+DQGWUHDWPHQW





DOO FDVHV +RZHYHU LQ QR FDVH WKH WXPRXUV UHVROYHG LQ RQO\ RQH FDVH WKHUH ZDV SDUWLDO
UHJUHVVLRQ,QRXURZQVWXG\SRSXODWLRQZHDOVRIRXQGXQSUHGLFWDEOHUHVXOWVWXPRXU
GHFUHDVH ZDV IRXQG LQ  RI WKH PDOH &$+ SDWLHQWV DIWHU LQWHQVLI\LQJ RI JOXFRFRUWLFRLG
WKHUDS\EXWWXPRXUGHFUHDVHZDVDOVRVHHQLQSDWLHQWZLWKXQGHUWUHDWPHQW7XPRXULQFUHDVH
ZDV DOVR VHHQ LQ SDWLHQWV ZLWK DGHTXDWH WUHDWPHQW 8VH RI GH[DPHWKDVRQH LQVWHDG RI
K\GURFRUWLVRQHLQWKHQLJKWUHVXOWHGLQEHWWHUDGUHQDOVXSSUHVVLRQLQRQO\RQHRIRXUSDWLHQWV





D]RRVSHUPLD GHVSLWH WXPRXU VKULQNDJH VXUJLFDO LQWHUYHQWLRQPD\ EH FRQVLGHUHG  ,Q
WKH SDVW RUFKLHFWRP\ZDV SHUIRUPHG+RZHYHU WKHPDOLJQDQW SRWHQWLDO RI WKHVH WXPRXUV LV
QHJOLJLEOH  :DONHU SHUIRUPHG WHVWHV VSDULQJ VXUJHU\ LQ  SDWLHQWV ZLWK &$+ 
3RVWRSHUDWLYHO\ WKHUH ZDV JRRG YDVFXODU IORZ DQG QR UHFXUUHQFH RI WKH WXPRXU +RZHYHU
LQYHVWLJDWLRQVWRDVVHVVIHUWLOLW\ZHUHQRWSHUIRUPHG7LU\DNLHWDODOVRUHSRUWHGPDOH&$+
SDWLHQWVZLWKVWHURLGXQUHVSRQVLYHWHVWLFXODUWXPRXUVZKRZHUHDOVRWUHDWHGE\WHVWLVVSDULQJ
WXPRXU HQXFOHDWLRQ  $JDLQ QR GDWD DERXW IHUWLOLW\ EHIRUH DQG DIWHU RSHUDWLRQ ZHUH
UHSRUWHG%HFDXVHIHUWLOLW\SURJQRVLVLQ&$+PDOHVZLWKWHVWLFXODUWXPRXUVUHPDLQVXQFHUWDLQ
FU\RSUHVHUYDWLRQ RI VHPHQ FRXOG EH SURSRVHG WR \RXQJ DGXOW PDOH SDWLHQWV ,Q FDVH RI
XQZDQWHG LQIHUWLOLW\ DVVLVWHG UHSURGXFWLRQ FRXOG EH FRQVLGHUHG :KHQ WKHUH LV REVWUXFWLYH
D]RRVSHUPLDWHVWLFXODUDVSLUDWLRQDQGLQWUDF\WRSODVPDWLFVSHUPLQMHFWLRQPD\RIIHUDVROXWLRQ
 $W OHDVW LQ VRPH FDVHV GHWHULRUDWLRQ RI IHUWLOLW\ E\ WHVWLFXODU WXPRXU JURZWK FDQ EH
&KDSWHU

SUHYHQWHG E\ HDUO\ LQWHQVLI\LQJ JOXFRFRUWLFRLG WKHUDS\ )XUWKHUPRUH HDUO\ WHVWLV VSDULQJ
VXUJHU\ DV VRRQ DV WHVWLFXODU WXPRXUV DUH GHWHFWHG KDV WKH SRWHQWLDO WR SUHYHQW GDPDJH RI
WHVWLFXODUWLVVXH7KHUHIRUHLWPD\EHWKDWGHWHFWLRQRIWKHWXPRXUVE\XOWUDVRQRJUDSK\LQDQ




,Q SRRUO\ FRQWUROOHG &$+ SDWLHQWV WKH HOHYDWHG $&7+ OHYHOV LQGXFH KLJK OHYHOV RI
DQGURVWHQHGLRQHZKLFK LVSDUWO\DURPDWL]HG WRRHVWURQ7KHVHKLJK OHYHOVRIDQGURJHQVDQG
RHVWURQ ZLOO VXSSUHVV WKH K\SRWKDODPLFSLWXLWDU\JRQDGDO D[LV OHDGLQJ WR K\SRJRQDGRWURSLF
K\SRJRQDGLVP DQG VPDOO WHVWHV  ,W PD\ EH WKDW VWHURLGV SURGXFHG E\ WHVWLFXODU
DGUHQDOUHVWWXPRXUVFRQWULEXWHWRWKHVXSSUHVVLRQRIWKHK\SRWKDODPLFSLWXLWDU\JRQDGDOD[LV
+RZHYHU WKLV HIIHFW FDQQRW EH VHSDUDWHG IURP WKH HIIHFWV UHVXOWLQJ IURP DGUHQDO DQGURJHQ
H[FHVV
+\SRJRQDGRWURSLFK\SRJRQDGLVPPD\DOVRRFFXULQPDOHVZLWKSUHYLRXVO\XQGLDJQRVHGODWH











LV  WR  Q    LQ VLPSOH YLULOLVLQJ SDWLHQWV  WR  Q    DQG LQ QRQFODVVLF
SDWLHQWVWRQ ,QWKHJHQHUDOSRSXODWLRQRULQDJHPDWFKHGFRQWUROVSUHJQDQF\




PLOGO\ UHGXFHG LQ VLPSOHYLULOLVLQJ&$+SDWLHQWV DQGQRUPDO LQQRQFODVVLF&$+SDWLHQWV
3UHJQDQF\RXWFRPHVLQZRPHQZLWKFODVVLF&$+KDYHEHHQUHYLHZHGE\/RDQG*UXPEDFK
7KH\IRXQGUHSRUWHGSUHJQDQFLHV LQ&$+ZRPHQVDOWZDVWLQJSDWLHQWV
VLPSOH YLULOLVLQJ SDWLHQWV UHVXOWLQJ LQ  OLYHERUQ FKLOGUHQ2I WKHVH  SUHJQDQFLHV 
OHGWRVSRQWDQHRXVDERUWLRQDQGZHUHHOHFWLYHO\WHUPLQDWHG
'DWD RQ IHUWLOLW\ LQ SDWLHQWV ZLWK QRQFODVVLF K\GUR[\ODVH GHILFLHQF\ DUH SUHGRPLQDQWO\
GHULYHG IURP VWXGLHV LQ SDWLHQWV LQ ZKRP WKH GLDJQRVLV RI &$+ZDV PDGH DIWHU WKH\ KDG




,Q  UHSRUWV RQ IHUWLOLW\ LQ QRQFODVVLF SDWLHQWV SUHVHQWLQJ ZLWK VXEIHUWLOLW\ WKH FRUUHFWHG
SUHJQDQF\UDWHZDVDQGVSRQWDQHRXVO\RUDIWHUJOXFRFRUWLFRLG WUHDWPHQW
ZLWKRUZLWKRXWFORPLSKHQHFLWUDWH,QVWHDGRISUHJQDQF\UDWHVDQGOLYHELUWKUDWHVDVGLUHFW








6HYHUDO IDFWRUV KDYH EHHQ VXJJHVWHG WR FRQWULEXWH WR LPSDLUHG IHUWLOLW\ LQ &$+ IHPDOHV
DGUHQDO RYHUSURGXFWLRQ RI DQGURJHQV DQG SURJHVWLQV K\GUR[\SURJHVWHURQH DQG
SURJHVWHURQH RYDULDQK\SHUDQGURJHQLVP SRO\F\VWLFRYDU\ V\QGURPH RYDULDQ DGUHQDO UHVW




$QGURJHQ RYHUSURGXFWLRQ E\ WKH DGUHQDO JODQG FDQ GLUHFWO\ DQG LQGLUHFWO\ DIIHFW RYDULDQ





FDQ UHVWRUH RYXODWLRQ LQ&$+SDWLHQWV+RZHYHU LQ VRPH SDWLHQWV DGHTXDWH VXSSUHVVLRQ RI
DQGURJHQ OHYHOV ZDV QRW VXIILFLHQW WR FRUUHFW PHQVWUXDO DEQRUPDOLWLHV ,Q WKHVH SDWLHQWV
LQFUHDVHG OHYHOV RI SURJHVWLQV SURJHVWHURQH DQG K\GUR[\SURJHVWHURQH DV D UHVXOW RI
DGUHQDORYHUSURGXFWLRQLQWHUIHUHGZLWKQRUPDOPHQVWUXDOF\FOHV
(OHYDWHG SURJHVWLQ OHYHOVPD\ FDXVH SHUVLVWHQW LQKLELWLRQ RI IROOLFXODU JURZWK LQKLELWLRQ RI
HQGRPHWULDO SUROLIHUDWLRQ DQG IDLOXUH RI HQGRPHWULDO EUHDNGRZQ UHVXOWLQJ LQ PHQVWUXDO
GLVRUGHUV ,Q DGGLWLRQ HYHQ LI UHJXODU RYXODWLRQ DQG PHQVWUXDWLRQ LV DFKLHYHG HOHYDWHG















3&26 LV FKDUDFWHUL]HG E\ RYXODWRU\ G\VIXQFWLRQ DQG K\SHUDQGURJHQLVP ZLWK LUUHJXODU
PHQVWUXDO F\FOHV KLUVXWLVP DQG DFQH OHDGLQJ WR VXEIHUWLOL\ ,Q WKH FODVVLF IRUP SRO\F\VWLF
RYDULHVDUHGHWHFWHG7KHSDWKRJHQHVLVRI3&26LVVWLOOXQFHUWDLQEXWWKHUHLVHYLGHQFHWKDWWKH
DQGURJHQVUHVXOWIURPRYDULDQRYHUSURGXFWLRQ)HPDOH&$+SDWLHQWVZLWKSRRUKRUPRQDO
FRQWURO DVZHOO DV XQWUHDWHGZRPHQZLWK WKH QRQFODVVLF IRUP RI &$+ FDQ KDYH D VLPLODU
FOLQLFDOSUHVHQWDWLRQ LQFOXGLQJVRQRJUDSKLFHYLGHQFHRIRYDULDQF\VWV UHVXOWLQJ IURPDGUHQDO








6WLNNHOEURHFN HW DO LQYHVWLJDWHG WKH SUHYDOHQFH RI 3&26 LQ  IHPDOH &$+ SDWLHQWV
3RO\F\VWLFRYDULHVZHUHIRXQGLQSDWLHQWV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SOD\ DQ LPSRUWDQW UROH LQ WKH LPSDLUHG IHUWLOLW\ LQ&$+ IHPDOHV 6XUJLFDO UHFRQVWUXFWLRQ RI
DPELJXRXVJHQLWDOLDLQ;;QHRQDWHVFRQVLVWVRIUHGXFWLRQRIFOLWRUDOVL]HFUHDWLQJRIODELD
PLQRUD DQG H[WHULRUL]DWLRQ RI WKH YDJLQD WKHUHIRUH FUHDWLQJ D IXQFWLRQDO YDJLQD WR DOORZ
PHQVWUXDWLRQDQGVH[XDODFWLYLW\ 7KHPRVW LPSRUWDQW IDFWRUV UHODWHG WR VXUJHU\ WKDW
FDQLQWHUIHUHZLWKVH[XDOGLVWXUEDQFHDUHORVVRIFOLWRUDOVHQVLELOLW\LQWUDYDJLQDOVWHQRVLVDQG
GLVWXUEHG YDJLQDO DURXVDO  ,Q WKH SDVW LQ IHPDOH QHRQDWHV ZLWK FOLWRURPHJDO\
FOLWRULGHFWRP\ZDVSHUIRUPHGZLWKORVVRIVHQVLELOLW\GXHWRGDPDJHRIQHXURYDVFXODUVXSSO\
&XUUHQWO\ WKH PRVW SUHIHUUHG WHFKQLTXH LV FOLWRURSODVW\ ZLWK H[FLVLRQ RI WKH HUHFWLOH WLVVXH
SUHVHUYLQJWKHQHXURYDVFXODUVXSSO\WRWKHJODQV+RZHYHUUHFHQWGDWDVKRZWKDWWKHUHLV
VWLOO DEQRUPDO FOLWRUDO VHQVDWLRQ HYHQ DIWHU RSWLPDOL]LQJ RI VXUJLFDO WHFKQLTXHV  7KH
LQFLGHQFHRIYDJLQDOVWHQRVLVDIWHUVXUJHU\YDULHVGHSHQGHQWRQWKHW\SHRIRSHUDWLRQ
,QWKHSDVWVWHQRVLVZDVUHSRUWHGXSWR.UHJHHWDOUHSRUWHGYDJLQDOVWHQRVLVLQ


















&RQJHQLWDO DGUHQDO K\SHUSODVLD DQG LWV WUHDWPHQW KDYH D FRQVLGHUDEOH LPSDFW RQ IHUWLOLW\ LQ
PDOHVDQGIHPDOHV,WLVLPSRUWDQWWRUHFRJQL]HWKDWWKHPDMRULW\RIFDXVHVLPSDLULQJIHUWLOLW\
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&RQJHQLWDO DGUHQDO K\SHUSODVLD &$+ LV WKH PRVW FRPPRQ LQKHULWHG GLVRUGHU DIIHFWLQJ
DGUHQDO VWHURLG V\QWKHVLV ,Q PRUH WKDQ  &$+ LV FDXVHG E\ &<3 K\GUR[\ODVH
GHILFLHQF\7KHFOLQLFDOSUHVHQWDWLRQGHSHQGVRQWKHVHYHULW\RIWKHHQ]\PHGHILFLHQF\ZLWKLQ
WKHPRVW VHYHUH FDVHV FRPSOHWH FRUWLVRO DQG DOGRVWHURQH GHILFLHQF\ FDXVLQJ DQ$GGLVRQLDQ
FULVLVZLWKLQWKHILUVWZHHNVRIOLIHDQGSUHQDWDOYLULOLVDWLRQRIWKHDIIHFWHGIHPDOHV1RZDGD\V
WKH GLDJQRVLV RI WKH PRVW VHYHUH W\SH RI &$+ FDQ EH PDGH DW DQ HDUO\ DJH E\ QHRQDWDO
VFUHHQLQJ SURJUDPV RU E\ SUHQDWDO GLDJQRVLV LQ WKH FDVH RI DQ DIIHFWHG SUREDQG WKHUHE\
SUHYHQWLQJ OLIH WKUHDWHQLQJ HYHQWV0RVW FKLOGUHQ UHDFK DGXOW DJHZLWKRXW VHYHUHPRUELGLW\
+RZHYHU LQ DGXOW &$+ SDWLHQWV VHYHUDO FRPSOLFDWLRQV FDQ GHYHORS DQG LQ UHFHQW \HDUV LW
EHFDPH FOHDU WKDW VRPH RI WKHPPLJKW EH GHWHFWHG DOUHDG\ LQ FKLOGKRRG 2QH RI WKHPRVW
LPSRUWDQWDQGIUHTXHQWO\GHWHFWHGFRPSOLFDWLRQVLQPDOH&$+SDWLHQWVLVWKHGHYHORSPHQWRI
WHVWLFXODU WXPRXUV 7KHVH WXPRXUV KDYH QR PDOLJQDQW IHDWXUHV +RZHYHU EHFDXVH RI WKHLU
ORFDWLRQ LQ WKHPHGLDVWLQXP WHVWLV WKH\ FDQ OHDG WR REVWUXFWLRQ RI WKH VHPLQLIHURXV WXEXOHV











7$57 DQG JRQDGDO G\VIXQFWLRQ$OO SDWLHQWVZHUH WUHDWHGZLWK WHVWLVVSDULQJ VXUJHU\ LQ DQ
DWWHPSW WR LPSURYH JRQDGDO IXQFWLRQ 7KH UHPRYHG WXPRXU WLVVXH ZDV XVHG IRU PROHFXODU
LQYHVWLJDWLRQV:HGLVFXVVWKHDGYDQFHVDQGVLGHHIIHFWVRIPHGLFDOWUHDWPHQWLQDQDGXOWPDOH
&$+SDWLHQWZLWKELODWHUDO7$57ZKRZDVWUHDWHGZLWKVKRUWSHULRGVRIGH[DPHWKDVRQHLQDQ
DWWHPSW WR UHGXFH WXPRXU VL]H DQG LPSURYHJRQDGDO IXQFWLRQ)XUWKHUPRUHZH LQYHVWLJDWHG
WKHLQFLGHQFHRI7$57LQUHODWLRQWRJRQDGDOIXQFWLRQLQFKLOGUHQZLWK&$+DQGZHGHVFULEH








)XQFWLRQDO IHDWXUHV DQG FOLQLFDO FRQVHTXHQFHV RI WHVWLFXODU DGUHQDO UHVW WXPRXUV LQ
SDWLHQWVZLWKFRQJHQLWDODGUHQDOK\SHUSODVLD
$OWKRXJK WKHUH LV HYLGHQFH WKDW 7$57 KDYH DGUHQDOOLNH IHDWXUHV PRVW VWXGLHV GHVFULELQJ
IXQFWLRQDO DVSHFWV RI WKH WXPRXUV RQO\ UHSRUW RQ VLQJOH SDWLHQWV ,Q RXU VWXG\ZHPHDVXUHG
P51$ FRQFHQWUDWLRQV RI WKH DGUHQDO VSHFLILF HQ]\PHV &<3% DQG &<3% DQG RI
$&7+DQGDQJLRWHQVLQ,, $,, UHFHSWRUV LQ WKH WXPRXUVDPSOHVRIRXUSDWLHQWJURXS ,Q
DGGLWLRQ LQ DOO EXW RQH SDWLHQW VSHUPDWLF YHLQV ZHUH FDQXODWHG GXULQJ VXUJHU\ DQG EORRG
VDPSOHV ZHUH FROOHFWHG WR PHDVXUH WKH FRQFHQWUDWLRQV RI WKH DGUHQDO VSHFLILF VWHURLG 
GHR[\FRUWLVRO')DQGDOVRRIK\GUR[\SURJHVWHURQH2+3DQGDQGURVWHQHGLRQH$
7KHVDPHSDUDPHWHUVZHUHPHDVXUHGLQVLPXOWDQHRXVO\WDNHQSHULSKHUDOEORRG,QFKDSWHU
ZH GHVFULEH WKH UHVXOWV RI WKHVH VWXGLHV ,Q  RI WKH  SDWLHQWV ELRSVLHV RI WKH VXUURXQGLQJ
WHVWLFXODUSDUHQFK\PDZHUH WDNHQGXULQJHQXFOHDWLRQRI7$57 ,QFKDSWHUZHGHVFULEH
WKH UHVXOWVRI WKHKLVWRORJLFDO HYDOXDWLRQRI7$57DQGRI WKH WHVWLFXODUELRSVLHV LQRUGHU WR
H[SODLQZK\WHVWLFXODUIXQFWLRQGLGQRWLPSURYHDIWHUVXUJHU\

7UHDWPHQW RSWLRQV LQ PDOH SDWLHQWV ZLWK FRQJHQLWDO DGUHQDO K\SHUSODVLD DQG WHVWLFXODU
DGUHQDOUHVWWXPRXUV
7$57 KDYH QR PDOLJQDQW IHDWXUHV +RZHYHU EHFDXVH RI WKH FHQWUDO ORFDOL]DWLRQ RI WKH
WXPRXUVLQWKHUHWHWHVWLVWKH\PD\FRPSUHVVWKHVHPLQLIHURXVWXEXOHVOHDGLQJWRREVWUXFWLYH
D]RRVSHUPLD DQG LUUHYHUVLEOH GDPDJH RI WKH WHVWLV %HFDXVH RI WKHVH QHJDWLYH HIIHFWV RQ
JRQDGDOIXQFWLRQPHGLFDODQGVXUJLFDOVWUDWHJLHVWRWUHDWWKHWXPRXUVKDYHEHHQGHYHORSHG
7UHDWPHQWZLWKKLJKGRVHVRIJOXFRFRUWLFRLGVPD\OHDGWRVXSSUHVVLRQRI$&7+VHFUHWLRQDQG
UHGXFWLRQ RI WXPRXU VL]H ,Q FKDSWHU  ZH GHVFULEH D PDOH &$+ SDWLHQW ZLWK ELODWHUDO
7$57DQGD]RRVSHUPLDZKRZDVWUHDWHGZLWKVKRUWSHULRGVRIGH[DPHWKDVRQHLQDQDWWHPSW
WR UHGXFH WXPRXU VL]H DQG LPSURYH WHVWLFXODU IXQFWLRQ 5HSHDWHG VSRQWDQHRXV FRQFHSWLRQ
RFFXUUHG DIWHU UHSODFHPHQW RI K\GURFRUWLVRQH WKHUDS\ E\ VKRUW SHULRGV RI GH[DPHWKDVRQH
';0WKHUDS\FDXVLQJGHFUHDVHLQWXPRXUVL]HDQGLPSURYHPHQWRIVHPHQTXDOLW\




WHVWLFXODU IXQFWLRQ7KHUHIRUH WHVWLVVSDULQJ VXUJHU\KDV EHHQSURSRVHG IRU WKH WUHDWPHQW RI









YROXPHEHIRUH DQG DIWHU VXUJHU\ LV RI JUHDW LPSRUWDQFH%HFDXVHRI WKH ORFDWLRQ LQ WKH UHWH
WHVWLVGHWHFWLRQRIWKHWXPRXUVE\SDOSDWLRQLVRQO\SRVVLEOHZKHQWXPRXUVL]HLVDERYHFP
:HSHUIRUPHGSUHDQGSRVWRSHUDWLYH WHVWLFXODU05, LQDOORSHUDWHGSDWLHQWV WRHYDOXDWH WKH
XVHIXOQHVVRIWKLVLPDJLQJWHFKQLTXHLQWKHDVVHVVPHQWRIWKHYROXPHRI7$57DQGUHVLGXDO
WHVWLFXODU SDUHQFK\PD EHIRUH DQG DIWHU WHVWLVVSDULQJ VXUJHU\ 7KH UHVXOWV RI WKH 05,
PHDVXUHPHQWVDUHGHVFULEHGLQFKDSWHU




















E\ RXU JURXS LQ WKLUWHHQ IHPDOH DGXOW&$+SDWLHQWV QR DGUHQDO UHVW WXPRXUVZHUH GHWHFWHG
ZLWK05,,QWKHOLWHUDWXUHWZRSDWLHQWVZLWKRYDULDQUHVWWXPRXUVZHUHGHVFULEHG,QFKDSWHU
 ZH GHVFULEH D WKLUG FDVH RI D \RXQJ JLUO ZKR GLHG LQ DQ $GGLVRQLDQ FULVLV GXH WR



























































VDPSOHV FROOHFWHG WRPHDVXUH WKH DGUHQDO VSHFLILF VWHURLG GHR[\FRUWLVRO ') DQG 
K\GUR[\SURJHVWHURQH2+3DQGDQGURVWHQHGLRQH$6DPHSDUDPHWHUVZHUHPHDVXUHGLQ
VLPXOWDQHRXVO\ WDNHQ SHULSKHUDO EORRG P51$ FRQFHQWUDWLRQV RI DGUHQDO VSHFLILF HQ]\PHV





 ') 2+3DQG $&<3%&<3%DQG
$&7+ DQG $,, UHFHSWRU P51$V ZHUH GHWHFWHG LQ DOO WXPRXUV ZLWK D VWURQJ FRUUHODWLRQ
EHWZHHQ$&7+UHFHSWRUP51$LQWXPRXUVDQG')U S 2+3U S
 DQG$U S FRQFHQWUDWLRQVLQSHULSKHUDOEORRG
&RQFOXVLRQ7$57SURGXFH DGUHQDO VSHFLILF VWHURLGVDQGH[SUHVV DGUHQDO VSHFLILF HQ]\PHV
DQG$&7+DQG$,,UHFHSWRUVFRQILUPLQJWKHVWURQJUHVHPEODQFHZLWKDGUHQDOWLVVXH$V$,,











DQG LQIHUWLOLW\7KH WHVWLFXODU WXPRXUVDUH WKRXJKW WRDULVH IURPDEHUUDQWDGUHQDOFHOOV LQ WKH
WHVWHVWKDWDUHVWLPXODWHGE\$&7+7KHUHIRUHWKH\DUHFDOOHGWHVWLFXODUDGUHQDOUHVWWXPRXUV
7$57 +RZHYHU XQWLO QRZ WKH DHWLRORJ\ DQG IXQFWLRQDO IHDWXUHV RI WKH WXPRXUV DUH QRW
FRPSOHWHO\ NQRZQ0LFURVFRSLFDOO\ WKH WXPRXUV VKRZ IHDWXUHV RI VWHURLG SURGXFLQJ WLVVXH
EXW WKH KLVWRORJLFDO GLIIHUHQWLDWLRQ EHWZHHQ WXPRXUV GHULYHG IURP /H\GLJ FHOOV DQG IURP
DGUHQRFRUWLFDOFHOOVLVGLIILFXOW

7KH FOLQLFDO REVHUYDWLRQV WKDW KLJK GRVHV RI JOXFRFRUWLFRLGV FDQ UHGXFH WXPRXU VL]H PRVW
SUREDEO\GXHWRVXSSUHVVLRQRI$&7+VHFUHWLRQDQGWKDWWXPRXUJURZWKPD\EHSURPRWHGLQ
FRQGLWLRQVZKHUH$&7+FRQFHQWUDWLRQLVKLJKVXFKDVLQSRRUO\FRQWUROOHG&$+SDWLHQWVRU
LQ SDWLHQWVZLWK1HOVRQ¶V V\QGURPH RU$GGLVRQ¶V GLVHDVH VXJJHVWV WKH SUHVHQFH RI$&7+
UHFHSWRUV RQ WXPRXU FHOOV  +RZHYHU LQWHQVLI\LQJ RI JOXFRFRUWLFRLG WUHDWPHQW ZLWK
VXSSUHVVLRQRI$&7+VHFUHWLRQLVQRWDOZD\VVXFFHVVIXOLQUHGXFLQJWXPRXUVL]HDQGHYHQLQ
ZHOOFRQWUROOHG &$+ SDWLHQWV ZLWK QRUPDO RU VXSSUHVVHG SODVPD $&7+ OHYHOV WHVWLFXODU
DGUHQDO UHVW WXPRXUV DUH IRXQG  7KHUHIRUH PRVW SUREDEO\ RWKHU XQNQRZQ IDFWRUV
FRQWULEXWHWRWXPRXUJURZWK

,Q WKHSDVWD OLPLWHGQXPEHURI LQ YLYR DQG LQYLWUR VWXGLHVPDLQO\ LQVLQJOHSDWLHQWVZHUH
SHUIRUPHG WR LQYHVWLJDWH WKH DHWLRORJ\ DQG WKH IXQFWLRQDO IHDWXUHV RI WHVWLFXODU DGUHQDO UHVW
WXPRXUVLQ&$+SDWLHQWV&ODUNHWDOGHVFULEHGWKHSUHVHQFHRIWKHDGUHQDOVSHFLILFHQ]\PH
&<3%K\GUR[\ODVHLQWXPRXUWLVVXHRIDVLQJOH&$+SDWLHQWZLWKWHVWLFXODUDGUHQDO
UHVW WXPRXUV %HUFRYLFLHW DOGHPRQVWUDWHG WKHSUHVHQFHRIDGUHQDO VSHFLILF VWHURLGV LQ
RQH WHVWLFXODU DGUHQDO UHVW WXPRXU  7KH SUHVHQFH RI DGUHQDO VSHFLILF K\GUR[\ODWHG
VWHURLGVVXFKDVGHR[\FRUWLFRVWHURQH'%DQGGHR[\FRUWLVRO')LQEORRGWDNHQ
IURPWKHJRQDGDOYHLQVLVUHSRUWHGLQWKUHHVLQJOHFDVHV7KLVLQGLFDWHVWKHSUHVHQFHRI




WKH QHHG RI WKH GHILFLHQW K\GUR[\ODWLRQ VWHS ,Q WKH SUHVHQW VWXG\ ZH PHDVXUHG WKH
FRQFHQWUDWLRQVRIWKHDGUHQDOVSHFLILFVWHURLG')DQGRIK\GUR[\SURJHVWHURQH2+3
DQGDQGURVWHQHGLRQH$LQEORRGWDNHQIURPWKHVSHUPDWLFYHLQVGXULQJWHVWLVVSDULQJVXUJHU\
LQ VHYHQ PDOH &$+ SDWLHQWV ZLWK ELODWHUDO 7$57 )XUWKHUPRUH ZH PHDVXUHG WKH P51$
H[SUHVVLRQRIWKHDGUHQDOVSHFLILFHQ]\PHV&<3%DQG&<3%DVZHOODVRI$&7+DQG
DQJLRWHQVLQ,,$,,UHFHSWRUVLQWHVWLFXODUWXPRXUVRIHLJKWSDWLHQWVE\TXDQWLWDWLYH3&5






(LJKW PDOH &$+ SDWLHQWV PHDQ DJH  \HDUV UDQJH  WR  ZLWK ELODWHUDO 7$57ZHUH
VHOHFWHGIRUWHVWLVVSDULQJVXUJHU\EHFDXVHRILQIHUWLOLW\Q SRRUKRUPRQDOFRQWUROGHVSLWH
ULJRURXV WUHDWPHQW Q  SDLQ RU GLVFRPIRUW Q  RU K\SRJRQDGLVP Q  )LYH SDWLHQWV
QRKDGEHHQWUHDWHGE\LQWHQVLI\LQJWKHJOXFRFRUWLFRLGWKHUDS\ZKLFKZDVPRVWO\
ZLWK GH[DPHWKDVRQH LQ WKH SDVW WR UHGXFH WXPRXU VL]H DQG LPSURYH WHVWLFXODU IXQFWLRQ
ZLWKRXW VXFFHVV VXJJHVWLQJ WKH GHYHORSPHQW RI ILEURWLF RU DXWRQRPRXV WLVVXH ZLWKLQ WKH
WXPRXU 7KUHH SDWLHQWV UHIXVHG LQWHQVLI\LQJ WKH JOXFRFRUWLFRLG WUHDWPHQW:ULWWHQ LQIRUPHG
FRQVHQW ZDV REWDLQHG IURP DOO SDWLHQWV 7KH VWXG\ ZDV DSSURYHG E\ WKH ORFDO (WKLF
&RPPLWWHH7KHSDWLHQWV¶FKDUDFWHULVWLFVDUH OLVWHG LQ WDEOH7KHGLDJQRVLVRI&$+GXH WR






HYDOXDWH SLWXLWDU\JRQDGDO IXQFWLRQ $OO SDWLHQWV ZHUH D]RRVSHUP RU ROLJRVSHUP ZLWK ORZ
EORRG LQKLELQ% OHYHOVEHIRUHRSHUDWLRQ ,Q WKUHHSDWLHQWV QRDQGK\SRJRQDGRWURSLF
K\SRJRQDGLVP ZDV SUHVHQW GXH WR HOHYDWHG VHUXP DQGURVWHQHGLRQHHVWURQH OHYHOV LQ WKHVH






7HVWLFXODU WXPRXU HQXFOHDWLRQ WRRN SODFH XQGHU JHQHUDO Q  RU ORFRUHJLRQDO Q 
DQHVWKHVLD -XVW EHIRUH RSHUDWLRQ DOO SDWLHQWV UHFHLYHG  PJ GH[DPHWKDVRQH ';0
LQWUDYHQRXVO\DVVWUHVVPHGLFDWLRQ,QSDWLHQWV±WKHRSHUDWLRQVWDUWHGRQWKHOHIWVLGHLQ
SDWLHQWV  ±  WKH RSHUDWLRQ VWDUWHG RQ WKH ULJKW VLGH 9LD DQ LQJXLQDO LQFLVLRQ DQG DIWHU
RSHQLQJRIWKHLQJXLQDOFDQDOWKHVSHUPDWLFFRUGZDVH[SRVHG'XULQJWKLVSURFHGXUHVSHFLDO
FDUH ZDV WDNHQ QRW WR PDQLSXODWH WKH WHVWLV LQ RUGHU WR SUHYHQW XQZDQWHG VHFUHWLRQ RI
KRUPRQHV LQWR WKH FLUFXODWLRQ 7KH VSHUPDWLF YHLQ ZDV FDQXODWHG DQG EORRG VDPSOHV ZHUH
FROOHFWHGWRPHDVXUH')2+3DQG$FRQFHQWUDWLRQV

6LPXOWDQHRXVO\ SHULSKHUDO EORRG ZDV FROOHFWHG IURP D FXELWDO YHLQ WR PHDVXUH WKH VDPH
KRUPRQHV7KHVDPHSURFHGXUHZDVSHUIRUPHGDWWKHRWKHUVLGHDIWHUILQLVKLQJWKHRSHUDWLRQ
RQ WKH ILUVW VLGH $ VHFRQG VLPXOWDQHRXV SHULSKHUDO EORRG VDPSOH ZDV QRW WDNHQ $&7+
VWLPXODWLRQ WHVWV RU ';0 VXSSUHVVLRQ WHVWV ZHUH QRW SHUIRUPHG GXULQJ VSHUPDWLF YHLQ
FDQXODWLRQ WR DYRLG SURORQJHG DQHVWKHVLD LQ WKH SDWLHQWV 3DWLHQW  ZDV RSHUDWHG ZLWKRXW
VSHUPDWLFYHLQVDPSOLQJ,QSDWLHQWWKHVSHUPDWLFYHLQVDWWKHULJKWVLGHZHUHDWURSKLFDQG










0HWKRGV RIPHDVXULQJ VHUXP /+ )6+ WHVWRVWHURQH LQKLELQ % DQG HVWURQH FRQFHQWUDWLRQV
ZHUHGHVFULEHGLQGHWDLOLQDQHDUOLHUSXEOLFDWLRQ2+3DQG$FRQFHQWUDWLRQVLQVHUXP




















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































VHSDUDWLRQ EHWZHHQ ') DQG WKH SRWHQWLDOO\ FURVVUHDFWLQJ VWHURLGV FRUWLVRO FRUWLFRVWHURQH
DQG GHVR[\FRUWLVRO 7KH +')FRQWDLQLQJ IUDFWLRQV ZHUH HYDSRUDWHG WR GU\QHVV DQG
GLVVROYHG LQ HWK\OHQH JO\FROZDWHU 7KH UHFRYHUHG UDGLRDFWLYLW\ ZDV PHDVXUHG E\ OLTXLG
VFLQWLOODWLRQ FRXQWLQJ RI DQ DOLTXRW IURP WKH HOXDWH 6XEVHTXHQWO\ +') WUDFHU DQG
DQWLVHUXP UDLVHG DJDLQVW FRUWLVRO KHPLVXFFLQDWH%6$ZHUH DGGHG DQG DIWHU LQFXEDWLRQ
IUHH DQG ERXQG WUDFHUZHUH VHSDUDWHG E\PHDQV RI GH[WUDQFRDWHG FKDUFRDO 7KH DQWLERG\
ERXQG UDGLRDFWLYLW\ ZDV DVVHVVHG E\ OLTXLG VFLQWLOODWLRQ FRXQWLQJ RI WKH VXSHUQDWDQW 7KH
FDOFXODWLRQVZHUHSHUIRUPHGE\VRIWZDUHVSHFLDOO\GHVLJQHGWRFRUUHFWIRUWKHFRQWULEXWLRQRI




OHYHORIQPROO ,QKHDOWK\YROXQWHHUV PDOH IHPDOHYDOXHVXS WRQPROO
ZHUHIRXQG,QRIWKHVHKHDOWK\LQGLYLGXDOV')OHYHOVZHUHEHORZWKHGHWHFWLRQOLPLWRI
WKH DVVD\$&7+ZDVPHDVXUHG E\ D WZRVWHS LPPXQRUDGLRPHWULF DVVD\ ,50$'\QRWHVW
%5$+06%HUOLQ*HUPDQ\EDVHGRQWZRPRQRFORQDODQWLERGLHVGLUHFWHGDJDLQVWGLIIHUHQW
DQWLJHQLF GHWHUPLQDQWV RQ WKH $&7+  PROHFXOH 3ODVPD UHQLQ ZDV PHDVXUHG E\





51$ H[WUDFWLRQ 7LVVXHV VWRUHG DW ± & ZHUH SXOYHUL]HG XVLQJ D PLFURGLVPHPEUDWRU
%UDXQ0HOVXQJHQ*HUPDQ\DQGNHSW LQ OLTXLGQLWURJHQXQWLO51$LVRODWLRQ7RWDO51$
ZDV LVRODWHG IURP  PJ RI WLVVXH SRZGHU XVLQJ WKH 51HDV\ PLQL NLW 4LDJHQ +LOGHQ
*HUPDQ\ ZLWK RQFROXPQ '1DVH, WUHDWPHQW 4XDOLW\ RI WKH 51$ ZDV FKHFNHG E\
H[DPLQLQJ ULERVRPDO 51$ EDQGV DIWHU DJDURVH JHOHOHFWURSKRUHVLV DQG E\ DPSOLI\LQJ 











3&5V IRU&<3%&<3%$&7+ UHFHSWRU$,, UHFHSWRU DQG3%*'ZHUH SHUIRUPHG
XVLQJ 6\EU *UHHQ 0DVWHU 0L[ 3( $SSOLHG %LRV\VWHPV 1LHXZHUNHUN DG O-VVHO WKH
1HWKHUODQGVLQDYROXPHRIO7KHSULPHUVXVHGZHUH&<3,,%IZJJFDJDJJFDJDJDW
JFW J&<3,,%UHY WFW WJJ JWW DJW JWF WFF DFF WJ&<3,,%IZJJF DJD JJF DJD JDW JFW J




$VVD\V IRU +357 DQG EHWDDFWLQ ZHUH SHUIRUPHG XVLQJ SUHGHYHORSHG DVVD\ UHDJHQWV 3(
$SSOLHG%LRV\VWHPVLQ8QLYHUVDO7DTPDQ0L[3($SSOLHG%LRV\VWHPV&RPSDULVRQRIWKH
SRWHQWLDO QRUPDOL]LQJ JHQHV 3%*' +357 DQG EHWDDFWLQ VKRZHG WKDW EHWDDFWLQ ZDV WKH
PRVW FRQVLVWHQW ZLWKLQ DQG EHWZHHQ WLVVXHV 7KHUHIRUH DOO YDOXHV DUH VKRZQ DV UHODWLYH
QXPEHUVRIPROHFXOHJHQHRILQWHUHVWRYHUPROHFXOHRIEHWDDFWLQ$VQRDEVROXWHFDOLEUDWRU
ZDVXVHGDOOYDOXHVDUHLQDUELWUDU\XQLWV$PSOLILFDWLRQVZLWKGHQDWXUDWLRQDW&IRU





'DWD ZHUH H[SUHVVHG DV PHDQ  6' 7R FRPSDUH GLIIHUHQW EORRG VDPSOHV ZLWKLQ SDWLHQWV
SDLUHGWWHVWZDVXVHGWRGHWHUPLQHVWDWLVWLFDOVLJQLILFDQFH,QWHUJURXSGLIIHUHQFHVZHUHWHVWHG
XVLQJQRQSDUDPHWULFWHVWVDQG6SHDUPDQUDQNFRUUHODWLRQIRUFRUUHODWLRQEHWZHHQSDUDPHWHUV
$SYDOXHZDVFRQVLGHUHGVLJQLILFDQW VLGHG1RQHRI WKHSDUDPHWHUV LQYHVWLJDWHG
VKRZHGDVLJQLILFDQWGLIIHUHQFHLQWKHP51$OHYHOVRIWXPRXUVGHULYHGIURPWKHOHIWDQGULJKW

















RI  ') 2+3 DQG $ZHUHPHDVXUHG 7KHPHDQ ') FRQFHQWUDWLRQZDV   
QPROO PHDQ  6' UDQJH   LQ WKH ILUVW FDQXODWHG VSHUPDWLF YHLQ DQG   
QPROO UDQJH  ±  LQ WKH VHFRQG FDQXODWHG VSHUPDWLF YHLQ $OWKRXJK WKH ')
FRQFHQWUDWLRQV LQ WKH VHFRQG VSHUPDWLF YHLQ ZHUH ORZHU WKDQ LQ WKH ILUVW FDQXODWHG YHLQ
SUREDEO\EHFDXVHRIRQJRLQJVXSSUHVVLRQRI$&7+GXH WR';0JLYHQ MXVWEHIRUH VXUJHU\
WKHGLIIHUHQFHEHWZHHQWKHWZRPHDVXUHPHQWVZDVQRWVLJQLILFDQWS 
7KHPHDQ')FRQFHQWUDWLRQLQSHULSKHUDOEORRGZDVQPROOUDQJH±DQG
ZDV VLJQLILFDQWO\ ORZHU WKDQ WKH FRQFHQWUDWLRQ LQ VLPXOWDQHRXVO\ WDNHQ ILUVW VSHUPDWLF YHLQ
EORRG S    7KH PHDQ UDWLR  6' RI ') FRQFHQWUDWLRQ LQ EORRG RI WKH ILUVW
FDQQXODWHGVSHUPDWLFYHLQDQGWKHVLPXOWDQHRXVO\FROOHFWHGSHULSKHUDOEORRGZDV

















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































7KH FRUUHODWLRQV EHWZHHQP51$ H[SUHVVLRQ RI $&7+ UHFHSWRUV $,, UHFHSWRUV &<3%
DQG &<3% DQG WKH VWHURLG KRUPRQHV ') 2+3 DQG $PHDVXUHG LQ WKH VSHUPDWLF
YHLQV DQG SHULSKHUDO EORRG DUH OLVWHG LQ WDEOH  7KHUH ZDV D VWURQJ SRVLWLYH FRUUHODWLRQ
EHWZHHQ WXPRXU$&7+ UHFHSWRU OHYHOV DQG ') U   S    2+3 U   S  
 DQG$FRQFHQWUDWLRQ U S PHDVXUHG LQSHULSKHUDO EORRG VXJJHVWLQJ D




7HVWLFXODU DGUHQDO UHVW WXPRXUV LQPDOH&$+SDWLHQWV DUH RI JUHDW LQWHUHVW EHFDXVH RI WKHLU
KLJK SUHYDOHQFH DQG VHYHUH FRQVHTXHQFHV IRU JRQDGDO IXQFWLRQ $OWKRXJK VHYHUDO VWXGLHV
GHVFULEH ILQFWLRQDO FKDUDFWHULVWLFVRI WKHVH WXPRXUVPDLQO\ LQ FDVH UHSRUWV RXU VWXG\ LV WKH
ILUVWSURYLGLQJIXQFWLRQDOIHDWXUHVRIDVHULHVRIWHVWLFXODUWXPRXUVIURPHLJKWDGXOW&$+
SDWLHQWV
+LVWRORJLFDOO\ DOO WXPRXUV VKRZHG D VLPLODU DSSHDUDQFH ZLWK PLFURVFRSLFDOO\ VSHFLILF
IHDWXUHV RI VWHURLG SURGXFLQJ FHOOV LQ DJUHHPHQWZLWK SUHYLRXV VWXGLHV  ,Q DOO EXW RQH
SDWLHQW LQ ZKRP FDQXODWLRQ RI WKH VSHUPDWLF YHLQ ZDV QRW FRPSOHWHO\ VXFFHVVIXO WKH
FRQFHQWUDWLRQ RI WKH DGUHQDO VSHFLILF VWHURLG ') LQ WKH VSHUPDWLF YHLQVZDV VLJQLILFDQWO\
KLJKHUWKDQWKHFRQFHQWUDWLRQLQSHULSKHUDOEORRGVDPSOHVZKLFKVXJJHVWVORFDOSURGXFWLRQRI
WKHVHVWHURLGVLQWKHWHVWHV$GGLWLRQDOO\RXUVWXG\FOHDUO\VKRZVWKHSUHVHQFHDWWKHP51$
OHYHO RI WKH DGUHQDO VSHFLILF HQ]\PHV &<3% DQG &<3% DQG RI $&7+ DQG $,,




FHOLDF D[LV DQG LQ WKH WHVWHV VXUJHU\ RU DXWRSV\ ILQGLQJV ,Q WKH HPEU\RORJLFDO SHULRG
&KDSWHU

VWHURLGRJHQLF FHOOV GHVWLQHG WR EHFRPH DGUHQDO DQG JRQDGDO FHOOV GHULYH IURPQHLJKERXULQJ
DUHDV RI WKH FRHORPLF HSLWKHOLXP DQG DUHPRUSKRORJLFDOO\ LGHQWLFDO 6HSDUDWLRQ RI WKH FHOOV
WDNHV SODFH DW DSSUR[LPDWHO\ ZHHN HLJKW RI JHVWDWLRQ DQG IXUWKHU GHYHORSPHQW RI WKH FHOOV
GHSHQGV RQ WKH H[SUHVVLRQ RI VSHFLILF WUDQVFULSWLRQ IDFWRUV  'XULQJ IXUWKHU
GHYHORSPHQW ³DGUHQDO´ FHOOV FDQPLJUDWH WRJHWKHUZLWK WKH GHVFHQGLQJ WHVWLV $GUHQDO UHVWV
ZLWKLQ WKH WHVWLV RFFXU LQ  WR  RI QHRQDWHV DQG QRUPDOO\ UHJUHVV LQ HDUO\ LQIDQF\
+RZHYHU LQ&$+SDWLHQWV LW LVEHOLHYHG WKDW WKHVHFHOOV FDQSHUVLVW DQGSUROLIHUDWH
ZLWKSUHVHUYDWLRQRIDGUHQDOOLNHKRUPRQHSURGXFLQJSURSHUWLHV
)XQFWLRQDO DGUHQDO ]RQDWLRQ RI WHVWLFXODU DGUHQDO UHVWV GXH WR ]RQD VSHFLILF H[SUHVVLRQ RI
HQ]\PHV LQYROYHG LQ VWHURLG ELRV\QWKHVLV KDV QHYHU EHHQ GHVFULEHG ,W LV NQRZQ WKDW LQ WKH
KXPDQDGUHQDOJODQG&<3%LVH[SUHVVHGLQKLJKOHYHOVLQWKH]RQDIDVFLFXODWDUHWLFXODULV
ZKHUH LW FDWDO\]HV WKH K\GUR[\ODWLRQ RI GHR[\FRUWLVRO WR FRUWLVRO  &<3% LV
H[FOXVLYHO\H[SUHVVHGLQWKH]RQDJORPHUXORVDZKHUHLWLVUHVSRQVLEOHIRUWKHILQDOVWHSRIWKH
DOGRVWHURQHV\QWKHVLVSDWKZD\7KHSUHVHQFHRI&<3%LQWKH]RQDJORPHUXORVDLV
FRQWURYHUVLDO  6R WKH SUHVHQFH RI &<3% DQG &<3% LQ WXPRXU WLVVXH RI DOO
SDWLHQWV LQRXU VWXG\JURXS VXJJHVWV WKDW WKH WXPRXUVPD\KDYH IXQFWLRQDO IHDWXUHV RI ERWK





XQGHUVWRRG7$57DUHRIWHQ IRXQG LQSDWLHQWVZLWKSRRUKRUPRQDO FRQWURO DQGKLJK$&7+
OHYHOV VXJJHVWLQJ WKDW$&7+ LV DGRPLQDQW IDFWRU LQ WXPRXUJURZWK  ,Q WKHFRPSOHWH
DEVHQFH RI K\GUR[\ODVH DFWLYLW\ SODVPD OHYHOV RI$&7+ DUH H[WUHPHO\ KLJK IURP HDUO\
SUHQDWDO OLIH SUREDEO\ H[SODLQLQJ WKH KLJKHU LQFLGHQFH RI WHVWLFXODU WXPRXUV LQ 6: &$+
SDWLHQWVFRPSDUHGZLWK69&$+SDWLHQWV+RZHYHULQVHYHUDOVWXGLHVQRFRUUHODWLRQZDV
IRXQG EHWZHHQ $&7+ OHYHOV DQG WXPRXU JURZWK  7KHUHIRUH PRVW SUREDEO\ RWKHU
IDFWRUVFRQWULEXWHWRWXPRXUJURZWK
,Q RXU VWXG\ZH IRXQGP51$ H[SUHVVLRQ RI$,, UHFHSWRUV LQ DOO WHVWLFXODU WXPRXUV 7KHVH
ILQGLQJV DUH LQ DJUHHPHQW ZLWK WKH VWXG\ RI &ODUN HW DO ZKR GHVFULEHG $,, UHFHSWRU
FRQFHQWUDWLRQVLQDWHVWLFXODUDGUHQDOUHVWWXPRXURID&$+SDWLHQWVLPLODUWRWKDWLQQRUPDO
DGUHQDO WLVVXH  ,W LV NQRZQ WKDW $,, KDV D VWURQJ WURSKLF HIIHFW RQ WKH DGUHQDO JODQG






$,, SURGXFWLRQE\ DQJLRWHQVLQ FRQYHUWLQJ HQ]\PH LQKLELWRUV VLJQLILFDQWO\ GHFUHDVHG DGUHQDO





SRRU KRUPRQDO FRQWURO ,QWHUHVWLQJO\ LQ ODWH RQVHW &$+ SDWLHQWV ZLWKRXW FOHDUO\ HOHYDWHG
$&7+RU$,,OHYHOVWHVWLFXODUWXPRXUVDUHQHYHUGHVFULEHG)XUWKHUVWXGLHVDUHQHFHVVDU\WR
VWXG\WKHHIIHFWRI$,,RQJURZWKRIWHVWLFXODUWXPRXUVLQ&$+SDWLHQWV
,Q VXPPDU\ 7$57 LQ&$+SDWLHQWV SURGXFH DGUHQDO VSHFLILF VWHURLGV DQG FRQWDLQ DGUHQDO
VSHFLILF HQ]\PHV FRQILUPLQJ WKH DGUHQDOOLNH SURSHUWLHV RI WKH WXPRXUV %DVHG RQ WKH
SUHVHQFHRI$,,UHFHSWRUVZHK\SRWKHVL]HWKDW$,,PD\EHDQDGGLWLRQDOIDFWRUUHVSRQVLEOHIRU




















DIWHU UHSODFLQJK\GURFRUWLVRQHE\ HTXLYDOHQW GRVHVRIGH[DPHWKDVRQH LQ DSDWLHQWZLWK FRQJHQLWDO DGUHQDO
K\SHUSODVLDDQGWHVWLFXODUDGUHQDOUHVWWXPRXUV)HUWLO6WHULOLQSUHVV
 5XWJHUV-/<RXQJ5+6FXOO\5(7KHWHVWLFXODUWXPRXURIWKHDGUHQRJHQLWDOV\QGURPH$UHSRUWRI
VL[FDVHVDQG UHYLHZRI WKH OLWHUDWXUHRQ WHVWLFXODUPDVVHV LQSDWLHQWVZLWKDGUHQRFRUWLFDOGLVRUGHUV$P-
6XUJ3DWKRO










6WHURLGRJHQLF HQ]\PH DFWLYLWLHVPRUSKRORJ\ DQG UHFHSWRU VWXGLHV RI D WHVWLFXODU DGUHQDO UHVW LQ D SDWLHQW
ZLWKFRQJHQLWDODGUHQDOK\SHUSODVLD-&OLQ(QGRFULQRO0HWDE
 %HUFRYLFL -3)LHW -*LEDXOW/9RODQW/$EDODLQ -+ )ORFK++6RQQHW( )RXUQLHU* 7HVWLFXODU
DGUHQDOUHVWWXPRXUVLQVDOWZDVWLQJFRQJHQLWDODGUHQDOK\SHUSODVLDLQYLYRDQGLQYLWURVWXGLHV-6WHURLG
%LRFKHP0RO%LRO
 &RPEHV0RXNKRYVN\ 0( .RWWOHU 0/ 9DOHQVL 3 %RXGRX 3 6LERQ\ 0 $WWDOL -5  *RQDGDO DQG
DGUHQDO FDWKHWHUL]DWLRQ GXULQJ DGUHQDO VXSSUHVVLRQ DQG JRQDGDO VWLPXODWLRQ LQ D SDWLHQW ZLWK ELODWHUDO
WHVWLFXODUWXPRXUVDQGFRQJHQLWDODGUHQDOK\SHUSODVLD-&OLQ(QGRFULQRO0HWDE
 %OXPEHUJ7LFN - %RXGRX 3 1DKRXO . 6FKDLVRQ *  7HVWLFXODU WXPRUV LQ FRQJHQLWDO DGUHQDO
K\SHUSODVLD VWHURLGPHDVXUHPHQWV IURP DGUHQDO DQG VSHUPDWLF YHLQV - &OLQ (QGRFULQRO0HWDE 

 6WLNNHOEURHFN100/+RHIVORRW/+GH:LMV,-2WWHQ%-+HUPXV$5006LVWHUPDQV($&<3
JHQH PXWDWLRQ DQDO\VLV LQ  SDWLHQWV ZLWK K\GUR[\ODVH GHILFLHQF\ LQ WKH 1HWKHUODQGV VL[ QRYHO
PXWDWLRQVDQGDVSHFLILFFOXVWHURIIRXUPXWDWLRQV-&OLQ(QGRFULQRO0HWDE
 &ODDKVHQ±YDQGHU*ULQWHQ+/2WWHQ%-7DNDKDVKL60HXOHPDQ(-+XOVEHUJHQYDQGH.DD&6ZHHS
)&+HUPXV$57HVWLFXODUDGUHQDO UHVW WXPRXUV LQDGXOWPDOHVZLWKFRQJHQLWDODGUHQDOK\SHUSODVLD







 6ZLQNHOV/0-:5RVV+$%HQUDDG7-$V\PPHWULFGLDO\VLVPHWKRG IRU WKHGHWHUPLQDWLRQRI IUHH
WHVWRVWHURQHLQKXPDQSODVPD&OLQ&KLP$FWD
 'H.RN-%5RHORIV5:*LHVHQGRUI%$3HQQLQJV-/:DDV(7)HXWK76ZLQNHOV':6SDQ31











 5DLQH\ :(  $GUHQDO ]RQDWLRQ FOXHV IURP  K\GUR[\ODVH DQG DOGRVWHURQH V\QWKDVH 0RO &HOO
(QGRFULQRO
 0RUQHW('XSRQW -9LWHN$:KLWH3&&KDUDFWHUL]DWLRQRI WZRJHQHV HQFRGLQJKXPDQ VWHURLG
EHWDK\GUR[\ODVH3EHWD-%LRO&KHP
 &XUQRZ.07XVLH/XQD073DVFRH51DWDUDMDQ5*X-/1DGOHU-/:KLWH3&7KHSURGXFWRIWKH


















































































7HVWLFXODU DGUHQDO UHVW WXPRXUV 7$57 DUH D FRPPRQ FRPSOLFDWLRQ LQ DGXOWPDOH SDWLHQWV
ZLWK FRQJHQLWDO DGUHQDO K\SHUSODVLD &$+  7KH WXPRXUV DUH DOZD\V EHQLJQ ZLWK D
W\SLFDO ELODWHUDO ORFDWLRQ QHDU WKH PHGLDVWLQXP WHVWLV  %HFDXVH RI WKHLU ORFDWLRQ WKH
WXPRXUV FDQ OHDG WR PHFKDQLFDO REVWUXFWLRQ RI WKH VHPLQLIHURXV WXEXOHV  'LIIHUHQW
PHGLFDO DQG VXUJLFDO WUHDWPHQW VWUDWHJLHV DUH DYDLODEOH WR WUHDW WKH WXPRXUV DQG WR SUHYHQW
JRQDGDO G\VIXQFWLRQ +RZHYHU WKH EHQHILFLDO HIIHFWV RI PHGLFDO WUHDWPHQW DUH GHVFULEHG
PRVWO\LQFDVHUHSRUWVZLWKGLIIHUHQWRXWFRPHVGHSHQGLQJRQSDWLHQWVHOHFWLRQW\SHRI&$+
DQG WUHDWPHQW FKRLFH  )XUWKHUPRUH LQ D UHFHQW VWXG\ZH VKRZHG WKDW WHVWLVVSDULQJ
VXUJHU\KDGQREHQHILFLDO HIIHFW RQJRQDGDO IXQFWLRQ LQ SDWLHQWVZLWK ORQJVWDQGLQJELODWHUDO
7$577KLVPD\EHH[SODLQHGE\WKHLUUHYHUVLEOHGDPDJHRIWKHUHVLGXDOWHVWLFXODUWLVVXH
IRUH[DPSOHGXHWRFKURQLFREVWUXFWLRQRIWKHVHPLQLIHURXVWXEXOHV
6R IDU QR GHWDLOHG VWXGLHV KDYH EHHQ UHSRUWHG DERXW WKH TXDOLW\ RI WKH UHVLGXDO WHVWLFXODU
SDUHQFK\PDLQSDWLHQWVZLWK7$57,QPRVWFDVHUHSRUWVKLVWRORJLFDOGHVFULSWLRQVIRFXVVHGRQ
WHVWLFXODUWXPRXUVDQGRQO\DIHZUHSRUWVJDYHVRPHLQIRUPDWLRQDERXWWKHUHVLGXDOWHVWLFXODU
WLVVXH DVZHOO%DWWDJOLD HW DO UHSRUWHG VPDOOHU VHPLQLIHURXV WXEXOHVZLWK WKLFNHQLQJ RI WKH
EDVDOPHPEUDQHLQRQH&$+SDWLHQWZLWK7$57%RQDFFRUVLHWDOGHVFULEHGSDUWLDORU
WRWDOK\DOLQL]DWLRQRIWKHVHPLQLIHURXVWXEXOHVLQRQH&$+SDWLHQWZLWK7$57.QXGVHQ
HW DO GHVFULEHG DWURSKLF WHVWLFXODU WLVVXH ZLWK K\DOLQH WKLFNHQLQJ RI WKH WXEXODU EDVDO
PHPEUDQHLQWKHWHVWLFXODUELRSV\RID\HDUROGLQIHUWLOHPDOHSDWLHQWZLWK7$57ZKRKDG
QRWEHHQGLDJQRVHGDVD&$+SDWLHQWEHIRUH
:H WUHDWHG VHYHQPDOH&$+SDWLHQWVZLWK ORQJVWDQGLQJ7$57ZLWK WHVWLV VSDULQJ VXUJHU\


















VXUJHU\$OO SDWLHQWV KDG ORZ LQKLELQ% FRQFHQWUDWLRQV EHIRUH DQG DIWHU VXUJHU\$GHWDLOHG
GHVFULSWLRQRIWKHELRFKHPLFDOLQYHVWLJDWLRQVEHIRUHDQGDIWHUVXUJHU\KDVEHHQJLYHQHDUOLHU






7HVWLFXODUELRSVLHVZHUH IL[HG LQEXIIHUHG IRUPDOLQ7LVVXH VHFWLRQVRIPZHUHFXW







  JUDPV UDQJH  ± 0DFURVFRSLFDOO\ DOO WXPRXUVZHUH ILUP DQGPXOWLOREXODU
ZLWKD\HOORZWRWDQFRORURQFXWVXUIDFHDQGQDUURZEDQGVRIILEURXVWLVVXH
7KHPD[LPDOGLDPHWHURI WKH WXPRXUVYDULHG IURP WR FP2QPLFURVFRS\ WKH WXPRXUV












ZDV DEVHQW )RFDO O\PSKRF\WLF LQILOWUDWHVZHUH SUHVHQW 7KH F\WRSODVP RI WKH WXPRXU FHOOV
FRQWDLQHG GLIIHUHQW DPRXQWV RI OLSRIXVFLQ SLJPHQW &HOOVZLWK ODUJH FOHDU LQWUDF\WRSODVPLF
YDFXROHV ZHUH IRFDOO\ IRXQG 5HLQNH FULVWDOV ZHUH DEVHQW 7KH QXFOHL ZHUH URXQG ZLWK D
FHQWUDO SURPLQHQW QXFOHROXV DQG VKRZHG FOHDU YDULDWLRQ LQ VL]H ZLWK IUHTXHQW LQWUDQXFOHDU
F\WRSODVPLFLQFOXVLRQV0LWRWLFILJXUHVZHUHUDUH
,QDOOSDWLHQWVWKHWXPRXUVZHUHFHOOXODUH[FHSWLQSDWLHQWLQZKRPEURDGILEURXVEDQGVZLWK




$OO ELRSVLHV IURP UHVLGXDO WHVWLFXODU SDUHQFK\PD VKRZHG GHFUHDVHG VSHUPDWRJHQHVLV ZLWK
UHGXFHG -RKQVHQ VFRUHV WDEOH 7KHJHUPLQDWLYH OD\HU VKRZHG D GHFUHDVHGQXPEHURI DOO
W\SHVRIJHUPFHOOVZLWKD FOHDU UHGXFWLRQ LQ WKHQXPEHURI VSHUPDWLGHV LQ VL[SDWLHQWV DQG









QRUPDOYDOXHμP,QDOOSDWLHQWV WKHUHZDVDGLIIHUHQWGHJUHHRI WKLFNHQLQJRI WKH
WXEXODUODPLQDSURSULDZLWKSHULWXEXODUILEURVLVDQGUHWDLQHGRULQFUHDVHGHODVWLFILEUHV7KHUH



































































































7KHRFFXUUHQFHRI7$57 LVDQ LPSRUWDQWFRPSOLFDWLRQ LQPDOH&$+SDWLHQWV7KH WXPRXUV
KDYHQRPDOLJQDQW IHDWXUHV DQG WKHUHIRUH WKHUH VHHPV WREHQRQHHG WR UHPRYH WKHPDW DQ
HDUO\VWDJH+RZHYHUEHFDXVHRIWKHFHQWUDOORFDOL]DWLRQRIWKHWXPRXUVQHDUWKHPHGLDVWLQXP
WHVWLV FRPSUHVVLRQ RI WKH VHPLQLIHURXV WXEXOHV PLJKW OHDG WR REVWUXFWLYH D]RRVSHUPLD DQG
LUUHYHUVLEOHGDPDJHRIWKHWHVWHV:HIRXQGDGHFUHDVHGWXEXODUGLDPHWHUDQGDYDU\LQJGHJUHH
RISHULWXEXODUILEURVLVDQGWXEXODUK\DOLQL]DWLRQLQWKHWHVWLFXODUELRSVLHVRIDOORXUSDWLHQWV
7XEXODU K\DOLQL]DWLRQ LV D JHQHUDO ILQGLQJ LQ HQGVWDJH WHVWLFXODU GDPDJH DQG LV FDXVHG E\
PDVVLYHGHSRVLWLRQRIFROODJHQILEHUVLQVLGHWKHVHPLQLIHURXVWXEXOHV,QRXUSDWLHQWV
WXEXODU K\DOLQL]DWLRQ FRXOG KDYH EHHQ FDXVHG E\ FKURQLFDO REVWUXFWLRQ RI WKH VHPLQLIHURXV
WXEXOHV ,Q WKH OLWHUDWXUH REVWUXFWLYH D]RRVSHUPLD LV GHVFULEHG PDLQO\ DV D UHVXOW RI H[WUD
WHVWLFXODU REVWUXFWLRQ GXH WR LQIHFWLRQV RU VXUJLFDO LQWHUYHQWLRQV PRVWO\ ORFDWHG DW WKH
HSLGLG\PLVRUYDVGHIHUHQV ,QWKHVHFDVHVDGYHUVHHIIHFWVRI WKHREVWUXFWLRQRQWKH
JHUPLQDOHSLWKHOLXPRU/H\GLJFHOOVZHUHQRWUHSRUWHG7KLVFDQEHH[SODLQHGE\WKH











RI /H\GLJ FHOOV DUH H[SHFWHG WKH LQWHUVWLWLXP RI RXU SDWLHQWV FRQWDLQHG D QRUPDO RU RQO\
VOLJKWO\UHGXFHGQXPEHURI/H\GLJFHOOV7KHUHIRUH7$57PD\IRUPDYHU\VSHFLILFFDXVHRI
REVWUXFWLYH D]RRVSHUPLD FRPPRQO\ QRW PHQWLRQHG LQ WKH OLWHUDWXUH DQG ZLWK PRUH VHYHUH
FOLQLFDOFRQVHTXHQFHV

6HYHUDO WUHDWPHQW VWUDWHJLHV WR UHGXFH WXPRXU VL]H ZLWK FRQVHTXHQWO\ UHGXFWLRQ RI WXEXODU
REVWUXFWLRQDQGLPSURYHPHQWRIJRQDGDOIXQFWLRQLQSDWLHQWVZLWK&$+DQG7$57KDYHEHHQ
GHVFULEHG  ,W LV FOHDU WKDW LQ WKH FDVH RI LUUHYHUVLEOH GDPDJH RI WKH WHVWLFXODU
SDUHQFK\PDGXHWRWKHWXPRXUDQ\DWWHPSWWRUHGXFHRUUHPRYHWKHWXPRXUVLVQRWVXFFHVVIXO
LQUHVWRULQJIHUWLOLW\2XUVWXG\VKRZVPDUNHGLQWHUVWLWLDODQGSHULWXEXODUILEURVLVZLWKVHYHUH
UHGXFHG -RKQVHQ VFRUHV LQ DOO ELRSVLHV VXJJHVWLQJ HQGVWDJH WHVWLFXODU GDPDJH GXH WR
REVWUXFWLRQRI7$57
,Q H[WUDWHVWLFXODU REVWUXFWLYH D]RRVSHUPLD WUHDWPHQW RI LQIHUWLOLW\ ZLWK LQWUDF\WRSODVPDWLF
VSHUPLQMHFWLRQ,&6,FDQEHVXFFHVVIXO7KLVWUHDWPHQWRSWLRQZDVDOVRGHVFULEHGLQDPDOH
&$+SDWLHQWZLWKELODWHUDO7$577HVWLFXODUELRSV\WDNHQDWVRPHGLVWDQFHIURPWKHVLWH
RI WKH WXPRXU VKRZHG QRUPDO WHVWLFXODU SDUHQFK\PD $ SRVVLEOH H[SODQDWLRQ LV WKDW







WKHPHGLDVWLQXP WHVWLV ,Q HDUOLHU VWXGLHVZH VKRZHG WKDW XOWUDVRQRJUDSK\ DSSHDUHG WR EH D
JRRG PHWKRG IRU GHWHFWLRQ DQG IROORZXS RI WKH WXPRXUV HVSHFLDOO\ ZKHQ WKH\ DUH QRQ
SDOSDEOH7KHUHIRUHUHJXODUXOWUDVRQRJUDSK\VWDUWLQJGXULQJRUHYHQEHIRUHSXEHUW\ZDV
DGYLVHG WR GHWHFW DQG WUHDW WKH WXPRXUV DW DQ HDUO\ VWDJH DQG SUHYHQW SHUPDQHQW JRQDGDO




















 &DEUHUD069RJLDW]L0*1HZ0, /RQJ WHUP RXWFRPH LQ DGXOWPDOHVZLWK FODVVLF FRQJHQLWDO DGUHQDO
K\SHUSODVLD-&OLQ(QGRFULQRO0HWDE
 6WLNNHOEURHFN100/2WWHQ %- 3DVLF$ -DJHU *- 6ZHHS &*-1RRUGDP. HW DO +LJK SUHYDOHQFH RI
WHVWLFXODU DGUHQDO UHVW WXPRXUV LPSDLUHG VSHUPDWRJHQHVLV DQG/H\GLJFHOO IDLOXUH LQDGROHVFHQW DQG DGXOW
PDOHVZLWKFRQJHQLWDODGUHQDOK\SHUSODVLD-&OLQ(QGRFULQRO0HWDE





 5LFK0$.HDWLQJ0$/H\GLJFHOO WXPRXUVDQG WXPRXUVDVVRFLDWHGZLWKFRQJHQLWDODGUHQDOK\SHUSODVLD
8URO&OLQ1RUWK$P
 &ODUN 59 $OEHUWVRQ %'0XQDEL $ &DVVRUOD ) $JXLOHUD *:DUUHQ ': HW DO 6WHURLGRJHQLF HQ]\PH
DFWLYLWLHVPRUSKRORJ\DQGUHFHSWRUVWXGLHVRID WHVWLFXODUDGUHQDOUHVW LQDSDWLHQWZLWKFRQJHQLWDODGUHQDO
K\SHUSODVLD-&OLQ(QGRFULQRO0HWDE
 &RPEHV0RXNKRYVN\0(.RWWOHU0/9DOHQVL3%RXGRX36LERQ\0$WWDOL -5*RQDGDO DQGDGUHQDO




 5XWJHUV -/<RXQJ5+6FXOO\5(7KH WHVWLFXODU WXPRXURI WKHDGUHQRJHQLWDO V\QGURPH$ UHSRUWRI VL[
FDVHVDQGUHYLHZRIWKHOLWHUDWXUHRQWHVWLFXODUPDVVHVLQSDWLHQWVZLWKDGUHQRFRUWLFDOGLVRUGHUV$P-6XUJ
3DWKRO




 %RQDFFRUVL$&$GOHU , )LJXHLUHGR -*0DOH LQIHUWLOLW\ GXH WR FRQJHQLWDO DGUHQDO K\SHUSODVLD WHVWLFXODU
ELRSV\ILQGLQJVKRUPRQDOHYDOXDWLRQDQGWKHUDSHXWLFUHVXOWVLQWKUHHSDWLHQWV)HUWLO6WHULO
 *LDFDJOLD/50HQGRQFD%%0DGXUHLUD*0HOR.))6XVOLN&$$UQKROG,-3HWDO$GUHQDOQRGXOHV LQ






























































































D]RRVSHUPLD ,Q DQ DWWHPSW WR GHFUHDVH WXPRXU VL]H DQG LPSURYH WHVWLFXODU IXQFWLRQ
JOXFRFRUWLFRLG PHGLFDWLRQ ZDV FKDQJHG IURP K\GURFRUWLVRQH WR HTXLYDOHQW GRVDJHV RI
GH[DPHWKDVRQH $]RRVSHUPLD ZDV TXLFNO\ UHYHUVHG DQG FRQFHSWLRQZDV DFKLHYHGZLWKLQ 
PRQWKV DIWHU VWRSSLQJ RUDO FRQWUDFHSWLYHV 'XH WR SURJUHVVLYH ZHLJKW JDLQ DQG VWULDH
PHGLFDWLRQZDVFKDQJHGWRK\GURFRUWLVRQH+HGHYHORSHGDJDLQD]RRVSHUPLD7ZR\HDUVODWHU
WKHSDWLHQWVWDUWHGDJDLQZLWK';0LQWKHVDPHGRVDJH6SHUPFRQFHQWUDWLRQLQFUHDVHGZLWK








,Q PDOH SDWLHQWV ZLWK FRQJHQLWDO DGUHQDO K\SHUSODVLD &$+ LQIHUWLOLW\ LV DQ LPSRUWDQW
FRPSOLFDWLRQ  ,QPRVW FDVHV LQIHUWLOLW\ LV UHODWHG WR WKHSUHVHQFHRI WHVWLFXODU WXPRXUV
ZKLFKFDQEHIUHTXHQWO\IRXQGLQWZRUHFHQWVWXGLHVDQLQFLGHQFHXSWRLVGHVFULEHG
 7KHVH WXPRXUV DUH WKRXJKW WR DULVH IURP DEHUUDQW DGUHQDO FHOOV LQ WKH WHVWHV WKDW DUH
VWLPXODWHG E\ FKURQLFDOO\ HOHYDWHG $&7+ FRQFHQWUDWLRQV  7KHUHIRUH WKH\ DUH FDOOHG
WHVWLFXODUDGUHQDOUHVWWXPRXUV7KHWXPRXUVDUHORFDWHGLQWKHPHGLDVWLQXPWHVWHVOHDGLQJWR
REVWUXFWLRQ DQG FRQJHVWLRQ RI WKH VHPLQLIHURXV WXEXOHV $ VHFRQG FDXVH RI JRQDGDO
G\VIXQFWLRQLQPDOH&$+SDWLHQWVPD\EHVXSSUHVVLRQRIWKHK\SRWKDODPLFSLWXLWDU\JRQDGDO
D[LVGXHWRKLJKEORRGFRQFHQWUDWLRQVRIDGUHQDODQGURJHQV,QWKHQRQFODVVLFIRUPRI
&$+ LQIHUWLOLW\ FDQ EH WKH VROH V\PSWRP DQG FRQVHTXHQWO\ WKH GLDJQRVLV &$+ PD\ EH
HVWDEOLVKHG RQO\ DW HYDOXDWLRQ RI LQIHUWLOLW\  $QDO\VLV RI WKHVH SDWLHQWV UHYHDOV ORZ
OHYHOVRIJRQDGRWURSLQHVZLWKVXEQRUPDO OHYHOVRI WHVWRVWHURQHDQG WHVWLFXODUYROXPHV LQ
WKH ORZHU UDQJH VXJJHVWLQJ LQKLELWLRQ RI WKH SLWXLWDU\JRQDGDO D[LV DQG IDLOXUH RI QRUPDO
WHVWLFXODUPDWXUDWLRQ GXH WR KLJK OHYHOV RI DGUHQDO DQGURJHQV ,Q WKHVH SDWLHQWV LQWHQVLI\LQJ




OHDG WR UHGXFWLRQ RI WKH WXPRXU VL]H E\ VXSSUHVVLRQ RI$&7+ VHFUHWLRQ WKHUHE\ LPSURYLQJ
WHVWLFXODU IXQFWLRQ $OWKRXJK FDVH UHSRUWV ZLWK VXFFHVVIXO SUHJQDQF\ KDYH EHHQ SXEOLVKHG
VRPH VWXGLHV UHSRUW IDLOXUH RI LQWHQVLILHG JOXFRFRUWLFRLG WUHDWPHQW DQG VHULRXV VLGH HIIHFWV
DIWHUORQJVWDQGLQJGH[DPHWKDVRQHWUHDWPHQW
:H GHVFULEH D FDVH RI UHSHDWHG VXFFHVVIXO IHUWLOLW\ LQ DPDOH &$+ SDWLHQW ZLWK ELODWHUDOO\
WHVWLFXODU WXPRXUV ZKR SUHVHQWHG ZLWK D]RRVSHUPLD 5HSHDWHG VSRQWDQHRXV FRQFHSWLRQ








PDGH EDVHG RQ KRUPRQDO DQDO\VLV DQG ZDV ODWHU FRQILUPHG E\ PXWDWLRQ DQDO\VLV ZLWK D
GHOHWLRQFRQYHUVLRQ LQ DOOHOH  DQG DQ ,1 PXWDWLRQ LQ DOOHOH  +H ZDV WUHDWHG ZLWK
K\GURFRUWLVRQH DQG IOXGURFRUWLVRQH ZLWK DGHTXDWH VXSSUHVVLRQ RI WKH DGUHQDO DQGURJHQV
GXULQJ SXEHUW\ %LODWHUDO WHVWLFXODU YROXPH DW WKH HQG RI SXEHUW\ ZDV  PO HVWLPDWHG E\
3UDGHU¶V RUFKLGRPHWHU +LV ILQDO KHLJKW ZDV  FP  6'6 $W WKH DJH RI  \HDUV
ELODWHUDOO\ WHVWLFXODU DGUHQDO UHVW WXPRXUV ZHUH GHWHFWHG E\ XOWUDVRXQG VFUHHQLQJ ZLWK D
WXPRXU VL]HRI[[FPDW WKH OHIW VLGHDQG[[FPDW WKH ULJKW VLGHZLWKRXW
SDOSDEOH PDVVHV RU FRPSODLQWV $W WKDW WLPH DQGURVWHQHGLRQH OHYHOV ZHUH VOLJKWO\ HOHYDWHG
ZLWK QRUPDO OHYHOV RI JRQDGRWURSLQHV 6HPHQ DQDO\VLV VKRZHG D]RRVSHUPLD WDEOH 
+\GURFRUWLVRQHGRVDJHZDVPJGDLO\GLYLGHGRYHUGRVDJHVPJP,QDQDWWHPSWWR
GHFUHDVH WXPRXU VL]H DQG WR LPSURYH KRUPRQDO FRQWURO DQG VHPHQ TXDOLW\PHGLFDWLRQZDV
FKDQJHGWRHTXLYDOHQWGRVDJHVRI';0RIPJGDLO\GLYLGHGRYHUGRVDJHV7RVXSSUHVV
QRFWXUQDO$&7+VHFUHWLRQWKHODVWGRVHZDVJLYHQDWSP:LWKLQWKUHHPRQWKVVHPHQ
DQDO\VLV UHYHDOHG LPSURYHG VSHUP FRXQW2Q XOWUDVRXQG WXPRXUVZHUH UHGXFHG LQ VL]H EXW
VWLOOSUHVHQWLQERWKWHVWHV$QGURVWHQHGLRQHOHYHOVGHFUHDVHGWRDORZHUUDQJH+RZHYHUWKHUH
ZDVSURJUHVVLYHZHLJKWJDLQZLWKGHYHORSPHQWRIVWULDH&RQFHSWLRQZDVDFKLHYHGZLWKLQ
PRQWKV DIWHU VWRSSLQJ RUDO FRQWUDFHSWLYHV %HFDXVH RI RQJRLQJZHLJKW JDLQ JOXFRFRUWLFRLG















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































VHFUHWLRQZLOO EH VXSSUHVVHG DQG WKH DGUHQDO UHVW WLVVXHZLOO EH OHVV VWLPXODWHGZKLFKPD\
OHDGWRVKULQNDJHRIWKHWHVWLFXODUWXPRXUV,QGHHGDIHZFDVHUHSRUWVGHVFULEHVKULQNDJHRIWKH
WHVWLFXODUDGUHQDO UHVW WXPRXUVDFFRPSDQLHGE\ UHYHUVLELOLW\RI LQIHUWLOLW\ +RZHYHU
KLJKGRVHVRIJOXFRFRUWLFRLGVPD\ DOVRKDYH VHYHUH VLGH HIIHFWV VXFKDVZHLJKWJDLQRU WKH
GHYHORSPHQW RI VWULDH  0RUHRYHU WKLV WUHDWPHQW GRHV QRW DOZD\V UHVWRUH WHVWLFXODU
IXQFWLRQGHVSLWHVKULQNDJHRI WKH WXPRXU 7KLVFDQEHH[SODLQHGE\ WKHGHYHORSPHQWRI
LUUHYHUVLEOH ILEURWLF WKLFNHQLQJ RI WKH SHULWXEXODU OD\HUV LQ UHVSRQVH WR FKURQLFPHFKDQLFDO
REVWUXFWLRQ RI WKH VHPLQLIHURXV WXEXOHV  ,Q RXU SDWLHQW FKDQJLQJ RI WKH JOXFRFRUWLFRLG
PHGLFDWLRQOHGWRLPSURYHPHQWRIVSHUPFRXQWLQGLFDWLQJDEVHQFHRIVHULRXVWXEXODUGDPDJH

$V PHQWLRQHG HDUOLHU HOHYDWHG OHYHOV RI DQGURVWHQHGLRQH FDQ OHDG WR VXSSUHVVLRQ RI WKH
K\SRWKDODPLFSLWXLWDU\JRQDGDO D[LV FRQWULEXWLQJ WR LPSDLUHG IHUWLOLW\7HVWLFXODU IXQFWLRQ LV
UHJXODWHG E\ WKH SXOVDWLOH VHFUHWLRQ RI JRQDGRWURSLQUHOHDVLQJ KRUPRQH *Q5+ DQG
JRQDGRWURSLQHV ,W LV NQRZQ WKDW KLJK FRQFHQWUDWLRQV RI WHVWRVWHURQH DFW PDLQO\ DW WKH
K\SRWKDODPLFOHYHOE\GHFUHDVLQJWKHIUHTXHQF\RI*Q5+SXOVHVZKHUHDVHOHYDWHGHVWURJHQV
GHSUHVV WKH DPSOLWXGH RI WKH /+ DQG )6+ SHDNV  $OWKRXJK WKH JRQDGRWURSLQ
FRQFHQWUDWLRQV LQRXUSDWLHQWZHUHZLWKLQ WKHQRUPDOUDQJH WKH LQFUHDVH LQ)6+OHYHOVDIWHU
LQWHQVLI\LQJJOXFRFRUWLFRLGWKHUDS\VXJJHVWVPLOG6HUWROLFHOOG\VIXQFWLRQZKLFKPD\EHFRPH
YLVLEOHDIWHUVXSSUHVVLRQRIDQGURVWHQHGLRQHOHYHOV)XUWKHUPRUHLWFDQEHVSHFXODWHGWKDWLQ
RXU SDWLHQW SXOVDWLOLW\ RI )6+ VHFUHWLRQ ZDV LPSDLUHG GXH WR VOLJKWO\ HOHYDWHG OHYHOV RI
DQGURVWHQHGLRQHDQGRHVWURQFRQWULEXWLQJWRVXEQRUPDO6HUWROLFHOOIXQFWLRQ

,Q RXU FDVH';0ZDV XVHG WR RSWLPL]HPHGLFDO WUHDWPHQW LQ WKH VDPH GRVH HTXLYDOHQW DV






D VWURQJ VXSSUHVVLYH HIIHFW RI ';0 HYHQ LQ D ORZHU GRVH  ±  PJ GDLO\
8QIRUWXQDWHO\';0PD\DOVRJLYHULVHWRVHULRXVVLGHHIIHFWVVXFKDVZHLJKWJDLQDQGVWULDH
2XU FDVH UHSRUW GHPRQVWUDWHV WKDW FKDQJLQJ JOXFRFRUWLFRLG WKHUDS\ WR ';0 FDQ LPSURYH
WHVWLFXODU IXQFWLRQ EXW VKRXOG EH XVHG DV VKRUW DV SRVVLEOH LQ RUGHU WR DYRLG VHULRXV VLGH
HIIHFWV ,I WXPRXUVL]H LVGHFUHDVHGZLWKRXW LPSURYHPHQWRI IHUWLOLW\ LUUHYHUVLEOHGDPDJHRI
WKH VHPLQLIHURXV WXEXOHV GXH WR K\DOLQL]DWLRQ DQG ILEURVLV PLJKW KDYH RFFXUUHG  $
WHVWLFXODUELRSV\PD\KHOSWRSURYHWKLVGLDJQRVLV,IWXPRXUVL]HGRHVQRWGHFUHDVHVXUJLFDO
LQWHUYHQWLRQPD\EHFRQVLGHUHG7ZRVWXGLHVGHVFULEHWHVWLVVSDULQJHQXFOHDWLRQRIWKHWXPRXU

















 6WLNNHOEURHFN 100/ 2WWHQ %- 3DVLF $ -DJHU *- 6ZHHS &*- 1RRUGDP . +HUPXV $500 +LJK
SUHYDOHQFH RI WHVWLFXODU DGUHQDO UHVW WXPRXUV LPSDLUHG VSHUPDWRJHQHVLV DQG /H\GLJ FHOO IDLOXUH LQ
DGROHVFHQW DQG DGXOWPDOHV ZLWK FRQJHQLWDO DGUHQDO K\SHUSODVLD - &OLQ (QGRFULQRO0HWDE 

 &DEUHUD069RJLDW]L0*1HZ0, /RQJWHUP RXWFRPH LQ DGXOWPDOHVZLWK FODVVLF FRQJHQLWDO DGUHQDO
K\SHUSODVLD-&OLQ(QGRFULQRO0HWDE
 &ODUN 59 $OEHUWVRQ %' 0XQDEL $ &DVVRUOD ) $JXLOHUD * :DUUHQ ': 6KHULQV 5- /RULDX[ '/




 %RQDFFRUVL$&$GOHU , )LJXHLUHGR -*0DOH LQIHUWLOLW\ GXH WR FRQJHQLWDO DGUHQDO K\SHUSODVLD WHVWLFXODU
ELRSV\ILQGLQJVKRUPRQDOHYDOXDWLRQDQGWKHUDSHXWLFUHVXOWVLQWKUHHSDWLHQWV)HUWLO6WHULO
 7LLWLQHQ$9lOLPlNL03ULPDU\ LQIHUWLOLW\ LQ\HDUROGPDQZLWKXQWUHDWHGK\GUR[\ODVHGHILFLHQF\
VXFFHVVIXORXWFRPHZLWKJOXFRFRUWLFRLGWKHUDS\-&OLQ(QGRFULQRO0HWDE
 .DODFKDQLV , 5RXVVR ' .RXUWLV $ *RXW]LRXXOLV ) 0DNHGRV * 3DQLGLV ' 5HYHUVLEOH LQIHUWLOLW\








 5LFK 0$ .HDWLQJ 0$ /HYLQ +6 .D\ 5 7XPRUV RI WKH DGUHQRJHQLWDO V\QGURPH DQ DJJUHVVLYH
FRQVHUYDWLYHDSSURDFK-8URO
 *LDFDJOLD/50HQGLRQFD%%0DGXUHLUD*0HOR.))6XVOLN&$$UQKROG,-3%DFKHFD7$66$GUHQDO
QRGXOHV LQSDWLHQWVZLWKFRQJHQLWDODGUHQDOK\SHUSODVLDGXH WRK\GUR[\ODVHGHILFLHQF\ UHJUHVVLRQDIWHU
DGHTXDWHKRUPRQDOFRQWURO-3HG(QGRFULQRO0HWDE
 6WLNNHOEURHFN10/+HUPXV$5006XOLPDQ+0-DJHU*-2WWHQ%-$V\PSWRPDWLF WHVWLFXODUDGUHQDO






 %HKUH +0 1LHVFKODJ ( 0HVFKHGH ( 'LVHDVHV RI WKH VHPLQDO GXFWV ,Q 1LHVFKODJ ( %HKUH +0
$QGURORJ\0DOHUHSURGXFWLYHKHDOWKDQGG\VIXQFWLRQQGHGQ
 %XWWJHUHLW ) %UDQG 0' %XUPHVWHU*5 (TXLYDOHQW GRVHV DQG UHODWLYH GUXJ SRWHQFLHV IRU QRQJHQRPLF
JOXFRFRUWLFRLGHIIHFWVDQRYHOJOXFRFRUWLFRLGKLHUDUFK\%LRFKHP3KDUPDFRO









 0XUSK\ + *HRUJH & GH .UHWVHU ' -XGG 6 6XFFHVVIXO WUHDWPHQW ZLWK 2&6, RI LQIHUWLOLW\ FDXVHG E\
D]RRVSHUPLDZLWKDGUHQDOUHVWVLQWKHWHVWHV+XPDQ5HSURG







































,QPDOH SDWLHQWVZLWK FRQJHQLWDO DGUHQDO K\SHUSODVLD &$+ WHVWLFXODU DGUHQDO UHVW WXPRXUV
7$57 DUH IUHTXHQWO\ SUHVHQW 7KHVH WXPRXUV FDQ LQWHUIHUH ZLWK WHVWLFXODU IXQFWLRQ
,QWHQVLI\LQJ JOXFRFRUWLFRLG WKHUDS\ GRHV QRW DOZD\V OHDG WR WXPRXU UHJUHVVLRQ DQG











(YDOXDWLRQRI WHVWLFXODU05, V\PSWRPV IDVWLQJ VHUXPFRQFHQWUDWLRQVRI$&7+/+)6+





,Q QRQH RI WKH SDWLHQWV UHVLGXDO WXPRXU ZDV IRXQG RQ 05, DIWHU VXUJHU\ 7ZR SDWLHQWV
UHSRUWHGWHVWLFXODUSDLQDQGGLVFRPIRUWWKDWGLVDSSHDUHGDIWHUVXUJHU\3DUDPHWHUVRISLWXLWDU\
JRQDGDO IXQFWLRQ GLG QRW LPSURYH DIWHU VXUJHU\ 6HPHQ DQDO\VLV VKRZHG D]RRVSHUPLD 










,Q DGXOW PDOH SDWLHQWV ZLWK FRQJHQLWDO DGUHQDO K\SHUSODVLD &$+ WHVWLFXODU DGUHQDO UHVW
WXPRXUV7$57DUHIUHTXHQWO\SUHVHQWZLWKDUHSRUWHGLQFLGHQFHRI±%HFDXVH
RIWKHLUORFDWLRQLQWKHPHGLDVWLQXPWHVWLVWKHWXPRXUFDQOHDGWRREVWUXFWLRQRIVHPLQLIHURXV
WXEXOHV ,Q DGGLWLRQ WR WKHVH PHFKDQLFDO HIIHFWV RI WKH WXPRXU VWHURLGV SURGXFHG E\ WKH
WXPRXU PD\ UHDFK WKH FLUFXODWLRQ LQWHUIHULQJ ZLWK WKH VHFUHWLRQ RI )6+ DQG /+ E\ WKH




















:ULWWHQ LQIRUPHG FRQVHQWZDV REWDLQHG IURP DOO SDWLHQWV$OO SDWLHQWV KDG ELODWHUDO 7$57










LQFOXGLQJ LWV WXQLFD YDJLQDOLV ZDV OX[DWHG WKURXJK DQ LQJXLQDO LQFLVLRQ DQG WKH WXQLFD






%LRFKHPLFDO DQDO\VLVZDVSHUIRUPHG LQ DOO SDWLHQWV EHIRUH DQG DIWHU RSHUDWLRQ3DWLHQW QR
ZDV RSHUDWHGZLWKRXW FRPSOHWH SUHRSHUDWLYH KRUPRQDO DQG UDGLRORJLFDO HYDOXDWLRQ9HQRXV
EORRGZDVFROOHFWHGIURPDQDQWHFXEDOYHLQDWDPDIWHURYHUQLJKWIDVWLQJDQGEHIRUHWDNLQJ
WKH PRUQLQJ PHGLFDWLRQ WR PHDVXUH VHUXP OHYHOV RI 2+ SURJHVWHURQH 2+3
DQGURVWHQHGLRQH$WHVWRVWHURQHHVWURQH$&7+/+)6+DQGLQKLELQ%7KHQH[WGD\DW
DPDIWHURYHUQLJKWIDVWLQJEORRGZDVFROOHFWHGDIWHUWDNLQJPJGH[DPHWKDVRQHRUDOO\DW
SP WKH HYHQLQJ EHIRUH WR PHDVXUH VHUXP OHYHOV RI 2+3 $ WHVWRVWHURQH HVWURQH DQG
$&7+ 7KH VDPH LQYHVWLJDWLRQV ZHUH SHUIRUPHG  PRQWKV DIWHU RSHUDWLRQ LQ DOO SDWLHQWV
7ZHQW\WZRPRQWKVDIWHURSHUDWLRQDJDLQYHQRXVEORRGZDVFROOHFWHGDIWHURYHUQLJKWIDVWLQJ
DQG EHIRUH WDNLQJ WKH PRUQLQJ PHGLFDWLRQ WR PHDVXUH WKH VDPH SDUDPHWHUV DV GHVFULEHG
























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































6HUXP WHVWRVWHURQH DQG 2+3 ZHUH DVVHVVHG E\ +5DGLRLPPXQRDVVD\ 5,$ DIWHU




 UHVSHFWLYHO\ $&7+ZDVPHDVXUHG E\ D WZRVWHS LPPXQRUDGLRPHWULF DVVD\ ,50$
'\QRWHVW %5$+06 %HUOLQ *HUPDQ\ 6HUXP )6+ DQG /+ ZHUH GHWHUPLQHG ZLWK D
)OXRUHVFHQFH ,PPXQR (Q]\PDWLF $VVD\ $EERWW 86$ XVLQJ D 5DQGRP $FFHVV $QDO\VHU














$OO UHPRYHG WXPRXU WLVVXHZDV LQYHVWLJDWHGPDFURVFRSLFDOO\DQGPLFURVFRSLFDOO\7XPRXUV
DQGWHVWLVELRSVLHVZHUHIL[HGLQEXIIHUHGIRUPDOLQ7LVVXHVHFWLRQVRIPZHUHFXWDQG
VWDLQHGZLWKKDHPDWR[\OLQ	HRVLQDQGZLWK9RQ*LHVRQVHODVWLQVWDLQ7HVWLVELRSVLHVZHUH















%HIRUH RSHUDWLRQ LQKLELQ % OHYHOV ZHUH VLJQLILFDQWO\ GHFUHDVHG LQ DOO SDWLHQWV ZLWKRXW DQ\
FRUUHODWLRQZLWK)6+OHYHOV,QSDWLHQWVQRHVWURQHOHYHOVZHUHPDUNHGO\LQFUHDVHG
ZLWKDVWURQJFRUUHODWLRQZLWK$OHYHOV5 S,QWKUHHRIWKHVHSDWLHQWV
QR   ZH IRXQG VXSSUHVVHG /+ DQG )6+ OHYHOV VXJJHVWLQJ VXSSUHVVLRQ RI WKH
K\SRWKDODPLFSLWXLWDU\JRQDGDO D[LV GXH WR KLJK VHUXP HVWURQH OHYHOV LQGXFHG E\
DURPDWL]DWLRQ RI $ 'HVSLWH WKLV ZH IRXQG VHUXP WHVWRVWHURQH OHYHOV ZKLFK ZHUH QRW
GHFUHDVHG RU ZHUH HYHQ LQ WKH KLJK QRUPDO UDQJH QR $GGLWLRQDOO\ WHVWRVWHURQH OHYHOV
GHFUHDVHGDIWHURYHUQLJKWKLJKGRVHGH[DPHWKDVRQHLQWKHVHWKUHHSDWLHQWVGDWDQRWVKRZQ
LQGLFDWLQJ WKDW WHVWRVWHURQH LQ EORRG ZDV PDLQO\ GHULYHG IURP FRQYHUVLRQ RI DGUHQDO
DQGURJHQV
7ZRSDWLHQWVQRDQGVKRZHGHOHYDWHGOHYHOVRI/+DQG)6+ZLWKLQRQHSDWLHQWQRD
ORZ WHVWRVWHURQH FRQFHQWUDWLRQ ,Q WZRSDWLHQWV QR DQG/+DQG)6+DQG WHVWRVWHURQH
OHYHOVZHUHZLWKLQWKHQRUPDOUDQJH,QWKHVHSDWLHQWVDQGHVWURQHOHYHOVZHUHDOVR
ZLWKLQ WKHQRUPDO UDQJH$IWHURSHUDWLRQ LQKLELQ% OHYHOV UHPDLQHG ORZ LQDOOSDWLHQWVZLWK
DJDLQQRVLJQLILFDQWFRUUHODWLRQZLWK)6+OHYHOV7KHSDWLHQWVVKRZHGDYDULDEOHLQFUHDVHLQ
)6+DQG/+OHYHOVH[FHSWLQRQHSDWLHQWQRZKRKDGSHUVLVWHQWO\ORZ/+DQG)6+OHYHOV


























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































7KH WHVWLFXODU ELRSVLHV VKRZHG GHFUHDVHG VSHUPDWRJHQHVLV ZLWK UHGXFHG -RKQVHQ VFRUHV
UDQJH±,QDOOSDWLHQWVIRFDOLQWHUVWLWLDOILEURVLVDQGSHULWXEXODUILEURVLVZDVSUHVHQW




2XU VWXG\ LV WKH ILUVW WR SURYLGH D FRPSOHWH HYDOXDWLRQRI SLWXLWDU\JRQDGDO IXQFWLRQEHIRUH
DQG DIWHU WHVWLVVSDULQJ VXUJHU\ LQ&$+ SDWLHQWVZLWK 7$57$OO VXUJLFDO SURFHGXUHVZHUH
ZLWKRXW FRPSOLFDWLRQV 6L[ DQG WZHQW\WZR PRQWKV DIWHU VXUJHU\05, H[DPLQDWLRQ RI WKH
WHVWHVVKRZHGQRHYLGHQFHRIUHVLGXDORUUHFXUUHQWWHVWLFXODUWXPRXU&RPSODLQWVRIWHVWLFXODU
SDLQDQGGLVFRPIRUWDVUHSRUWHGLQWZRSDWLHQWVGLVDSSHDUHGDIWHUVXUJHU\
6HPHQ DQDO\VLV GLG QRW LPSURYH DIWHU VXUJHU\ZLWK SHUVLVWHQWO\ ORZ LQKLELQ% OHYHOV LQ DOO
SDWLHQWV UHIOHFWLQJSHUVLVWHQW6HUWROL FHOOG\VIXQFWLRQ$VVHHQ LQSDWLHQWVDQG6HUWROL
FHOO G\VIXQFWLRQ FDQ EHPDVNHG E\ VLPXOWDQHRXV VXSSUHVVLRQ RI )6+ VHFUHWLRQ GXH WR KLJK
VHUXP RHVWURQ OHYHOV LQGXFHG E\ DURPDWL]DWLRQ RI DGUHQDO $ LQ WKHVH SDWLHQWV 7KHUHIRUH
LQKLELQ%LVDPRUHDFFXUDWHPDUNHUIRU6HUWROLFHOOIXQFWLRQWKDQ)6+LQ&$+SDWLHQWV
7KHDEVHQFHRISRVLWLYHHIIHFWVRQWHVWLFXODUIXQFWLRQDIWHURSHUDWLRQGHVSLWHFRPSOHWHUHPRYDO
RI WKH WXPRXUV VWURQJO\ VXJJHVWV SUHH[LVWHQW LUUHYHUVLEOH WHVWLFXODU GDPDJH LQ RXU SDWLHQWV
,QGHHGSHULWXEXODUILEURVLVDQGWXEXODUK\DOLQL]DWLRQZDVVHHQLQWHVWHVELRSVLHVWDNHQGXULQJ
VXUJHU\ ZKLFK FRQILUPV LUUHYHUVLEOH GDPDJH RI WKH WHVWHV SUREDEO\ GXH WR ORQJVWDQGLQJ
PHFKDQLFDOREVWUXFWLRQLQDOOSDWLHQWV,WLVFOHDUWKDWDWWKLVVWDJHVXUJHU\FDQQRORQJHUKHOS
WRUHVWRUHWHVWLFXODUIXQFWLRQ
7$57 PD\ SURGXFH VWHURLGV WKDW FDQ FRQWULEXWH WR HOHYDWHG OHYHOV RI $ DQG 2+3
7KHUHIRUH UHPRYDORI WKH WHVWLFXODU WXPRXUVPD\ OHDG WR DGHFUHDVH LQ WKH OHYHOVRI$DQG
2+3 +RZHYHU LQ RXU JURXS 2+3 DQG $ OHYHOV GLG QRW FKDQJH VLJQLILFDQWO\ DIWHU
&KDSWHU

VXUJHU\ 7KHVH REVHUYDWLRQV VXJJHVW WKDW VXUJLFDO WUHDWPHQW LV QRW KHOSIXO LQ LPSURYLQJ
KRUPRQDOFRQWURO
,QWHUHVWLQJO\DOOEXWRQHRIRXUSDWLHQWVKDGDKRPR]\JRXVGHOHWLRQFRQYHUVLRQJHQRW\SHRUD
KRPR]\JRXV ,96$&!*JHQRW\SH ,Q DQ HDUOLHU VWXG\ZH VKRZHG WKDW LQ SDWLHQWVZKR
ZHUH KRPR]\JRXV RU KHWHUR]\JRXV IRU WKH GHOHWLRQFRQYHUVLRQ PXWDWLRQ WXPRXU VL]H ZDV
VLJQLILFDQWO\ODUJHUWKDQLQSDWLHQWVZLWKRWKHUPXWDWLRQV7KHSUHVHQWVWXG\VXJJHVWVWKDW




SDWLHQWV &RPSODLQWV RI WHVWLFXODU SDLQ DQG GLVFRPIRUW GLVDSSHDUHG DIWHU VXUJHU\ +RZHYHU












 &DEUHUD 06 9RJLDW]L 0* 1HZ 0,  /RQJ WHUP RXWFRPH LQ DGXOW PDOHV ZLWK FODVVLF FRQJHQLWDO
DGUHQDOK\SHUSODVLD-&OLQ(QGRFULQRO0HWDE
 6WLNNHOEURHFN100/2WWHQ%-3DVLF$-DJHU*-6ZHHS&*-1RRUGDP.+HUPXV$500+LJK
SUHYDOHQFH RI WHVWLFXODU DGUHQDO UHVW WXPRXUV LPSDLUHG VSHUPDWRJHQHVLV DQG /H\GLJ FHOO IDLOXUH LQ
DGROHVFHQWDQGDGXOWPDOHVZLWKFRQJHQLWDODGUHQDOK\SHUSODVLD-&OLQ(QGRFULQRO0HWDE
 &ODUN59$OEHUWVRQ%'0XQDEL$&DVVRUOD)$JXLOHUD*:DUUHQ':6KHULQV5-/RULDX['/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7HVWLFXODU DGUHQDO UHVW WXPRXUV 7$57 DUH D FRPPRQ ILQGLQJ LQ DGXOWPDOH SDWLHQWVZLWK





6HYHQ DGXOWPDOH&$+SDWLHQWVZLWK ELODWHUDO7$57XQGHUZHQW05, EHIRUH DQG  DQG 
PRQWKV DIWHU WHVWLVVSDULQJ VXUJHU\ 9ROXPHV RI WKH WXPRXUV DQG UHVLGXDO WHVWLFXODU WLVVXH
ZHUHFDOFXODWHGE\XVLQJWKHYR[HOFRXQWDQGIRUPXODEDVHGDSSUR[LPDWLRQRQ7ZHLJKWHG




7KH FDOFXODWHG WXPRXU YROXPHVPHDVXUHG E\ YR[HOFRXQWPHWKRG VKRZHG D VWURQJHU OLQHDU
FRUUHODWLRQZLWK WKHZHLJKWRI WKH WXPRXUV 5 S WKDQFDOFXODWHGE\ IRUPXOD
EDVHGDSSUR[LPDWLRQ 5 S S 1RUHVLGXDO WXPRXU WLVVXHZDVVHHQRQ





PHWKRG7KLVPHWKRG FDQ WKHUHIRUHEHXVHG IRUPRQLWRULQJ DQG IROORZXSRI7$57GXULQJ







7HVWLFXODU DGUHQDO UHVW WXPRXUV 7$57 DUH D FRPPRQ ILQGLQJ LQ DGXOWPDOH SDWLHQWVZLWK
FRQJHQLWDO DGUHQDO K\SHUSODVLD &$+   7KH WXPRXUV DUH DOPRVW DOZD\V ELODWHUDOO\
SUHVHQWDQGKDYHQRPDOLJQDQW IHDWXUHVKRZHYHUEHFDXVHRI WKHLU ORFDWLRQ LQ WKH UHWH WHVWLV
WKH\FDQOHDGWRREVWUXFWLRQRIWKHVHPLQLIHURXVWXEXOHVZLWKLUUHYHUVLEOHGDPDJHRIWHVWLFXODU




WR GLPLQLVK WXPRXU VL]H6LQFH VHYHUDO SDWLHQWVGRQRW UHVSRQG WRPHGLFDO WUHDWPHQW WHVWLV
VSDULQJ VXUJHU\ KDV EHHQ LQWURGXFHG LQ DQ DWWHPSW WR LPSURYH REVWUXFWLRQ RI VHPLQLIHURXV
WXEXOHVDQGJRQDGDOIXQFWLRQ7ZRVWXGLHVGHVFULEHWHVWLVVSDULQJVXUJHU\LQSDWLHQWV








QRQSDOSDEOH WHVWLFXODU WXPRXUV  )XUWKHUPRUH ERWK RI WKHP DUH DOVR XVHIXO IRU
PHDVXULQJ WLVVXH YROXPHV LQ YLYR 8OWUDVRXQG 86 FDQ KRZHYHU SURYLGH RQO\ WKH WRWDO
YROXPHRIWKHWHVWLVLH WKHVXPRIQRUPDOWHVWLFXODUWLVVXHDQGWXPRXUWLVVXHEHFDXVHWKH
YROXPH LV HVWLPDWHGZLWK D IRUPXOD E\PHDVXULQJ WUDQVYHUVH DQG ORQJLWXGLQDO GLDPHWHUV RI
HDFKREMHFW,Q&$+SDWLHQWVZLWK7$57FDOFXODWLRQRIWKHQRUPDOWHVWLFXODUYROXPHLV
QRW SRVVLEOH E\ XOWUDVRXQG VLQFH ERWK WKH YROXPHV RI ERWK WKH HQWLUH WHVWLV DQG WKH WXPRXU
QHHG WREHPHDVXUHG VHSDUDWHO\ WRFDOFXODWH WKHYROXPHRI WKHQRUPDO WHVWLFXODU WLVVXH7KH
YR[HOFRXQWPHWKRGZLWK05LPDJHVLHXVLQJWKHVXPRIDOOYR[HOYROXPHO\LQJZLWKLQWKH
ERXQGDULHVKRZHYHUFDQDFFXUDWHO\PHDVXUHWKHYROXPHRIWKHWHVWHVLUUHVSHFWLYHRILWVVKDSH
 7KXV WKLV PHWKRG LV H[SHFWHG WR SURYLGH DFFXUDWH DVVHVVPHQW RI WKH YROXPHV RI
7$57DVZHOODVRIQRUPDOWHVWLFXODUWLVVXHLQSDWLHQWVZLWK7$57
:H VWXGLHG VHYHQ DGXOW &$+ SDWLHQWV ZLWK ORQJVWDQGLQJ ELODWHUDO 7$57 DQG JRQDGDO




E\ FRPSDULQJ WZR GLIIHUHQW PHWKRGV LH WKH YR[HOFRXQW PHWKRG DQG WKH IRUPXODEDVHG
DSSUR[LPDWLRQRQ05LPDJHV7KHUHVXOWVRIERWKPHWKRGVZHUHUHODWHGWRWKHZHLJKWRIWKH
VXUJLFDO VSHFLPHQ DIWHU VXUJHU\ )XUWKHUPRUH ZH HYDOXDWHG WKH YDOXH RI05, LQ GHWHFWLQJ





,Q VHYHQ PDOH &$+ SDWLHQWV PHDQ DJH  \HDUV DJH UDQJH ± \HDUV ZLWK ELODWHUDO
7$57WHVWLVVSDULQJVXUJHU\ZDVSHUIRUPHGEHFDXVHRIXQVXFFHVVIXOJOXFRFRUWLFRLGWKHUDS\
Q  LQIHUWLOLW\ Q  SRRU KRUPRQDO FRQWURO GHVSLWH ULJRURXV WUHDWPHQW Q  SDLQ RU
GLVFRPIRUWQ DQGRUK\SRJRQDGLVPQ 6L[WXPRXUVLQWKUHHSDWLHQWVZHUHSDOSDEOHDW
SK\VLFDO H[DPLQDWLRQ  7KH GLDJQRVLV RI &$+ GXH WR K\GUR[\ODVH GHILFLHQF\ ZDV
FRQILUPHGE\PXWDWLRQDQDO\VLVLQDOOSDWLHQWV$OOEXWRQHSDWLHQWKDGWKHFODVVLFVDOWZDVWLQJ
IRUP RI &$+ ZKLFK ZDV WUHDWHG ZLWK JOXFRFRUWLFRLGV DQG PLQHUDORFRUWLFRLGV VLQFH WKH
QHRQDWDOSHULRG2QHSDWLHQWKDG WKHVLPSOHYLULOLVLQJIRUPRI&$+GLDJQRVHGDW WKHDJHRI
ILYH \HDUV 7KH UHVXOWV RI HQGRFULQH DQG FOLQLFDO LQYHVWLJDWLRQV LQ WKHVH SDWLHQWV KDYH EHHQ




$OO SDWLHQWV XQGHUZHQW WHVWLFXODU05, EHIRUH DQG  DQG PRQWKV DIWHU VXUJHU\$OO05
VWXGLHV ZHUH SHUIRUPHG ZLWK D 7 VFDQQHU 0DJQHWRP 6\PSKRQ\ 6RQDWD RU $YDQWR
6LHPHQV0HGLFDO6ROXWLRQV(UODQJHQ*HUPDQ\XVLQJD&3VSLQHDUUD\FRLORUDPDWUL[DUUD\
VSLQH FRLO LQ WKHSURQHSRVLWLRQ$IWHU REWDLQLQJ ORFDOL]LQJ LPDJHV WKUHH VHWV RI RUWKRJRQDO
7ZHLJKWHGLPDJHVZHUHREWDLQHGZLWKWXUERVSLQHFKR76(VHTXHQFHZLWK757(±
IOLSDQJOHHFKRWUDLQîSL[HO ILHOGRIYLHZPPRU WUXH
IDVW LPDJLQJ ZLWK VWHDG\ VWDWH SUHFHVVLRQ ),63 VHTXHQFH ZLWK 757( ± IOLS




LPDJHVZHUHDFTXLUHGZLWK76(RU WUXH),63VHTXHQFH ,QDOOEXW WZRH[DPLQDWLRQVDVOLFH









,QYR[HOFRXQWPHWKRGDVHJPHQWDWLRQ OLQHZDVRXWOLQHG IRU WKHZKROH WHVWLV LQFOXGLQJERWK
WKHQRUPDOWHVWLFXODUWLVVXHDQGWKHWXPRXURQHDFKVHFWLRQRIWUDQVYHUVH7ZHLJKWHGLPDJHV




FDOFXODWH WKHYROXPHRIHDFKREMHFW$V7$57LV ORFDWHGDGMDFHQW WR WKHPHGLDVWLQXPWHVWLV
VKRZLQJDORZVLJQDOLQWHQVLW\RQ7ZHLJKWHGLPDJHVDORFDOL]HGORZVLJQDOLQWHQVLW\
DUHDZLWKLQ WKH WHVWLVZDV UHJDUGHG DV7$57DQG WUDFHG LQ WKH VDPHZD\ ,Q SRVWRSHUDWLYH
IROORZXS WKH HQWLUH ORZVLJQDOLQWHQVLW\ DUHD RQ 7ZHLJKWHG LPDJHV DGMDFHQW WR WKH
PHGLDVWLQXP WHVWLV ZDV WUDFHG EHFDXVH SRVWRSHUDWLYH VFDU WLVVXH FDQ DOVR VKRZ ORZ VLJQDO
LQWHQVLW\ZKLFKPLJKWEHLQGLVWLQJXLVKDEOHIURPORZVLJQDOLQWHQVLW\7$57$FFRUGLQJO\WKH
YROXPH RI WKH WXPRXU DQGRU SRVWRSHUDWLYH VFDU DVZHOO DVZKROH WHVWLVZDV FDOFXODWHG LQ
HDFKH[DPLQDWLRQ
,Q IRUPXODEDVHGDSSUR[LPDWLRQZKLFK LV IUHTXHQWO\DSSOLHG WR86 WKH ORQJDQGVKRUW
D[LV RI HDFK WHVWLV ZHUH PHDVXUHG RQ WKH RSHQVRXUFH ',&20 LPDJH SURFHVVLQJ VRIWZDUH
2VLUL; GRZQORDGHG DW KWWSKRPHSDJHPDFFRPURVVHWDQWRLQH2VLUL; 7KH ZKROH
WHVWLFXODU YROXPHZDV FDOFXODWHG E\ XVLQJ WKH HPSLULF IRUPXOD RI/DPEHUW  YROXPH  
OHQJWKîZLGWKîWKLFNQHVVîZKLOH WKHYROXPHRI WXPRXUZDVFDOFXODWHGE\XVLQJWKH
HOOLSVRLGIRUPXODYROXPH OHQJWKîZLGWKîWKLFNQHVVîʌ,QSRVWRSHUDWLYHIROORZXSWKH




ZLWK DW OHDVW  ZHHNV LQWHUYDO 7KHQ WKH DYHUDJH RI WZR PHDVXUHPHQWV ZDV XVHG IRU WKH
DQDO\VLV 7KH YROXPH RI QRUPDO WHVWLFXODU WLVVXH ZDV FDOFXODWHG E\ VXEWUDFWLQJ WKH WXPRXU
YROXPH IURP WKH ZKROH WHVWLV ZKLFK ZDV RQO\ DYDLODEOH IRU WKH YR[HOFRXQW PHWKRG
)XUWKHUPRUH WKH VKDSHV RI ORZVLJQDOLQWHQVLW\ DUHD DQG VLJQDO LQWHQVLW\ RI WKH QRUPDO




7KHPHDVXUHG YROXPH RI 7$57ZDV FRPSDUHG WR WKHZHLJKW RI VXUJLFDO VSHFLPHQ /LQHDU
UHJUHVVLRQ DQDO\VLVZDV XVHG IRU HYDOXDWLQJ WKH UHODWLRQVKLS EHWZHHQ WKHPHDVXUHG YROXPH
DQG WKH ZHLJKW ZLWK WKH ZHLJKW RI VXUJLFDO VSHFLPHQ DV WKH LQGHSHQGHQW YDULDEOH DQG WKH
PHDVXUHGYROXPHDV WKHGHSHQGHQWYDULDEOH7KH VWUHQJWKRI WKH OLQHDU DVVRFLDWLRQ IRU HDFK
PHWKRG ZDV WHVWHG E\ XVLQJ )LVKHU ]WUDQVIRUPDWLRQ %ODQG DQG $OWPDQ DQDO\VLV ZDV
SHUIRUPHG WR DVVHVV WKH LQWUDREVHUYHU YDULDWLRQ RI HDFK PHDVXUHPHQW FDOFXODWLQJ WKH
GLIIHUHQFHV EHWZHHQ WKH ILUVW DQG VHFRQG PHDVXUHPHQW PHDQ GLIIHUHQFH DQG VWDQGDUG
GHYLDWLRQ 6'RI WKHGLIIHUHQFH $V WKH6'RI WKHGLIIHUHQFH LV DPHDVXUHPHQWRI
YDULDWLRQODUJHU6'RIWKHGLIIHUHQFHVLQGLFDWHVSRRUHUUHSHDWDELOLW\RIWKHPHWKRG
2QHZD\UHSHDWHGPHDVXUHVDQDO\VLVRIYDULDQFH$129$ZDVXVHGWRGHWHUPLQHVLJQLILFDQW
FKDQJHV RI WKH YROXPH RI QRUPDO WHVWLFXODU WLVVXH WKDW ZDV FDOFXODWHG E\ VXEWUDFWLQJ WKH
YROXPHRIWXPRXURUORZVLJQDOLQWHQVLW\DUHDIURPWKHZKROHWHVWLVYROXPHZLWKYR[HOFRXQW
PHWKRG  7XNH\¶V SRVW KRF PXOWLSOH FRPSDULVRQV ZHUH FRQGXFWHG DPRQJ WKH JURXSV ZLWK
RYHUDOOVLJQLILFDQWSUREDELOLW\YDOXHRI$129$6WDWLVWLFDODQDO\VHVZHUHSHUIRUPHGE\XVLQJ






ZLWKRXW FRPSOLFDWLRQV 7KH WXPRXU YROXPHV PHDVXUHG E\ ERWK YR[HOFRXQW PHWKRG DQG




FRXQW PHWKRG VKRZLQJ D VWURQJHU UHODWLRQVKLS WKDQ IRUPXODEDVHG PHWKRG )LVKHU ]
WUDQVIRUPDWLRQS    )LJXUH 7KH YROXPHV RI WKH WXPRXUV FDOFXODWHG E\ WKH YR[HO
FRXQWPHWKRG  PO UDQJH WR ZHUH VLJQLILFDQWO\ ODUJHU WKDQ XVLQJ HOOLSVRLG
IRUPXOD  PO UDQJH  WR  SDLUHG W WHVW S   1R UHVLGXDOPDVVHV RU
QRGXOHVZHUH REVHUYHGRQ SRVWRSHUDWLYH05, ,Q WZRSDWLHQWVZLWK ODUJHU WXPRXUV  WR







7KH VROLG OLQH LQGLFDWHV WKH OLQHDU UHODWLRQVKLS REWDLQHG IURP OLQHU UHJUHVVLRQ DQDO\VLV IRU HDFKPHDVXUHPHQW
ZKLOHWKHVHWRIFXUYHGGDVKHGOLQHUHSUHVHQWWKHFRQILGHQFHEDQGV7KHYROXPHVRIWKHWXPRXUVFDOFXODWHG
E\ WKH YR[HOFRXQW PHWKRG ZHUH VLJQLILFDQWO\ ODUJHU WKDQ WKRVH DSSUR[LPDWHG E\ WKH IRUPXODEDVHG











D 2QSUHRSHUDWLYH LPDJHV KHWHURJHQHRXV ORZVLJQDOLQWHQVLW\ WXPRUV DUURZVZHUHGLVSODFLQJ VXUURXQGLQJ
KLJKVLJQDOQRUPDOWHVWLFXODUWLVVXH






















7KH LQWUDREVHUYHU YDULDWLRQ RI HDFK PHDVXUHPHQW LV VKRZQ LQ 7DEOH  7KH 6'V RI WKH
GLIIHUHQFH EHWZHHQ WKH ILUVW DQG VHFRQGPHDVXUHPHQW UHSUHVHQWLQJ LQWUDREVHUYHU YDULDWLRQ









5HODWLYH 6' RI WKH
'LIIHUHQFH
7XPRXUYROXPH     
9R[HOFRXQWPHWKRG     
)RUPXODEDVHGPHWKRG     
:KROHWHVWLFXODUYROXPH     
9R[HOFRXQWPHWKRG     





LPDJLQJ VKRZLQJ D VWURQJ OLQHDU UHODWLRQVKLS ZLWK WKH WUXH WXPRXU ZHLJKW ZLWK WKH YR[HOFRXQW
PHWKRGEHLQJPRUHDFFXUDWHWKDQWKHIRUPXODEDVHGPHWKRG7RRXUNQRZOHGJHWKLVLVWKHILUVWVWXG\
FRPSDULQJ7$57YROXPHPHDVXUHGZLWK05LPDJLQJDQGWKHZHLJKWRIWKHVXUJLFDOVSHFLPHQ,QWKH
OLWHUDWXUH VHYHUDO IRUPXODV VXFK DV WKH HOOLSVRLG WKH SURODWH VSKHURLG RU WKH HPSLULF IRUPXOD RI
/DPEHUW  KDYH EHHQ SURSRVHG IRU FDOFXODWLQJ WHVWLFXODU YROXPH EDVHG RQ 86 PHDVXUHPHQW RI
WHVWLFXODUOHQJWKZLGWKDQGKHLJKW+RZHYHUWKHVHIRUPXODHFDQSURYLGHRQO\WKHWRWDOYROXPHRIWKH
WHVWLV LQ WKHRU\EHFDXVH WKHUH LVQRDSSURSULDWH IRUPXODIRUHVWLPDWLQJDYROXPHRI LUUHJXODUVKDSHG
WXPRXU9R[HOFRXQWPHWKRG WKH VXP RI DOO YR[HO YROXPH O\LQJZLWKLQ WKH ERXQGDULHV KDV VKRZQ
KLJKDFFXUDF\DQGUHSHDWDELOLW\IRUYROXPHPHDVXUHPHQWLQYDULRXVUHJLRQV>@7KHWHFKQLTXHLV
KRZHYHU KDUGO\ DSSOLFDEOH WR86 EHFDXVH RI LQFRQVLVWHQW YR[HO YROXPH RI HDFK XOWUDVRXQG LPDJH
7KHUHIRUH ZH DSSOLHG 05 LPDJLQJ IRU WXPRXU YROXPH PHDVXUHPHQW LQVWHDG RI 86 ZKLFK LV WKH
ZLGHO\XVHGWHFKQLTXHWRDVVHVVWHVWLFXODUYROXPHLQVLWX

7KHDFFXUDF\RI WKHYR[HOFRXQWPHWKRGGHSHQGVRQ WKHVSDWLDO UHVROXWLRQRU WKHYROXPHRI
HDFKYR[HO2XUVFDQQLQJSDUDPHWHURI7ZHLJKWHGLPDJHVDFKLHYHGLQSODQHUHVROXWLRQ
RI  î  PP ZLWK D VHFWLRQ WKLFNQHVV RI  PP 7KH SDUDPHWHU \LHOGHG D YR[HO
YROXPHRIPPOZKLFKVKRXOGEHVXIILFLHQWWRPHDVXUHWKHPHDQWXPRXUYROXPHRI
PO UDQJHG  WR PO ,QGHHG WKH YROXPHPHDVXUHPHQWZLWK YR[HOFRXQWPHWKRG
VKRZHG D YHU\ JRRG UHODWLRQVKLS ZLWK WKH ZHLJKW RI WKH WXPRXU 5    ZLWK OHVV
LQWUDREVHUYHU YDULDWLRQ WKDQ WKH IRUPXODEDVHG PHWKRG $V WKH OHYHO RI KRUPRQDO FRQWURO
9DOXHRI05,LQWKHDVVHVVPHQWRI7$57
 
FDQQRW SUHGLFW WKH UHVSRQVH RI WXPRXU JURZWK WR JOXFRFRUWLFRLG WKHUDS\  H[DFW
PHDVXUHPHQW RI WXPRXU VL]H LV LPSRUWDQW IRU PRQLWRULQJ 7$57 LQ &$+ SDWLHQWV ZKR DUH
WUHDWHG ZLWK LQFUHDVHG GRVHV RI JOXFRFRUWLFRLGV DV ZHOO DV IRU SUHRSHUDWLYH HYDOXDWLRQ IRU
VWHURLG XQUHVSRQVLYH 7$57 7KHUHIRUH 05 LPDJLQJ ZLWK YR[HOFRXQW PHDVXUHPHQW LV
DGYLVHG LQ HYDOXDWLRQRI WXPRXUYROXPH LQ&$+SDWLHQWVZLWK7$57 ,Q WZRSDWLHQWVZLWK
ODUJH7$57ORZVLJQDOLQWHQVLW\DUHDVZHUHVHHQRQ05,PRQWKDIWHU VXUJHU\ $OWKRXJK
WKHVH OHVLRQV VKRZHG VLPLODU VLJQDO LQWHQVLW\ DV 7$57 WKH\ ZHUH GLVWLQJXLVKDEOH IURP
UHVLGXDO WXPRXUV EHFDXVH RI WKHLU LUUHJXODUO\ UDGLDWLQJ VKDSHV LQGLFDWLQJ VFDU WLVVXH 1R
UHVLGXDO WXPRXUZDV FRQILUPHG E\ IROORZXS05, DV DOO WKHVH ORZVLJQDOLQWHQVLW\ OHVLRQV
GHFUHDVHGLQVL]HLQPRQWKVDIWHUVXUJHU\ZLWKRXWDGGLWLRQDOWUHDWPHQWV7KXVQRUHVLGXDO
WXPRXU ZDV IRXQG E\05, VXJJHVWLQJ WKDW 7$57 FDQ EH VXFFHVVIXOO\ UHPRYHG E\ WHVWLV
VSDULQJVXUJHU\
2XU VWXG\ UHYHDOHG WKDW05 LPDJLQJXVLQJYR[HOFRXQWPHWKRG LVDOVRXVHIXO LQHYDOXDWLQJ
WHVWLFXODU SDUHQFK\PD LQ &$+ SDWLHQWV ZLWK 7$57 $V PHQWLRQHG HDUOLHU DFFXUDWH








WR LUUHYHUVLEOH GDPDJH RI WKH QRUPDO WHVWLFXODU WLVVXH GXH WR FKURQLF REVWUXFWLRQ RI WKH
VHPLQLIHURXV WXEXOHV 7HVWLFXODU ELRSVLHV WDNHQ GXULQJ WHVWLVVSDULQJ VXUJHU\ GHPRQVWUDWHG






+RZHYHUSUHYLRXVVWXGLHVZHUHFDVH UHSRUWVRU VPDOOHUSDWLHQWVHULHV 7RRXU
NQRZOHGJHRXUVWXG\LVWKHODUJHVWUHSRUWHGVHULHVRIPDOH&$+SDWLHQWVZLWK7$57WUHDWHG
ZLWKWHVWLVVSDULQJVXUJHU\6HFRQGZHFRPSDUHGWKHWXPRXUYROXPHFDOFXODWHGZLWK05,WR

















 &DEUHUD06 9RJLDW]L 0* 1HZ0,  /RQJ WHUP RXWFRPH LQ DGXOW PDOHV ZLWK FODVVLF FRQJHQLWDO
DGUHQDOK\SHUSODVLD-&OLQ(QGRFULQRO0HWDE
 6WLNNHOEURHFN 10 2WWHQ %- 3DVLF $ HW DO  +LJK SUHYDOHQFH RI WHVWLFXODU DGUHQDO UHVW WXPRXUV
LPSDLUHG VSHUPDWRJHQHVLV DQG/H\GLJ FHOO IDLOXUH LQ DGROHVFHQW DQG DGXOWPDOHVZLWK FRQJHQLWDO DGUHQDO
K\SHUSODVLD-&OLQ(QGRFULQRO0HWDE
 7LU\DNL 7 $\FDQ = +XFXPHQRJOX 6 $WD\XUW +  7HVWLV VSDULQJ VXUJHU\ IRU VWHURLG XQUHVSRQVLYH
WHVWLFXODUWXPRXUVRIWKHFRQJHQLWDODGUHQDOK\SHUSODVLD3HGLDWU6XUJ,QW
 :DONHU %5 6NRRJ 6- :LQVORZ %+ &DQQLQJ '$ 7DQN (6  7HVWLV VSDULQJ VXUJHU\ IRU VWHURLG
XQUHVSRQVLYHWHVWLFXODUWXPRXUVRIWKHDGUHQRJHQLWDOV\QGURPH-8URO


















 <DPDGD ,7VXQRGD$1RJXFKL<.RPDWVX]DNL$6KLEX\D+ 7XPRXUYROXPHPHDVXUHPHQWVRI
DFRXVWLFQHXURPDVZLWK WKUHHGLPHQVLRQDOFRQVWUXFWLYH LQWHUIHUHQFH LQ VWHDG\VWDWHDQGFRQYHQWLRQDO VSLQ
HFKR05LPDJLQJ-0DJQ5HVRQ,PDJLQJ
 +HUPR\H / /DDPDUL$]MDO , &DR = HW DO  /LYHU VHJPHQWDWLRQ LQ OLYLQJ OLYHU WUDQVSODQW GRQRUV
FRPSDULVRQRIVHPLDXWRPDWLFDQGPDQXDOPHWKRGV5DGLRORJ\
  -DFN &5 -U %HQWOH\ 0' 7ZRPH\ &. =LQVPHLVWHU $5  05 LPDJLQJEDVHG YROXPH
PHDVXUHPHQWV RI WKH KLSSRFDPSDO IRUPDWLRQ DQG DQWHULRU WHPSRUDO OREH YDOLGDWLRQ VWXGLHV 5DGLRORJ\

 .VKLUVDJDU $$:DWVRQ 3- 7\OHU -$ +DOO /'  0HDVXUHPHQW RI ORFDOL]HG FDUWLODJH YROXPH DQG
WKLFNQHVV RI KXPDQ NQHH MRLQWV E\ FRPSXWHU DQDO\VLV RI WKUHHGLPHQVLRQDO PDJQHWLF UHVRQDQFH LPDJHV
,QYHVW5DGLRO
 &ODDKVHQYDQGHU*ULQWHQ+/2WWHQ%-7DNDKDVKL6HWDO7HVWLFXODUDGUHQDOUHVWWXPRXUVLQDGXOW









UHVW WXPRXUV LQ DGROHVFHQW DQG DGXOW PDOHV ZLWK FRQJHQLWDO DGUHQDO K\SHUSODVLD EDVDO DQG IROORZXS
LQYHVWLJDWLRQDIWHU\HDUV-3HGLDWU(QGRFULQRO0HWDE
 &ODDKVHQYDQGHU*ULQWHQ+/2WWHQ%-+HUPXV$5006ZHHS)&*-+XOVEHUJHQYG.DD&$





















































ZLWK FRQJHQLWDO DGUHQDO K\SHUSODVLD &$+ ZLWK D UHSRUWHG SUHYDOHQFH RI XS WR  ,Q










7$57 ZHUH GHWHFWHG E\ XOWUDVRXQG LQ  RI   FKLOGUHQ ,Q WZR RI WKHP ELODWHUDO




,Q DOO FKLOGUHQ ZLWK 7$57 /+ )6+ WHVWRVWHURQH DQG LQKLELQ % OHYHOV ZHUH VLPLODU WR LQ
SDWLHQWVZLWKRXW7$57
&RQFOXVLRQ







DGUHQDO K\SHUSODVLD &$+ZLWK D UHSRUWHG SUHYDOHQFH RI XS WR   7KH WXPRXUV DUH
DOZD\VEHQLJQ+RZHYHUEHFDXVHRI WKHLU W\SLFDO ORFDWLRQZLWKLQ WKHUHWH WHVWLV WKH WXPRXUV
PD\OHDG WRREVWUXFWLRQRI WKHVHPLQLIHURXV WXEXOHVZLWKJRQDGDOG\VIXQFWLRQDQGLQIHUWLOLW\
 7KHUHIRUH LWPD\ EH LPSRUWDQW WR GHWHFW DQG WUHDW WKH WXPRXUV LQ DQ HDUO\ VWDJH%RWK
XOWUDVRXQGDQG05,DUHJRRGLPDJLQJPRGDOLWLHVIRU WKHGHWHFWLRQDQGIROORZXSRI7$57
HVSHFLDOO\ZKHQWKH\DUHQRWSDOSDEOHRQSK\VLFDOH[DPLQDWLRQ7KHSUHVHQFHRI7$57LQ
FKLOGUHQ LV GHVFULEHG PRVWO\ LQ FDVH UHSRUWV  DQG RQO\ D OLPLWHG QXPEHU RI VWXGLHV






  KDG 7$57 +RZHYHU WKHVH VWXGLHV GLG QRW IRFXV RQ FKLOGKRRG DJH DQG GLG QRW
SUHVHQWLQIRUPDWLRQRQJRQDGDOIXQFWLRQ,WLVVXJJHVWHGWKDWDGUHQDOUHVWFHOOVLQWKHWHVWHVDUH
DOUHDG\ SUHVHQW LQ WKH HPEU\RORJLFDO SHULRG EXW WKH RQVHW RI WXPRXU JURZWK LV QRW NQRZQ
6KDQNOLQHWDOVWXGLHGDXWRSV\PDWHULDORISDWLHQWVZLWK&$+DQGGHWHFWHG7$57LQRI
SDWLHQWV OHVV WKDQ  ZHHNV ROG  2WKHU VWXGLHV FRXOG QRW GHWHFW WHVWLFXODU WXPRXUV E\
XOWUDVRXQGEHIRUHWKHDJHRI7KHDLPRIRXUUHWURVSHFWLYHVWXG\ZDVWRLQYHVWLJDWHWKH
LQFLGHQFHRI7$57LQRXUJURXSRIPDOH&$+FKLOGUHQ)XUWKHUPRUHZHPHDVXUHG)6+/+











7KH PHDQ DJH DW WKH ILUVW XOWUDVRXQG ZDV  \HDUVPRQWKV UDQJH  WR  ,Q VL[




)LJXUH  2YHUYLHZ RI DOO VFURWDO XOWUDVRXQG LQYHVWLJDWLRQV LQ  PDOH FKLOGUHQ ZLWK FRQJHQLWDO DGUHQDO





















,Q DOO SDWLHQWV WKH GLDJQRVLV &$+ ZDV PDGH RQ V\PSWRPV DQG ODERUDWRU\ WHVWV DQG ZDV
FRQILUPHG E\ PXWDWLRQ DQDO\VLV 7ZHQW\IRXU SDWLHQWV KDG WKH FODVVLFDO VDOW ZDVWLQJ 6:
W\SH HLJKW SDWLHQWV KDG WKH VLPSOH YLULOLVLQJ 69 W\SH DQG WZR SDWLHQWV KDG WKH ODWH RQVHW
/2W\SHRI&$+$OO6:SDWLHQWVZHUHGLDJQRVHGLQWKHILUVWPRQWKVRIOLIHZLWKH[FHSWLRQ
RI SDWLHQW VL[ ZKR KDG XUHWUDO YDOYHV +H ZDV IDOVHO\ GLDJQRVHG DV KDYLQJ





'XULQJ IROORZXS WKHUDS\ZDVPRQLWRUHG HDFK PRQWKV E\ HYDOXDWLQJ FOLQLFDO V\PSWRPV





FKLOGUHQ 8QGHUWUHDWPHQW ZDV GHILQHG DV D PRUQLQJ DQGURVWHQHGLRQH FRQFHQWUDWLRQ EHIRUH
WDNLQJ WKH ILUVW JOXFRFRUWLFRLG GRVH DERYH WKH PRUQLQJ UHIHUHQFH UDQJH IRU SXEHUWDO VWDJH
RYHUWUHDWPHQWZDV GHILQHG DV DPRUQLQJ DQGURVWHQHGLRQH FRQFHQWUDWLRQ EHORZ WKHPRUQLQJ
UHIHUHQFHUDQJHIRUSXEHUWDOVWDJH
)RUHYDOXDWLRQRIWKHSXEHUWDOVWDWXVWKH7DQQHUVWDJHVZHUHXVHG%RQHPDWXUDWLRQZDV




$OO XOWUDVRQRJUDSKLF HYDOXDWLRQV ZHUH SHUIRUPHG E\ RQH RI WKH WKUHH VWDII SHGLDWULF
UDGLRORJLVWVLQRXUFHQWUHZLWKH[WHQVLYHH[SHULHQFHLQVFURWDOXOWUDVRXQG
7KH LPDJLQJZDVGRQHRQD3KLOLSV $7/%RWKHOO:$86$PRGHO KGLZLWKPXOWL
SUREH FDSDELOLWLHV  P+] DQG WKH OHVLRQV ZHUH PHDVXUHG E\ FDOLSHU $W OHDVW 














'LPHULF LQKLELQ % ZDV TXDQWLILHG XVLQJ D VROLG SKDVH VDQGZLFK HQ]\PHOLQNHG
LPPXQRVRUEHQW DVVD\ (/,6$ VSHFLILF IRU PHDVXUHPHQW RI LQKLELQ % LQ KXPDQ VHUXP






DOO  LQYHVWLJDWHG FKLOGUHQ7$57ZHUHGHWHFWHGE\XOWUDVRXQG LQRI WKH LQYHVWLJDWHG
FKLOGUHQ  ,Q WZR RI WKHP ELODWHUDO WXPRXUV ZHUH IRXQG QR DQG  7KH SDWLHQWV¶
FKDUDFWHULVWLFVDUH OLVWHG LQ WDEOH6HYHQSDWLHQWVKDGWKH6:W\SHDQGRQHSDWLHQWKDGWKH
69W\SHRI&$+,QQRQHRIWKHSDWLHQWVWXPRXUVZHUHSDOSDEOHRQSK\VLFDOH[DPLQDWLRQ,Q
QRQHRIWKHFKLOGUHQLQWKHJURXSEHORZ\HDUV7$57ZHUHGHWHFWHG,QWZRFKLOGUHQLQWKH

















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































SXEHUW\ LQ WKHVH SDWLHQWVZDV H[FOXGHG 7KHUHZDV QR FOHDU GLIIHUHQFH LQ ODERUDWRU\ YDOXHV
EHWZHHQFKLOGUHQZLWKDQGZLWKRXW7$57ILJ














6L[RI WKHHLJKW FKLOGUHQZLWK7$57KDGDERQHDJH VLPLODU WRFDOHQGDUDJH7ZRFKLOGUHQ
VKRZHGDGYDQFHGERQHDJHRIPD[LPDOO\\HDUVQRDQG)LYHRIWKHHLJKWFKLOGUHQZLWK
7$57 ZHUH RYHUWUHDWHG DW WKH WLPH RI 7$57 GLDJQRVLV 7KHUHIRUH LQ WKHVH SDWLHQWV WKH
&KDSWHU

JOXFRFRUWLFRLGPHGLFDWLRQZDV QRW LQFUHDVHGZKHQ7$57ZDV GHWHFWHG2QH SDWLHQW QR
ZDV DGHTXDWHO\ WUHDWHG $OVR LQ WKLV SDWLHQW JOXFRFRUWLFRLG PHGLFDWLRQ ZDV QRW LQFUHDVHG
EHFDXVH RI WKH VXSSUHVVHG VDOLYDU\ DQGURVWHQHGLRQH OHYHOV GXULQJ WKH UHVW RI WKH GD\ 7ZR
SDWLHQWVQRDQGZHUHXQGHUWUHDWHGDWWKHWLPHRIGHWHFWLRQRI7$57WDEOH3DWLHQW
ZDV WUHDWHGZLWK DGHTXDWHGRVHVRIK\GURFRUWLVRQHEXW WKHUHZDV ODFNRI FRPSOLDQFH$IWHU
7$57GHWHFWLRQWKHJOXFRFRUWLFRLGGRVHVZDVLQFUHDVHGZLWKRXWDQ\HIIHFWRQWXPRXUVL]HDQG












 9    8QGHUWUHDWPHQW
 9    $GHTXDWHWUHDWPHQW
 ,    2YHUWUHDWPHQW
 ,    2YHUWUHDWPHQW
 ,    2YHUWUHDWPHQW
 ,    2YHUWUHDWPHQW
 ,9    8QGHUWUHDWPHQW
 ,    2YHUWUHDWPHQW
3   SDWLHQW QXPEHU$   VDOLYDU\ DQGURVWHQHGLRQH OHYHOV 6DOLYDU\ VDPSOHVZHUH FROOHFWHG WKUHH WLPHV D GD\
EHIRUHWDNLQJWKHJOXFRFRUWLFRLGPHGLFDWLRQPRUQLQJEHWZHHQ±DPQRRQEHWZHHQDQG












1RQH RI WKH WXPRXUVZHUH GHWHFWDEOH E\ SDOSDWLRQ DQG QRQH RI WKH FKLOGUHQZLWK WHVWLFXODU
WXPRXUVVKRZHGVLJQVRIJRQDGDOG\VIXQFWLRQ
7KH HWLRORJ\ DQG SDWKRJHQHVLV RI 7$57 LQ &$+ SDWLHQWV LV QRW FRPSOHWHO\ XQGHUVWRRG
6HYHUDO VWXGLHV GRFXPHQWHG WKH SURGXFWLRQ RI DGUHQDO VSHFLILF VWHURLGV RU WKH SUHVHQFH RI
DGUHQDOVSHFLILFHQ]\PHVLQWKHVHWXPRXUV7KHUHIRUH7$57DUHWKRXJKWWRDULVHIURP
DEHUUDQW DGUHQDO FHOOV LQ WKH WHVWHV ,Q WKH HPEU\RORJLFDO SHULRG FHOOV GHVWLQHG WR EHFRPH
DGUHQDO RU JRQDGDO FHOOV GHULYH IURPQHLJKERULQJ DUHDV RI WKH FRHORPLF HSLWKHOLXP DQG DUH
PRUSKRORJLFDOO\ LGHQWLFDO  'XULQJ IXUWKHU GHYHORSPHQW D OLPLWHG QXPEHU RI ³DGUHQDO´
FHOOVPD\PLJUDWHWRJHWKHUZLWKWKHGHVFHQGLQJWHVWLV$EHUUDQWDGUHQDOWLVVXHZLWKLQWKHWHVWHV
LV UHSRUWHG ZLWK DQ LQFLGHQFH RI  WR  DXWRSV\ DQG VXUJLFDO ILQGLQJV LQ KHDOWK\
QHRQDWHVDQGQRUPDOO\UHJUHVVHVLQHDUO\LQIDQF\2XUGDWDVXJJHVWWKDWWKHLQFLGHQFHRI













WXPRXU JURZWK  $OWKRXJK DGHTXDF\ RI VXEVWLWXWLRQ WKHUDS\ ZDV QRW V\VWHPDWLFDOO\
DVVHVVHG LQ RXU SDWLHQWV QRQH RI RXU SDWLHQWV KDG GRFXPHQWHG SHULRGV RI SRRU KRUPRQDO
FRQWURO LQHDUO\FKLOGKRRGRUSXEHUW\7KHDEVHQFHRIDGYDQFHGVNHOHWDOPDWXUDWLRQ LQPRVW
SDWLHQWVDOVRIDYRUVWKHQRWLRQWKDWKRUPRQDOFRQWUROZDVDGHTXDWHLQRXUSDWLHQWV0RVWRIWKH




WUHDW RU UHPRYH WKH WXPRXUV DW DQ HDUO\ VWDJH+RZHYHU EHFDXVH RI WKH ORFDOL]DWLRQ RI WKH
WXPRXUV LQ WKH UHWH WHVWLV WKH WXPRXUV PD\ FRPSUHVV WKH VHPLQLIHURXV WXEXOHV OHDGLQJ WR
&KDSWHU

REVWUXFWLYH D]RRVSHUPLD DQG LUUHYHUVLEOH GDPDJH RI WKH WHVWHV  7KHUHIRUH LW LV
LPSRUWDQWWRGHWHFWDQGWUHDWWKHWXPRXUVEHIRUHSHUPDQHQWGDPDJHRIWKHWHVWLVKDVRFFXUUHG




,Q VXPPDU\ RXU VWXG\ VKRZV WKDW 7$57 DUH IUHTXHQWO\ IRXQG DOUHDG\ LQ \RXQJ &$+
FKLOGUHQ%DVHG RQ WKH DEVHQFH RI VLJQV RI JRQDGDO G\VIXQFWLRQ LQ RXU JURXSRI FKLOGUHQ LW
VHHPV WKDW JRQDGDO G\VIXQFWLRQ DV IUHTXHQWO\ UHSRUWHG LQ DGXOW SDWLHQWV GHYHORSV DIWHU







 6WLNNHOEURHFN 100/ 2WWHQ %- 3DVLF $ -DJHU *- 6ZHHS &*- 1RRUGDP . +HUPXV $500 +LJK
SUHYDOHQFH RI WHVWLFXODU DGUHQDO UHVW WXPRXUV LPSDLUHG VSHUPDWRJHQHVLV DQG /H\GLJ FHOO IDLOXUH LQ
DGROHVFHQW DQG DGXOW PDOHV ZLWK FRQJHQLWDO DGUHQDO K\SHUSODVLD -RXUQDO RI &OLQLFDO (QGRFULQRORJ\ DQG
0HWDEROLVP
 &ODDKVHQ  YDQ GHU*ULQWHQ+/2WWHQ%-+HUPXV$500 6ZHHS&*-+XOVEHUJHQ  YDQ GH.DD&$
7HVWLFXODUDGUHQDO UHVW WXPRXUV LQSDWLHQWVZLWKFRQJHQLWDODGUHQDOK\SHUSODVLDFDQFDXVHVHYHUH WHVWLFXODU
GDPDJH)HUWLOLW\DQG6WHULOLW\LQSUHVV
 6WLNNHOEURHFN100/6XOLPDQ+02WWHQ%-+HUPXV$500%OLFNPDQ--DJHU*-7HVWLFXODUDGUHQDO
UHVW WXPRXUV LQ SRVWSXEHUWDO PDOHV ZLWK FRQJHQLWDO DGUHQDO K\SHUSODVLD VRQRJUDSKLF DQG 05 IHDWXUHV
(XURSHDQ5DGLRORJ\
 1HZHOO 0( /LSSH %0 (KUOLFK 50 7HVWLV WXPRUV DVVRFLDWHG ZLWK FRQJHQLWDO DGUHQDO K\SHUSODVLD D
FRQWLQXLQJGLDJQRVWLFDQGWKHUDSHXWLFGLOHPPD-RXUQDORI8URORJ\






 :LOOL 8$WDUHV0 3UDGHU$ =DFKPDQQ0 7HVWLFXODU DGUHQDOOLNH WLVVXH 7$/7 LQ FRQJHQLWDO DGUHQDO
K\SHUSODVLDGHWHFWLRQE\XOWUDVRQRJUDSK\3HGLDWULF5DGLRORJ\











7DQQHU -0:KLWHKRXVH 5+ &OLQLFDO ORQJLWXGLQDO VWDQGDUGV IRU KHLJKW ZHLJKW KHLJKW YHORFLW\ ZHLJKW
YHORFLW\DQGVWDJHVRISXEHUW\$UFKLYHVRI'LVHDVHLQ&KLOGKRRG
*UHXOLFK :: 3\OH 6, 5DGLRJUDSKLF DWODV RI VNHOHWDO GHYHORSPHQW RI WKH KDQG DQG ZULVW 6WDQIRUG
8QLYHUVLW\3UHVV6WDQIRUG&DOLIRUQLD6HFRQG(GLWLRQ
6ZLQNHOV /0-: +RRI Y +-& 5RVV +$ 6PDOV $*0 %HQUDDG 7- /RZ UDWLR RI DQGURVWHQHGLRQH WR
WHVWRVWHURQHLQSODVPDDQGVDOLYDRIKLUVXWHZRPHQ&OLQLFDO&KHPLVWU\
6ZLQNHOV /0-: 5RVV +$ %HQUDDG 7- $ V\PPHWULF GLDO\VLV PHWKRG IRU WKH GHWHUPLQDWLRQ RI IUHH
WHVWRVWHURQHLQKXPDQSODVPD&OLQLFD&KLPLFD$FWD
&ODUN 59 $OEHUWVRQ %' 0XQDEL $ &DVVRUOD ) $JXLOHUD * :DUUHQ ': 6KHULQV 5- /RULDX[ '/









6XOOLYDQ -**RPHO0.LQGHU5% (FWRSLF DGUHQRFRUWLFDO WLVVXH IRXQG DW JURLQ H[SORUDWLRQ LQ FKLOGUHQ
LQFLGHQFHLQUHODWLRQWRGLDJQRVLVDJHDQGVH[%-8,QWHUQDWLRQDO
6WLNNHOEURHFN10/+HUPXV$5006XOLPDQ+0-DJHU*-2WWHQ%-$V\PSWRPDWLF WHVWLFXODUDGUHQDO
UHVW WXPRXUV LQ DGROHVFHQW DQG DGXOW PDOHV ZLWK FRQJHQLWDO DGUHQDO K\SHUSODVLD EDVDO DQG IROORZXS
LQYHVWLJDWLRQDIWHU\HDUV-RXUQDORI3HGLDWULF(QGRFULQRORJ\DQG0HWDEROLVP
&ODDKVHQ±YDQGHU*ULQWHQ+/2WWHQ%-6ZHHS&*-+HUPXV$5005HSHDWHGVXFFHVVIXOIHUWLOLW\DIWHU
UHSODFLQJ K\GURFRUWLVRQH E\ HTXLYDOHQW GRVHV RI GH[DPHWKDVRQH LQ D SDWLHQW ZLWK FRQJHQLWDO DGUHQDO
K\SHUSODVLDDQGWHVWLFXODUDGUHQDOUHVWWXPRXUV)HUWLOLW\DQG6WHULOLW\LQSUHVV





HYDOXDWLRQ RI SLWXLWDU\JRQDGDO IXQFWLRQ EHIRUH DQG DIWHU VXFFHVVIXO WHVWLVVSDULQJ VXUJHU\ LQ  SDWLHQWV
-RXUQDORI&OLQLFDO(QGRFULQRORJ\DQG0HWDEROLVP
+LJDVKL<<RVKLRND+<DPDQH0*RWRK2 )XMLL.XUL\DPD<&RPSOHWH QXFOHRWLGH VHTXHQFH RI WZR
VWHURLGK\GUR[\ODVHJHQHVWDQGHPO\DUUDQJHGLQKXPDQFKURPRVRPHDSVHXGRJHQHDQDJHQXLQHJHQH
3URF1DWO$FDG6FL86$
$QGHUVVRQ$0 -XXO$3HWHUVHQ -+0XHOOHU -*URRPH136NDNNHEDHN1( 6HUXP LQKLELQ% LQ
KHDOWK\ SXEHUWDO DQG DGROHVFHQW ER\V UHODWLRQ WR DJH VWDJH RI SXEHUW\ DQG IROOLFOHVWLPXODWLQJ KRUPRQH












































:H UHSRUW D FDVH RI D \RXQJ JLUO ZKR GLHG LQ DQ $GGLVRQLDQ FULVLV GXH WR SUHYLRXVO\
XQGLDJQRVHG FRQJHQLWDO DGUHQDO K\SHUSODVLD &$+ LQ ZKRP DW SRVW PRUWHP

































WHVWLFXODU DGUHQDO UHVW WXPRUV KDYH IUHTXHQWO\ EHHQ GHVFULEHG 7KHVH WXPRUV DUH RIWHQ




:H UHSRUW D WKLUGFDVHRI D\RXQJJLUOZKRGLHG LQDQ$GGLVRQLDQFULVLVGXH WRSUHYLRXVO\





FDPH WR RXU DWWHQWLRQ LQ ZKRP SRVW PRUWHP RYDULDQ WLVVXH ZDV IRXQG WR FRQWDLQ DEHUUDQW
DGUHQDOWLVVXH
7KHSDWLHQWDJLUOZDVDGPLWWHGWRWKHKRVSLWDODWWKHDJHRIPRQWKVEHFDXVHRIIDLOXUHWR
WKULYH DQG YRPLWLQJ &OLQLFDO H[DPLQDWLRQ UHYHDOHG FOLWRURPHJDO\ DQG D SLJPHQWHG VNLQ
ZKLFKZDVPRVWSURPLQHQWDURXQGWKHQLSSOHV7KHVRGLXPFRQFHQWUDWLRQLQVHUXPZDV
PPROODQGWKHSRWDVVLXPFRQFHQWUDWLRQZDVPPROO
%HFDXVHRI WKHVH ILQGLQJV&$+GXH WRK\GUR[\ODVHGHILFLHQF\ZDV VXVSHFWHG$OWKRXJK







7KH QRGXOHV ZHUH ORFDOL]HG LQ FORVH DSSUR[LPDW\ RI HDFK RWKHU EXW ZHUH VWLOO LVRODWHG
VXUURXQGHG E\ D YHU\ GHOLFDWH ILEURXV ULP RI FRPSUHVVHG VWURPD 7KH QRGXOHV VKRZHG DQ
&KDSWHU

RUJDQL]HG VWUXFWXUH ZLWK FHQWULSHWDO RULHQWDWLRQ RI VLQXVRLGV 7KH FRQVWLWXWLQJ FHOOV KDG D
PRGHUDWH DPRXQW RI FRPSDFW JUDQXODU HRVLQRSKLOLF F\WRSODVP VRPHWLPHV ZLWK JURVV
YDFXRODWLRQ7KHQXFOHLZHUHURXQGDQGPRQRPRUSKLFZLWKVPDOORULQFRQVSLFXRXVQXFOHROL
,Q]RQDODUUDQJHPHQW WKHFHOOV WHQGHG WREHFRPHVPDOOHU WRZDUGV WKHFHQWHURI WKHQRGXOHV
/LSRIXVFLQZDVQRWDSSDUHQW
7KH FHOOV UHVHPEOHG DGUHQRFRUWLFDO ]RQD UHWLFXODULV FHOOV $OWKRXJK D FOHDU DUUDQJHPHQW LQ
]RQDJORPHUXORVD]RQDIDVFLFXODWDDQG]RQDUHWLFXODULVZDVQRWDSSDUHQWWKHQRGXOHVKDGWKH
VDPHKLVWRSDWKRORJ\RIWKHK\SHUSODVWLFDGUHQDOFRUWH[RIWKLVFKLOG7KHDGUHQDOVKDGDEURDG












































VWHURLG SURGXFLQJ SURSHUWLHV DQG WKHLU UHVSRQVLYHQHVV WR $&7+ DV GHVFULEHG DERYH 7KHVH









IRU VWHURLG SURGXFLQJ WLVVXH   ,W VHHPV WKDW RYDULDQ DGUHQDO UHVW WXPRUV DUH UDUH
FRPSDUHG ZLWK WHVWLFXODU DGUHQDO UHVW WXPRUV ,Q WKH OLWHUDWXUH RQO\ WZR FDVH UHSRUWV RI
KLVWRORJLFDO GHWHFWHG DGUHQDO UHVW WXPRUV LQ WKH RYDULHV LQZRPDQZLWK &$+ DUH UHSRUWHG
5XVVRHWDOGHVFULEHGDFDVHRID\HDUROGJLUOZLWK&$+LQZKRPPHGLFDOFRQWUROZDV











ZRPDQ ZLWK &$+ ZDV VXJJHVWHG WR KDYH DGUHQDO UHVW WXPRUV LQ WKH RYDULHV EHFDXVH RI
SHUVLVWHQW YLULOLVDWLRQ DIWHU DGUHQDOHFWRP\ +RZHYHU WKH SUHVHQFH RI WKLV WLVVXH ZDV QRW
GHILQLWLYHO\FRQILUPHG
6WLNNHOEURHFN HW DO VHDUFKHG IRU DEHUUDQW DGUHQDO WLVVXH LQ WKH JRQDGV RIPDOH DQG IHPDOH
&$+SDWLHQWVZLWKXOWUDVRQRJUDSK\DQG05,QQRQHRIWKHIHPDOHSDWLHQWVRYDULDQ
DGUHQDO UHVW WXPRUV FRXOG EH GHWHFWHG ZKHUHDV LQ  RI WKH  PDOH SDWLHQWV DGUHQDO UHVW




XOWUDVRQRJUDSK\ +RZHYHU DOVR RYDULDQ05 VWXGLHV VKRZHG QR RYDULDQ WXPRUV VXJJHVWLQJ
WKDWWKHSUHYDOHQFHRIDGUHQDOUHVWVLQWKHRYDULHVLVOHVVKLJKWKDQLQWKHWHVWHV
3UREDEO\LQWKHIHPDOHSDWLHQWRWKHUORFDWLRQVWKDQWKHRYDULHVDUHPRUHLPSRUWDQWVXFKDVWKH
EURDG OLJDPHQW RU WKH FHOLDF SOH[XV 3RVVLEO\ RWKHUPHWKRGV WKDQ XOWUDVRQRJUDSK\ DQG05
VXFKDVVFLQWLJUDSKLFLQYHVWLJDWLRQVPD\EHPRUHKHOSIXOLQWKHGHWHFWLRQRIDEHUUDQWDGUHQDO
UHVWWLVVXH
,Q RXU FDVH WKH FHOOV LQ WKH RYDULDQ QRGXOHV DV IRXQG E\ SRVW PRUWHP H[DPLQDWLRQ ZHUH
FKDUDFWHULVWLFRIDGUHQRFRUWLFDO]RQDUHWLFXODULVFHOOV7KHVDPHKLVWRSDWKRORJ\ZDVIRXQGLQ
WKHK\SHUSODVWLFDGUHQDOFRUWH[RIWKLVFKLOGVXJJHVWLQJWKDWWKHRYDULDQQRGXOHVDUHRIDGUHQDO














 .LUNODQG 57 .LUNODQG -/ .HHQDQ %6 %RQJLRYDQQL $0 5RVHQEHUJ +6&OD\WRQ *:  %LODWHUDO
WHVWLFXODUWXPRUVLQFRQJHQLWDODGUHQDOK\SHUSODVLD-&OLQ(QGRFULQRO0HWDERO













 5XVVR * 3DHVDQR 3 7DFFDJQL * 'HO 0DVFKLR $ &KLXPHOOR *  2YDULDQ DGUHQDOOLNH WLVVXH LQ
FRQJHQLWDODGUHQDOK\SHUSODVLD1(QJO-0HG















 .QXGVHQ -/ 6DYDJH $ 0REE *(  7KH WHVWLFXODU 
WXPRXU


















E\ WHVWLFXODU WXPRUV LQ D SDWLHQW ZLWK FRQJHQLWDO DGUHQDO K\SHUSODVLD K\GUR[\ODVH GHILFLHQF\ - &OLQ
(QGRFULQRO0HWDE
 %OXPEHUJ7LFN - %RXGRX 3 1DKRXO . 6FKDLVRQ *  7HVWLFXODU WXPRUV LQ FRQJHQLWDO DGUHQDO
K\SHUSODVLD VWHURLGPHDVXUHPHQWV IURP DGUHQDO DQG VSHUPDWLF YHLQV - &OLQ (QGRFULQRO0HWDE 

 &RPEHV0RXNKRYVN\ 0( .RWWOHU 0/ 9DOHQVL 3 %RXGRX 3 6LERQ\ 0 $WWDOL -5  *RQDGDO DQG












 6WLNNHOEURHFN00/+HUPXV$5006FKRXWHQ' 6XOLPDQ+0 -DJHU*-%UDDW''02WWHQ%- 











,QPDOH SDWLHQWVZLWK FRQJHQLWDO DGUHQDO K\SHUSODVLD &$+ WHVWLFXODU DGUHQDO UHVW WXPRXUV








RI WKH FDVHV &$+ LV FDXVHG E\ &<3 K\GUR[\ODVH GHILFLHQF\ 2WKHU HQ]\PH
GHILFLHQFLHVDUHQRWVXEMHFWRIWKLVWKHVLV




$GGLVRQLDQ FULVLV ZLWK VDOW ZDVWLQJ DQG GHK\GUDWLRQ LQ HDUO\ OLIH ,Q SDUWLFXODU PDOH &$+
QHRQDWHV DUH DW ULVN IRU WKH GHYHORSPHQW RI VHYHUH VDOWZDVWLQJ LQ WKH VHFRQGZHHN RI OLIH
EHFDXVH WKH\ GR QRW VKRZ DEQRUPDOLWLHV RI WKH H[WHUQDO JHQLWDOLD DW ELUWK DQG WKH GLDJQRVLV




 KRPRORJRXV SVHXGRJHQH &<3$3 7KLV SVHXGRJHQH FRQWDLQV VHYHUDO LQDFWLYDWLQJ
PXWDWLRQVWKDWPD\EHWUDQVIHUUHGWRWKHDFWLYH&<3JHQHE\JHQHWUDQVIHUDERXWRI
WKH PXWDWLRQV $SSUR[LPDWHO\ DQRWKHU  RI WKH PXWDWLRQV IRXQG LQ &$+ SDWLHQWV DUH
FDXVHGE\XQHTXDO FURVVRYHUGXULQJPHLRVLV WKDW FRPSOHWHO\GHOHWHV WKHJHQHRI WKH
PXWDWLRQVDUHVSRQWDQHRXVPXWDWLRQVQRWFDUULHGE\RQHRIWKHSDUHQWV
7KH SKHQRW\SH GHSHQGV RQ WKH GHJUHH RI HQ]\PH GHILFLHQF\ ZLWK DQ RYHUDOO JHQRW\SH
SKHQRW\SHFRUUHODWLRQRI,QWKHPRVWVHYHUHW\SHWKHUHLVDFRPSOHWHORVVRIIXQFWLRQRI
WKH&<3HQ]\PHUHVXOWLQJLQVHYHUHVDOWZDVWLQJDQGYLULOLVDWLRQRIWKHH[WHUQDOJHQLWDOLDLQ








SVHXGR SXEHUW\ LQ FKLOGKRRG RU DFQH KLUVXWLVP DQGPHQVWUXDO GLVRUGHUV LQ DGXOWKRRG ODWH
RQVHWW\SHRI&$+
7KH LQFLGHQFHRI WKHFODVVLF W\SHRI&<3GHILFLHQF\ LQ WKH1HWKHUODQGV LV7KH
LQFLGHQFHRIWKHODWHRQVHWW\SHRI&$+LVPXFKKLJKHU7KHGLDJQRVLV&$+GXHWR
&<3GHILFLHQF\FDQEHPDGHE\PHDVXULQJWKHVWHURLGSUHFXUVRUVK\GUR[\SURJHVWHURQH




$&7+ UHOHDVH DQG VXEVHTXHQWO\ DGUHQDO DQGURJHQ SURGXFWLRQ 3DWLHQWV ZLWK DGGLWLRQDO
DOGRVWHURQH GHILFLHQF\ UHTXLUH DOVR VXSSOHPHQWDO PLQHUDORFRUWLFRLGV $IIHFWHG JLUOV PRVWO\
QHHGVXUJLFDOFRUUHFWLRQRIWKHH[WHUQDOJHQLWDOLDLQWKHILUVW\HDURIOLIH,QSUHJQDQFLHVDWULVN
IRU D JLUO ZLWK WKH FODVVLF W\SH RI &$+ DQG YLULOLVDWLRQ LQ XWHUR VXSSUHVVLRQ RI DGUHQDO
DQGURJHQV LQ XWHUR FDQ EH DFKLHYHG E\ DGPLQLVWHULQJ KLJK GRVHV RI GH[DPHWKDVRQH WR WKH
PRWKHUWKHUHE\SUHYHQWLQJRUUHGXFLQJSUHQDWDOYLULOLVDWLRQRIWKHDIIHFWHGFKLOG
,QDGXOW&$+SDWLHQWVWKHPRVWLPSRUWDQWFRPSOLFDWLRQLVLQIHUWLOLW\,QERWK&$+PDOHVDQG




LQFLGHQFH RI 7$57 LQ DGXOW PDOH &$+ SDWLHQWV YDULHV EHWZHHQ  DQG  GHSHQGHQW RQ
SDWLHQW VHOHFWLRQDQGPHWKRGRIGHWHFWLRQ7KH WXPRXUVDUHDOZD\V ORFDWHG LQ WKH UHWH WHVWLV
DQGPD\OHDGWRORQJVWDQGLQJREVWUXFWLRQRIWKHVHPLQLIHURXVWXEXOHVZLWKWHVWLFXODUGDPDJH
DQG LQIHUWLOLW\ 3RRU KRUPRQDO FRQWURO PD\ EH DQ LPSRUWDQW IDFWRU LQ WXPRXU JURZWK
7KHUHIRUHLQVRPHFDVHVRSWLPL]LQJJOXFRFRUWLFRLGWUHDWPHQWLVUHSRUWHGWROHDGWRDGHFUHDVH
LQ WXPRXU VL]H DQG LPSURYHPHQWRI JRQDGDO IXQFWLRQ2WKHU VWXGLHV KRZHYHU GRQRW VKRZ
DQ\ FRUUHODWLRQ EHWZHHQ KRUPRQDO FRQWURO DQG WXPRXU JURZWK 5HFHQWO\ WZR VWXGLHV
GHVFULEHG WHVWLVVSDULQJ VXUJHU\ LQ JOXFRFRUWLFRLG XQUHVSRQVLYH WHVWLFXODU WXPRXUV 'HWDLOHG
LQIRUPDWLRQ DERXW WKH HIIHFW RI VXUJLFDO WUHDWPHQW RQ JRQDGDO IXQFWLRQZDV QRW UHSRUWHG$
6XPPDU\
 
VHFRQG FDXVH RI JRQDGDO G\VIXQFWLRQ LQ SRRUO\ FRQWUROOHG PDOH &$+ SDWLHQWV LV WKH
GHYHORSPHQW RI K\SRJRQDGRWURSLF K\SRJRQDGLVP GXH WR KLJK VHUXP OHYHOV RI DGUHQDO
DQGURJHQV ZKLFK DUH SDUWO\ DURPDWL]HG WR RHVWURQ %RWK DQGURVWHQHGLRQH DQG RHVWURQ FDQ
VXSSUHVV WKH K\SRWKDODPLFSLWXLWDU\JRQDGDO D[LV OHDGLQJ WR K\SRJRQDGRWURSLF
K\SRJRQDGLVP 2SWLPL]LQJ JOXFRFRUWLFRLG WKHUDS\ OHDGV WR QRUPDOL]DWLRQ RI DGUHQDO





RI HQGRPHWULDO EUHDNGRZQ ZKLFK UHVXOWV LQ PHQVWUXDO GLVRUGHUV $GGLWLRQDOO\ HOHYDWHG






DUH WKRXJKW WR DULVH IURP DEHUUDQW DGUHQDO FHOOV GHVFHQGHG LQ WKH HPEU\RORJLFDO SHULRG
WRJHWKHU ZLWK WKH WHVWHV +RZHYHU XQWLO QRZ WKH HWLRORJ\ DQG IXQFWLRQDO IHDWXUHV RI WKHVH
WXPRXUVDUHQRWFRPSOHWHO\XQGHUVWRRG,QWKHSDVWRQO\DOLPLWHGQXPEHURIVWXGLHVPDLQO\
LQ VLQJOH SDWLHQWV ZHUH SHUIRUPHG WR LQYHVWLJDWH IXQFWLRQDO DVSHFWV RI 7$57 7KH FOLQLFDO
REVHUYDWLRQWKDWKLJKGRVHVRIJOXFRFRUWLFRLGVFDQUHGXFHWXPRXUVL]HPRVWSUREDEO\GXHWR
VXSSUHVVLRQ RI $&7+ VHFUHWLRQ DQG WKH SUHVHQFH RI DGUHQDO VSHFLILF VWHURLGV LQ VSHUPDWLF
YHQRXVEORRG LQSDWLHQWVZLWK7$57VXJJHVWV WKDW WKH WXPRXUVFRQVLVWRIDGUHQDOOLNHFHOOV
7KHUHIRUHZH VWXGLHG WKH VWHURLGSURGXFLQJ IHDWXUHVRI7$57 LQPRUHGHWDLO LQHLJKW DGXOW
PDOHSDWLHQWVZLWKORQJVWDQGLQJELODWHUDO7$57ZKRZHUHWUHDWHGZLWKWHVWLVVSDULQJVXUJHU\

$OO SDWLHQWV ZHUH LQIHUWLOH DQG PRVW RI WKHP KDG EHHQ WUHDWHG ZLWK KLJK GRVDJHV RI
JOXFRFRUWLFRLGV LQ WKH SDVW LQ DQ DWWHPSW WR UHGXFH WXPRXU VL]H ,Q DOO EXW RQH SDWLHQW
VSHUPDWLFYHLQVZHUHFDQXODWHGGXULQJVXUJHU\DQGEORRGVDPSOHVZHUHFROOHFWHGWRPHDVXUH
WKHDGUHQDOVSHFLILFVWHURLGGHR[\FRUWLVRO')DQGWKHVWHURLGVK\GUR[\SURJHVWHURQH
2+3 DQG DQGURVWHQHGLRQH $7KH VDPH SDUDPHWHUVZHUHPHDVXUHG LQ VLPXOWDQHRXVO\
WDNHQ SHULSKHUDO EORRG )XUWKHUPRUH WKH UHPRYHG WXPRXU WLVVXH ZDV LQYHVWLJDWHG
PLFURVFRSLFDOO\ DQGP51$ FRQFHQWUDWLRQV RI WKH DGUHQDO VSHFLILF HQ]\PHV &<3% DQG
&KDSWHU

&<3% DQG RI WKH UHFHSWRUV IRU$&7+ DQG DQJLRWHQVLQ ,, $,,ZHUHPHDVXUHG E\57
3&5 ,QDOOEXWRQHSDWLHQW LQZKRPFDQXODWLRQRI WKHVSHUPDWLFYHLQVZDVQRWFRPSOHWHO\
VXFFHVVIXOWKHFRQFHQWUDWLRQRIWKHDGUHQDOVSHFLILFVWHURLG')LQWKHVSHUPDWLFYHLQVZDV
VLJQLILFDQWO\ KLJKHU WKDQ WKH FRQFHQWUDWLRQ LQ WKH VLPXOWDQHRXVO\ WDNHQ SHULSKHUDO EORRG
VDPSOHV $GGLWLRQDOO\ DW WKH P51$ OHYHO WKH DGUHQDO VSHFLILF HQ]\PHV &<3% DQG
&<3% DQG $&7+ DQG $,, UHFHSWRUV ZHUH SUHVHQW LQ DOO WHVWLFXODU WXPRXUV VWURQJO\
VXJJHVWLQJWKDWWKHWXPRXUVFRQVLVWRIDGUHQDOOLNHWLVVXH:HK\SRWKHVL]HWKDWLQOLQHZLWKWKH
SUHVHQFHRI$,, UHFHSWRUV LQ DOO WXPRXUV$,, LV DQ DGGLWLRQDO IDFWRU UHVSRQVLEOH IRU WXPRXU
JURZWKLQ&$+SDWLHQWVZLWKSRRUKRUPRQDOFRQWURO
$OO WXPRXUV ZHUH ORFDWHG ZLWKLQ WKH UHWH WHVWLV OHDGLQJ WR PHFKDQLFDO REVWUXFWLRQ RI WKH
VHPLQLIHURXV WXEXOHV DQG SUREDEO\ WR WHVWLFXODU GDPDJH 6R IDU QR GHWDLOHG GDWD DERXW WKH
TXDOLW\RIWKHUHVLGXDOWHVWLFXODUSDUHQFK\PDLQ&$+SDWLHQWVZLWK7$57KDVEHHQUHSRUWHG
7KHUHIRUH LQ VHYHQ RI WKH HLJKW RSHUDWHG SDWLHQWV WHVWLFXODU ELRSVLHV ZHUH WDNHQ IRU
KLVWRORJLFDO HYDOXDWLRQ 7KH UHVXOWV DUH GHVFULEHG LQ FKDSWHU  $OO WHVWLFXODU ELRSVLHV
VKRZHGDGHFUHDVH LQ WXEXODUGLDPHWHUZLWKSHULWXEXODU ILEURVLV DQG LQ IRXUSDWLHQWV WXEXODU
K\DOLQL]DWLRQ VXJJHVWLQJ LUUHYHUVLEOH GDPDJH RI WHVWLFXODU SDUHQFK\PD7KH JHUPDWLYH OD\HU
VKRZHG GHFUHDVHG VSHUPDWRJHQHVLV DQG UHGXFHG -RKQVRQ VFRUHV H[SODLQLQJ SHUVLVWHQW
LQIHUWLOLW\LQRXUSDWLHQWV






VKRUW SHULRGVRIGH[DPHWKDVRQH LQ DQ DWWHPSW WR UHGXFH WXPRXU VL]H DQG LPSURYH WHVWLFXODU
IXQFWLRQ 'XULQJ GH[DPHWKDVRQH WUHDWPHQW KH VKRZHG GHFUHDVH LQ WXPRXU VL]H DQG
LPSURYHPHQWRIVSHUPTXDOLW\DQGVSRQWDQHRXVFRQFHSWLRQZDVDFKLHYHG

+LJK GRVHV RI JOXFRFRUWLFRLGV KRZHYHU PD\ KDYH VHYHUH VLGH HIIHFWV DQG VHYHUDO VWXGLHV
VKRZ WKDW RSWLPL]LQJJOXFRFRUWLFRLG WKHUDS\GRHVQRW DOZD\V UHGXFH WXPRXU VL]H RU UHVWRUH
WHVWLFXODU IXQFWLRQ7KHUHIRUH WHVWLVVSDULQJ VXUJHU\KDV EHHQSURSRVHG IRU WKH WUHDWPHQW RI
7$57 LQ&$+SDWLHQWVEXW WKHHIIHFWRQJRQDGDO IXQFWLRQ LVQRWNQRZQ ,QRXUJURXSRI
SDWLHQWVWXPRXUYROXPHV\PSWRPVDQGSLWXLWDU\JRQDGDOIXQFWLRQZDVHYDOXDWHGEHIRUHDQG
DIWHU VXUJHU\ 7KH UHVXOWV DUH GHVFULEHG LQ FKDSWHU  ,Q QRQH RI WKH SDWLHQWV UHVLGXDO
6XPPDU\
 
WXPRXUVZHUH IRXQG RQ05, DIWHU VXUJHU\7ZR SDWLHQWV UHSRUWHG SDLQ DQG GLVFRPIRUW WKDW
GLVDSSHDUHG DIWHU WHVWLVVSDULQJ VXUJHU\ 3DUDPHWHUV RI SLWXLWDU\JRQDGDO IXQFWLRQ GLG QRW
LPSURYHDIWHUVXUJHU\6HPHQDQDO\VLVVKRZHGD]RRVSHUPLDLQSDWLHQWVDQGROLJRVSHUPLDLQ
RQHSDWLHQWZLWKRXWLPSURYHPHQWIROORZLQJVXUJHU\$OOSDWLHQWVKDGSHUVLVWHQWO\ORZLQKLELQ
% FRQFHQWUDWLRQV :H FRQFOXGHG WKDW LQ SDWLHQWV ZLWK ORQJVWDQGLQJ 7$57 WHVWLVVSDULQJ
VXUJHU\GLGQRWLPSURYHSLWXLWDU\JRQDGDOIXQFWLRQDQGIHUWLOLW\

,Q DOO RSHUDWHG SDWLHQWV WHVWLFXODU 05, ZDV SHUIRUPHG EHIRUH DQG  DQG  PRQWKV DIWHU
VXUJHU\,QFKDSWHUWKHUDGLRORJLFDOHYDOXDWLRQRI7$57DQGRIWKHUHVLGXDOWHVWLFXODUWLVVXH
LV GHVFULEHG1R UHVLGXDO WXPRXUVZHUH VHHQ RQ SRVWRSHUDWLYH05, ,Q DOO SDWLHQWV UHVLGXDO







FRQFHQWUDWLRQVZHUHPHDVXUHG LQVHUXPDQGFRPSDUHGZLWK WKH OHYHOVRI WKHVHKRUPRQHV LQ
FKLOGUHQZLWKRXW 7$57 LQ RUGHU WR HYDOXDWH JRQDGDO IXQFWLRQ 7KH UHVXOWV DUH GHVFULEHG LQ
FKDSWHU,QRXUVWXG\JURXS7$57ZDVIRXQGZLWKDQLQFLGHQFHRI7ZRFKLOGUHQZLWK
7$57ZHUHEHWZHHQDQG\HDUVROGDQGVL[FKLOGUHQZHUHDERYH\HDUVROG,QWZRRI





SDWLHQWV DUH UDUH ,Q WKH OLWHUDWXUH RQO\ WZR FDVH UHSRUWV RI KLVWRORJLFDOO\ GHWHFWHG RYDULDQ
DGUHQDOUHVWVLQIHPDOH&$+SDWLHQWVDUHUHSRUWHG,QHDUOLHUVWXGLHVZHVHDUFKHGIRURYDULDQ
DGUHQDOUHVWWLVVXHLQWKLUWHHQIHPDOH&$+SDWLHQWVZLWKXOWUDVRXQGDQG05,,QQRQHRIWKHVH
SDWLHQWVRYDULDQ DGUHQDO UHVW FRXOGEHGHWHFWHG ,QFKDSWHU D FDVHRIRYDULDQ DGUHQDO UHVW
WLVVXH LV GHVFULEHG LQ D \RXQJ JLUO ZKR GLHG LQ DQ $GGLVRQLDQ FULVLV GXH WR SUHYLRXVO\









,QIHUWLOLW\ LV D VHULRXV FRPSOLFDWLRQ LQPDOH&$+SDWLHQWV$VGHVFULEHG LQ FKDSWHU WZR
PHFKDQLVPVOHDGLQJWRJRQDGDOG\VIXQFWLRQFDQEHLGHQWLILHG%RWKPHFKDQLVPVDUHLQGXFHG
E\HOHYDWHG$&7+OHYHOVILJ
3ULPDU\JRQDGDO IDLOXUH K\SHUJRQDGRWURSLFK\SRJRQDGLVPGXH WR WHVWLFXODU DGUHQDO UHVW
WXPRXUV7$57












)6+ FRQFHQWUDWLRQV LQ SULPDU\ JRQDGDO IDLOXUHPD\ EH VXSSUHVVHG E\ HOHYDWHG HVWURQH DQG
DQGURVWHQHGLRQH FRQFHQWUDWLRQV 7KHUHIRUH /+ DQG )6+ OHYHOV VKRXOG EH LQWHUSUHWHG ZLWK




+\SRJRQDGRWURSLF K\SRJRQDGLVP GXH WR VXSSUHVVLRQ RI JRQDGRWURSLQV LQ SRRUO\ FRQWUROOHG
SDWLHQWV FDQ EH HIIHFWLYHO\ WUHDWHG ZLWK LQFUHDVLQJ WKH GRVH RI JOXFRFRUWLFRLGV WR VXSSUHVV
$&7+DQGFRQVHTXHQWO\DQGURVWHQHGLRQHOHYHOV+RZHYHUIUHTXHQWO\SDWLHQWVDUHUHOXFWDQWWR
WDNH KLJK GRVHV RI JOXFRFRUWLFRLGV EHFDXVH RI VLGH HIIHFWV (VSHFLDOO\ LQ WKHVH FDVHV D QHZ
WUHDWPHQWRSWLRQFRXOGEHWUHDWPHQWZLWKDURPDWDVHLQKLELWRUV7KLVFODVVRIGUXJVLQKLELWVWKH






KRUPRQHV VXJJHVWLQJ WKDW WKHVH WXPRXUV DULVH IURP DGUHQDOOLNH FHOOV 7KH SUHVHQFH DW WKH
P51$ OHYHO RI $&7+ DQG DQJLRWHQVLQ ,, $,, UHFHSWRUV LQ WKH DGUHQDO UHVW WXPRXUV DV
GHVFULEHG LQ FKDSWHU  VXSSRUWV WKLV K\SRWKHVLV 7KH DGUHQDO JODQGV GHYHORS LQ WKH
LPPHGLDWHYLFLQLW\RIWKHJRQDGVDQGFHOOVRULJLQDOO\GHVWLQHGWREHFRPHDGUHQRFRUWLFDOFHOOV
PD\QHVWOHZLWKLQWKHUHWHWHVWLV,QWKHOLWHUDWXUHDSUHYDOHQFHRIXSWRRIVXFKVR













WKH GHYHORSPHQW RI 7$57 H[SODLQLQJ WKH RIWHQ REVHUYHG GLVFUHSDQF\ EHWZHHQ WKH
GHYHORSPHQWRI7$57DQGKRUPRQDOFRQWURO ,W LV OLNHO\ WKDW&$+SDWLHQWVZLWKRXWDGUHQDO
UHVWFHOOVZLWKLQWKHWHVWLVZLOOQHYHUGHYHORS7$57

2XUREVHUYDWLRQ WKDW7$57FDQDOUHDG\EHGHWHFWHG LQ HDUO\ FKLOGKRRGHYHQ LQ DGHTXDWHO\
WUHDWHGSDWLHQWVVXJJHVWVWKDWZKHQDGUHQDOUHVWFHOOVDUHSUHVHQWZLWKLQWKHWHVWLVHYHQPLOGO\
RULQWHUPLWWHQWO\LQFUHDVHG$&7+DQG$,,FRQFHQWUDWLRQVPD\LQGXFHSUROLIHUDWLRQRIWKHVH
FHOOV ZLWKLQ WKH WHVWLV 3RRU KRUPRQDO FRQWURO ZLWK KLJK $&7+ OHYHOV PD\ DFFHOHUDWH WKLV
SURFHVV 6R ERWK WKH FRQFHQWUDWLRQV RI DQG WKH GXUDWLRQ RI H[SRVXUH WR JURZWK SURPRWLQJ
IDFWRUVDUHSUREDEO\LPSRUWDQWLQWKHSDWKRJHQHVLVRIWXPRXUJURZWK)XUWKHUPRUHLWFDQEH







VXJJHVWHG WKDW VSRQWDQHRXV UHJUHVVLRQ RFFXUV ZLWKLQ WKH ILUVW \HDUV RI OLIH  ,W FDQ EH
K\SRWKHVL]HGWKDWVSRQWDQHRXVUHJUHVVLRQRIWKHVHDGUHQDOUHVWFHOOVPD\DOVRRFFXULQPDOH
&$+ FKLOGUHQ ZKHQ JURZWK SURPRWLQJ IDFWRUV VXFK DV $&7+ DQG $,, DUH HIIHFWLYHO\




%HFDXVHRQO\SDWLHQWV LQZKRPDEHUUDQWDGUHQDOFHOOVKDYHEHHQQHVWOHG LQ WKH WHVWHV LQ WKH










,QRXUVWXG\JURXSRIDGXOWPDOH&$+SDWLHQWVDOO7$57ZHUH ORFDWHGZLWKLQ WKHUHWH WHVWLV7KH
VDPHREVHUYDWLRQZDVPDGH LQRXUJURXSRIDV\PSWRPDWLF&$+FKLOGUHQZLWK7$57GHWHFWHGE\
XOWUDVRXQG ,Q WKLVJURXSRIFKLOGUHQZHGLGQRW ILQGVLJQVRIJRQDGDOG\VIXQFWLRQ+RZHYHU LQ WKH
DGXOW &$+ SDWLHQWV VWXGLHG LQ FKDSWHU  7$57 KDG OHG WR LUUHYHUVLEOH JRQDGDO G\VIXQFWLRQ
+LVWRORJLFDOO\ WKHVH ORQJVWDQGLQJ WXPRXUVZHUH FKDUDFWHUL]HGE\ VKHHWV RI FRQIOXHQW FRUGV RI ODUJH
SRO\JRQDOFHOOVZLWKDEXQGDQWHRVLQRSKLOLFF\WRSODVPVHSDUDWHGE\GHQVHILEURXVWLVVXHVWUDQGV7KH



















































































)XUWKHU JURZWK RIWKHDGUHQDO UHVWFHOOV































DJH RI RQVHW RI FHOO JURZWK PD\ GHSHQG RQ WKH FXPXODWLYH H[SRVXUH WR $&7+ DQG $,,










6WDJH  )XUWKHU K\SHUWURSK\ DQG K\SHUSODVLD RI WKH DGUHQDO UHVW FHOOV ZLWK SURJUHVVLYH
REVWUXFWLRQ RI WKH UHWH WHVWLVPD\ OHDG WR LQGXFWLRQ RI ILEURVLVZLWKLQ WKH WXPRXU DQG IRFDO
O\PSKRF\WLFLQILOWUDWLRQ6HYHUDOVPDOOWXPRXUVZLWKLQWKHUHWHWHVWLVZLOOFRQIOXDWHIRUPLQJD










7KH SURSRVHG FODVVLILFDWLRQ RI 7$57 PD\ KHOS LQ WKH GHFLVLRQ ZKLFK WUHDWPHQW RSWLRQ LV
XVHIXO LQ LQGLYLGXDO SDWLHQWV 6FURWDO XOWUDVRXQG DQG ELRFKHPLFDO DQDO\VLV PD\ KHOS WR
*HQHUDOGLVFXVVLRQ
 
GHWHUPLQH WKH VWDJHRI7$57 LQ LQGLYLGXDO&$+SDWLHQWV LQ7$57VWDJHK\SRHFKRJHQLF
URXQGOHVLRQVPD\EHFRPHYLVLEOHZLWKLQWKHUHWHWHVWLV$QHFKRJHQLFIRFXVZLWKLQWKHOHVLRQ
PD\LQGLFDWHILEURWLFVWUHQJVLQWKHWXPRXUVDVSUHVHQWLQ7$57VWDJHVWR)URPVWDJH
HOHYDWHG JRQDGRWURSLQV DQG ORZ LQKLELQ % FRQFHQWUDWLRQV PD\ EH IRXQG LQGLFDWLQJ
FRPSUHVVLRQRIWKHVHPLQLIHURXVWXEXOHV7$57VWDJHVDQGPD\EHVXFFHVVIXOO\WUHDWHGE\
LQFUHDVLQJ WKHGRVHRIJOXFRFRUWLFRLGV+RZHYHU LWPD\EH WKDW WKLV WUHDWPHQW OHDGVRQO\ WR
WHPSRUDU\ LPSURYHPHQW RI WKH REVWUXFWLRQ EHFDXVH WXPRXU JURZWK PD\ VWDUW DJDLQ DIWHU
ORZHULQJ WKH JOXFRFRUWLFRLG GRVH FKDSWHU  )XUWKHUPRUH KLJK GRVHV RI JOXFRFRUWLFRLGV
PD\KDYH VHYHUH VLGHHIIHFWV DQG WKHUHIRUH WKHPDMRULW\RI WKHSDWLHQWVZLOOQRW DFFHSW WKLV
WUHDWPHQWRSWLRQ+RZHYHURSWLPL]LQJJOXFRFRUWLFRLGPHGLFDWLRQHVSHFLDOO\LQSDWLHQWVZLWK
SRRUKRUPRQDOFRQWUROLVLPSRUWDQWWRGHWHUPLQHZKHWKHUWXPRXUJURZWKLVUHYHUVLEOHVWDJH
 ,Q VWDJH  LQFUHDVLQJ WKH GRVH RI JOXFRFRUWLFRLGV LV SUREDEO\ QR ORQJHU HIIHFWLYH LQ
GHFUHDVLQJWXPRXUVL]HEXWUHPRYDORIWKHWXPRXUPD\SUHYHQWIXUWKHUWHVWLFXODUGDPDJH,Q
VWDJHQR WUHDWPHQWRSWLRQVDUHXVHIXO WR LPSURYHJRQDGDO IXQFWLRQEHFDXVHRI LUUHYHUVLEOH
JRQDGDO GDPDJH 7KHUHIRUH EHIRUH VXUJHU\ LV FRQVLGHUHG WHVWLFXODU ELRSVLHV DUH DGYLVHG WR
HYDOXDWHWKHTXDOLW\RIWKHVXUURXQGLQJWHVWLFXODUSDUHQFK\PD






 DQG  PD\ SUHYHQW LUUHYHUVLEOH GDPDJH RI WKH WHVWHV +RSHIXOO\ LQ RUGHU WR SUHYHQW
GHVWUXFWLRQ RI UHVLGXDO WHVWLFXODU SDUHQFK\PD LQWURGXFWLRQ RI QHZ VXUJLFDO WHFKQLTXHV PD\
IDFLOLWDWHWKHVXUJLFDOWUHDWPHQWRIWKHWXPRXUVDOUHDG\LQFKLOGKRRG$VORQJDVPHGLFDODQG










:HSURSRVH WKH IROORZLQJK\SRWKHVLV WRH[SODLQ WKHVWULNLQJGLIIHUHQFH LQ WKHSUHYDOHQFHRI
JRQDGDODGUHQDOUHVWWXPRXUVEHWZHHQPDOHVDQGIHPDOHVLQWKHWKZHHNRIWKHHPEU\RORJLFDO
SHULRG WKH JRQDGDO ULGJH KDV WKH SRWHQWLDO WR GHYHORS WR HLWKHU D PDOH RU IHPDOH JRQDG
GHSHQGLQJRQWKHNDU\RW\SHRIWKHPLJUDWLQJSULPRUGLDOJHUPFHOOV,QERWKPDOHDQGIHPDOH
HPEU\RV WKHPHVRQHSKULFGXFW IRUPVSULPDU\ VH[FRUGV ,Q WKHPDOHHPEU\R WKHVHSULPDU\
VH[ FRUGV SHQHWUDWH LQWR WKH PHGXOOD RI WKH GHYHORSLQJ WHVWLV EHFRPLQJ WKH UHWH WHVWLV DQG
VHPLQLIHURXV WXEXOHV ,Q WKLV SULPDU\ VH[ FRUGV DEHUUDQW DGUHQDO FHOOV IURP WKH QHDUE\
GHYHORSLQJDGUHQDOFRUWH[PD\HDVLO\QHVWOH ,QFRQWUDVW LQ WKH IHPDOHHPEU\R WKHSULPDU\
VH[FRUGVUHJUHVVDQGVHFRQGDU\FRUWLFDOVH[FRUGVZLOOGHYHORSWRJHWKHUZLWKWKLFNHQLQJRI
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+HW RQWVWDDQ YDQ ELMQLHUUHVWWXPRUHQ LQ GH WHVWHV LV HHQ YDDN YRRUNRPHQGH FRPSOLFDWLH ELM
PDQQHQPHWKHWDGUHQRJHQLWDDOV\QGURRP$*6'H]HWXPRUHQNXQQHQOHLGHQWRWFKURQLVFKH
REVWUXFWLH YDQ GH WXEXOL VHPLQLIHUL HQ JRQDGDOH G\VIXQFWLH (HQ JRHGH NHQQLV YDQ GH
SDWKRJHQHVH HQ GH IXQFWLRQHOH HLJHQVFKDSSHQ YDQ GH]H WXPRUHQ LV HVVHQWLHHO RP RSWLPDOH
EHKDQGHOLQJVVWUDWHJLHsQ WHRQWZLNNHOHQ ,QGLWSURHIVFKULIWZRUGHQYHUVFKLOOHQGH IXQFWLRQHOH
HLJHQVFKDSSHQ HQ NOLQLVFKH DVSHFWHQ YDQ ELMQLHUUHVWWXPRUHQ EHVFKUHYHQ 'H (QJHOVH
EHQDPLQJ YDQ GH]H WXPRUHQ LV7HVWLFXODU$GUHQDO5HVW7XPRUV HQ GDDURP ZRUGHQ LQ GLW
SURHIVFKULIWGH]HWXPRUHQNRUWZHJ7$57JHQRHPG





&<3 K\GUR[\ODVH HQ]\P+LHUGRRU LV HU HHQ VWRRUQLV LQ GH V\QWKHVHYDQ FRUWLVRO HQ
PHHVWDO RRN YDQ DOGRVWHURQ LQ GH ELMQLHUVFKRUVPHW DOV JHYROJ HHQ RQYROGRHQGH QHJDWLHYH
WHUXJNRSSHOLQJRSGH$&7+VHFUHWLHGRRUGHK\SRI\VH2YHUPDWLJH$&7+VHFUHWLHVWLPXOHHUW
GHELMQLHU HQ OHLGW WRW ELMQLHUK\SHUSODVLH YDQGDDU GH(QJHOVHEHQDPLQJ ³FRQJHQLWDO DGUHQDO
K\SHUSODVLD´'H DQGURJHHQV\QWKHVH LV QLHW JHVWRRUG GRRU GH HQ]\PGHILFLsQWLH HQ GRRU GH
KRJH $&7+ FRQFHQWUDWLH LV GH SURGXFWLH YDQ DQGURJHQHQ LQ GH ELMQLHU VWHUN YHUKRRJG
+LHUGRRUWUHHGWHUDOSUHQDWDDOYLULOLVDWLHRSYDQGHJHQLWDOLDH[WHUQDELMDDQJHGDQHPHLVMHV
'H JHVWRRUGH FRUWLVRO HQ DOGRVWHURQSURGXFWLH OHLGW SRVWQDWDDO WRW HHQ $GGLVRQ FULVLV PHW
]RXWYHUOLHVHQGHK\GUDWLH9RRUDOMRQJHQVKHEEHQHHQYHUKRRJGULVLFRRSKHWRQWZLNNHOHQYDQ
HHQ$GGLVRQFULVLV±GDJHQQDGHJHERRUWHRPGDW]LMELMGHJHERRUWHJHHQV\PSWRPHQ




$*6 ZRUGW YHURRU]DDNW GRRU PXWDWLHV LQ KHW &<3$ JHQ GDW FRGHHUW YRRU KHW HQ]\P







JHQFRQYHUVLH RYHUJHEUDFKW YDQ KHW QLHW IXQFWLRQHOH &<3S JHQ QDDU KHW IXQFWLRQHOH
&<3$JHQ+HWSUHFLH]HPHFKDQLVPHYDQGH]HJHQFRQYHUVLHLVQLHWEHNHQG,QPHHUGDQ
YDQGHJHYDOOHQOHLGWHHQRQJHOLMNHFURVVRYHUWLMGHQVGHPHLRVHWRWHHQFRPSOHWHGHOHWLH
YDQ KHW &<3$ JHQ 6SRQWDQH PXWDWLHV ZRUGHQ LQ    YDQ GH JHPXWHHUGH DOOHOHQ
JHYRQGHQ

+HW NOLQLVFK EHHOG LV DIKDQNHOLMN YDQ GH HUQVW YDQ GH HQ]\PGHILFLsQWLH PHW HHQ JHQRW\SH
IHQRW\SHFRUUHODWLHYDQRQJHYHHU(HQFRPSOHWHGHILFLsQWLHYDQKHW&<3HQ]\POHLGW
WRW HUQVWLJ ]RXWYHUOLHV QD GH JHERRUWH HQ YLULOLVDWLH YDQ GH YURXZHOLMNH JHQLWDOLD H[WHUQD
NODVVLHNH ]RXWYHUOLH]HQGH YRUP YDQ $*6 (QNHOH SXQWPXWDWLHV OHLGHQ WRW HHQ UHVW
HQ]\PDFWLYLWHLW YDQ    PHW QRJ YROGRHQGH DOGRVWHURQV\QWKHVH WHU YRRUNRPLQJ YDQ
]RXWYHUOLHVPDDUPHWFRUWLVROGHILFLsQWLHHQYHUKRRJGHSURGXFWLHYDQDGUHQDOHDQGURJHQHQHQ
YLULOLVDWLH YDQ GH DDQJHGDQH PHLVMHV VLPSOH YLULOLVLQJ YRUP YDQ $*6 $QGHUH PXWDWLHV
OHLGHQ WRW HHQ UHVW HQ]\PDFWLYLWHLW YDQ    'H]H SDWLsQWHQ SURGXFHUHQ YROGRHQGH
FRUWLVROHQDOGRVWHURQPDDUKHEEHQYHUKRRJGHFRQFHQWUDWLHVYDQDGUHQDOHDQGURJHQHQGLHRS
GH NLQGHUOHHIWLMG NXQQHQ OHLGHQ WRW KHW NOLQLVFK EHHOG YDQ SVHXGR SXEHUWDV SUDHFR[ HQ RS






GH VWHURwGSUHFXUVRUV K\GUR[\SURJHVWHURQ 2+3 HQ DQGURVWHHQGLRQ $ LQ VHUXP RI
VSHHNVHOPRQVWHUVRIYDQPHWDEROLHWHQYDQGH]HVWHURwGHQLQXXUVXULQH³VWHURLGSURILHO´
'HGLDJQRVHNDQEHYHVWLJGZRUGHQPLGGHOVPXWDWLHDQDO\VH'HEHKDQGHOLQJYDQ$*6EHVWDDW
XLW WRHGLHQLQJ YDQ JOXFRFRUWLFRwGHQ PHW DOV GRHO HQHU]LMGV VXEVWLWXWLH YDQ FRUWLVRO HQ
DQGHU]LMGVVXSSUHVVLHYDQ$&7+HQGDDUGRRUVXSSUHVVLHYDQGHDQGURJHHQSURGXFWLH%LMHHQ
DOGRVWHURQGHILFLsQWLH PRHWHQ RRNPLQHUDORFRUWLFRwGHQ HQ LQ KHW HHUVWH OHYHQVMDDU YDDN RRN





,Q GLW JHYDO NDQ YLULOLVDWLH YDQ KHW PHLVMH YHUPLQGHUG ZRUGHQ GRRU GH PRHGHU WLMGHQV GH
6DPHQYDWWLQJ
 
]ZDQJHUVFKDS WH EHKDQGHOHQ PHW GH[DPHWKDVRQ ';0 ZDDUGRRU GH DQGURJHHQSURGXFWLH
GRRUGHHPEU\RQDOHELMQLHUJHUHPGZRUGW

,QIHUWLOLWHLW LV GH PHHVW EHODQJULMNH FRPSOLFDWLH ELM YROZDVVHQ SDWLsQWHQ PHW $*6 ,Q










9HUKRRJGH FRQFHQWUDWLHV YDQ ELMQLHUDQGURJHQHQ RHIHQHQ HHQ QHJDWLHYH LQYORHG XLW RS GH
JRQDGDOH IXQFWLH 'H YHUKRRJGH FRQFHQWUDWLHV YDQ DQGURJHQHQ NXQQHQ GH RYDULsOH
IROOLFXORJHQHVHHQHQGRPHWULXPSUROLIHUDWLHUHPPHQ9HUGHUNXQQHQYHUKRRJGHFRQFHQWUDWLHV







ELODWHUDOH7$57HQJRQDGDOH G\VIXQFWLH GLH DOOHQJHRSHUHHUGZHUGHQGRRUPLGGHO YDQ HHQ
WHVWLVVSDUHQGH RSHUDWLH %HVFKUHYHQ ZRUGHQ GH IXQFWLRQHOH HLJHQVFKDSSHQ YDQ GH WXPRUHQ
KRRIGVWXNKHWKLVWRORJLVFKHDVSHFWYDQKHWRPJHYHQGHWHVWLVZHHIVHOKRRIGVWXNGH
RSHUDWLHUHVXOWDWHQ KRRIGVWXN  HQ UDGLRORJLVFKH NHQPHUNHQ YDQ GH WXPRUHQ HQ KHW
RPJHYHQGH WHVWHVZHHIVHO KRRIGVWXN9HUGHUZRUGW GHPHGLFDPHQWHX]HEHKDQGHOLQJYDQ







,Q KRRIGVWXN  ZRUGHQ HQNHOH IXQFWLRQHOH DVSHFWHQ YDQ 7$57 EHVFKUHYHQ 'H FHOOHQ
ZDDUXLW 7$57 ]LMQ RSJHERXZG ]LMQ ZDDUVFKLMQOLMN DINRPVWLJ XLW FHOOHQ GLH ]LFK WLMGHQV GH
HPEU\RJHQHVH RQWZLNNHOHQ WRW ELMQLHUFHOOHQ +LHUYRRU SOHLW GH DDQZH]LJKHLG YDQ
ELMQLHUVSHFLILHNH KRUPRQHQ JHPHWHQ LQ GH YHQD VSHUPDWLFD YDQ SDWLsQWHQPHW7$57 HQ GH
NOLQLVFKH REVHUYDWLH GDW GRRU KRJH GRVHULQJHQ JOXFRFRUWLFRwGHQ GH WXPRUJURRWWH EHwQYORHG
NDQZRUGHQ'HJHGDFKWHLVGDWWLMGHQVGHHPEU\RQDOHSHULRGHELMQLHUFHOOHQGLH]LFKEHYLQGHQ
LQGH]LFKYODNELMGHWHVWLVRQWZLNNHOHQGHELMQLHULQQHVWHOHQLQGHUHWHWHVWLVHQVDPHQPHWGH
WHVWLV GHVFHQGHUHQ QDDU KHW VFURWXP 2QGHU LQYORHG YDQ JURHLEHYRUGHUHQGH IDFWRUHQ ]RDOV
$&7+ NXQQHQ GH]H FHOOHQ JURHLHQ HQ KRUPRQDDO DFWLHI ZRUGHQ 2QGHUEHKDQGHOLQJ YDQ
SDWLsQWHQPHWKRJH$&7+FRQFHQWUDWLHVVSHHOWZDDUVFKLMQOLMNHHQEHODQJULMNHUROELMGHJURHL
YDQ7$572SWLPDOLVHULQJYDQGHJOXFRFRUWLFRwGEHKDQGHOLQJOHLGWELMVRPPLJHSDWLsQWHQWRW
HHQ DIQDPH YDQ GH WXPRUJURRWWH HQ YHUEHWHULQJ YDQ GH WHVWLFXODLUH IXQFWLH $QGHUH VWXGLHV
EHVFKULMYHQ HFKWHU JHHQ DIQDPH YDQ GH WXPRUJURRWWH QD LQWHQVLYHUHQ YDQ GH
JOXFRFRUWLFRwGPHGLFDWLH

'H HWLRORJLH HQ IXQFWLRQHOH NHQPHUNHQYDQGH]H WXPRUHQ ]LMQ YRRUQDPHOLMN LQ FDVH UHSRUWV
JHUDSSRUWHHUG ,Q GH VWXGLH EHVFKUHYHQ LQ KRRIGVWXN  ZHUGHQ GH VWHURwGSURGXFHUHQGH
HLJHQVFKDSSHQ YDQ 7$57 EHVWXGHHUG ELM DFKW PDQQHQ PHW $*6 HQ ELODWHUDOH WHVWLFXODLUH
WXPRUHQ GLH DOOHQ EHKDQGHOG ZHUGHQ GRRU PLGGHO YDQ HHQ WHVWLVVSDUHQGH RSHUDWLH $OOH
SDWLsQWHQ ZDUHQ LQIHUWLHO HQ  YDQ GH  SDWLHQWHQ ZDUHQ LQ KHW YHUOHGHQ ]RQGHU VXFFHV
EHKDQGHOGPHWKRJHGRVHULQJHQJOXFRFRUWLFRwGHQRPGH WXPRUJURRWWH WHYHUPLQGHUHQHQGH
JRQDGDOH IXQFWLH WHYHUEHWHUHQ%LM ]HYHQYDQGH DFKWSDWLsQWHQZHUG WLMGHQVGHRSHUDWLHGH
YHQDH VSHUPDWLFDH JHFDQXOHHUG HQ ZHUG EORHG DIJHQRPHQ WHU EHSDOLQJ YDQ KHW
ELMQLHUVSHFLILHNH KRUPRRQ GHR[\FRUWLVRO ') HQ YDQ 2+3 HQ $ 'H]HOIGH
SDUDPHWHUVZHUGHQEHSDDOGLQJHOLMNWLMGLJDIJHQRPHQSHULIHUHEORHGPRQVWHUV+HWYHUZLMGHUGH
WXPRUZHHIVHOZHUGPLFURVFRSLVFKRQGHU]RFKWP51$FRQFHQWUDWLHVYDQGHELMQLHUVSHFLILHNH
HQ]\PHQ &<3% HQ &<3% HQ YDQ GH $&7+ HQ DQJLRWHQVLQH ,, $,, UHFHSWRUHQ
ZHUGHQ JHPHWHQPLGGHOV SRO\PHUDVH FKDLQ UHDFWLRQ 3&5 WHFKQLHNHQ ,Q DOOH RQGHU]RFKWH
SDWLsQWHQPHW XLW]RQGHULQJ YDQ HHQ VDPSOLQJ ELM HHQ SDWLsQW ELMZLH FDQXODWLH YDQ GH VWHUN
DWURILVFKH UHFKWHU YHQD VSHUPDWLFD QLHW PRJHOLMN ZDV ZDUHQ GH FRQFHQWUDWLHV YDQ KHW
ELMQLHUVSHFLILHNH VWHURwG ') HQ YDQ 2+3 HQ$ LQ EHLGH YHQDH VSHUPDWLFDH EHGXLGHQG
KRJHU GDQ LQ KHW SHULIHUH EORHG 2S P51$ QLYHDX ZDUHQ GH ELMQLHUVSHFLILHNH HQ]\PHQ
&<3%HQ&<3%HQGH$&7+HQ$,,UHFHSWRUHQLQDOOHWXPRUZHHIVHOVDDQZH]LJ'H]H






$OOH YHUZLMGHUGH WXPRUHQ LQ RQ]H VWXGLHJURHSZDUHQ JHOHJHQ LQ GH UHWH WHVWLV KHWJHHQ NDQ
OHLGHQ WRW PHFKDQLVFKH REVWUXFWLH YDQ GH WXEXOL VHPLQLIHUL HQ WHVWLFXODLUH EHVFKDGLJLQJ
6WXGLHV QDDU GH NZDOLWHLW YDQ KHW UHVLGXHOH WHVWLVZHHIVHO ELM$*6SDWLsQWHQPHW7$57]LMQ
QRRLWYHUULFKW'DDURPZHUGHQELM]HYHQYDQRQ]HDFKWSDWLsQWHQ WLMGHQGHRSHUDWLHELRSWHQ
DIJHQRPHQ YDQ KHW RPULQJHQGH WHVWLVSDUHQFK\P 'H UHVXOWDWHQ ZRUGHQ LQ KRRIGVWXN 
EHVFKUHYHQ,QDOOHELRSWHQZHUGHHQDIQDPHYDQGHWXEXODLUHGLDPHWHUPHWWXEXODLUHILEURVH
JH]LHQ PHW LQ YLHU SDWLsQWHQ RRN WXEXODLUH K\DOLQLVDWLH VXJJHVWLHI YRRU LUUHYHUVLEHOH






EHVFKUHYHQ +RJH GRVHULQJHQ JOXFRFRUWLFRwGHQ NXQQHQ OHLGHQ WRW VXSSUHVVLH YDQ GH$&7+






%HKDQGHOLQJ PHW KRJH GRVHULQJHQ JOXFRFRUWLFRwGHQ NDQ HUQVWLJH ELMZHUNLQJHQ JHYHQ HQ
YHUVFKLOOHQGHVWXGLHVKHEEHQODWHQ]LHQGDWGH]HYRUPYDQEHKDQGHOLQJQLHWDOWLMGOHLGWWRWHHQ
YHUPLQGHULQJYDQGHWXPRUJURRWWHHQHHQYHUEHWHULQJYDQGHJRQDGDOHIXQFWLH,QGHOLWHUDWXXU
]LMQ WZHH $*6 SDWLsQWHQ PHW 7$57 EHVFKUHYHQ GLH VXFFHVYRO GRRU PLGGHO YDQ HHQ
WHVWLVVSDUHQGH RSHUDWLH EHKDQGHOGZHUGHQPDDU KHW HIIHFW RS GHJRQDGDOH IXQFWLHZHUG QLHW
JHUDSSRUWHHUG 'DDURP ZHUGHQ LQ RQ]H JURHS SDWLsQWHQ YRRU HQ QD GH RSHUDWLH GH
WXPRUJURRWWH GH V\PSWRPHQ YDQ GH SDWLsQWHQ HQ GH JRQDGDOH IXQFWLH JHsYDOXHHUG 'H
UHVXOWDWHQYDQGLWRQGHU]RHNZRUGHQEHVFKUHYHQLQKRRIGVWXN,QJHHQYDQRQ]HSDWLsQWHQ
ZDUHQ QD GH RSHUDWLH ELM 05,RQGHU]RHN UHVWWXPRUHQ ]LFKWEDDU 7ZHH SDWLsQWHQ KDGGHQ
SUHRSHUDWLHI SLMQNODFKWHQ GLH QD GH RSHUDWLH YHUPLQGHUGHQ'HJRQDGDOH IXQFWLH YHUEHWHUGH




SDWLsQW ]RQGHU YHUEHWHULQJ QD GH RSHUDWLH $OOH SDWLsQWHQ KDGGHQ ODJH LQKLELQH % VSLHJHOV
]RQGHU YHUEHWHULQJ QD GH RSHUDWLH 'DDURP FRQFOXGHHUGHQ ZLM GDW ELM RQ]H YROZDVVHQ
SDWLsQWHQ PHW ODQJGXULJ EHVWDDQGH 7$57 GH JRQDGDOH IXQFWLH QLHW YHUEHWHUGH RQGDQNV
YHUZLMGHULQJ YDQ GH WXPRUHQ 'H]H EHYLQGLQJHQ ZRUGHQ JHVWHXQG GRRU GH KLVWRORJLVFKH
EHYLQGLQJHQGLHEHVFKUHYHQ]LMQLQKRRIGVWXN%LMDOOHSDWLsQWHQZHUGYRRUGHRSHUDWLH
HQHQPDDQGHQQDGHRSHUDWLHHHQ05,YDQGHWHVWHVYHUULFKW,QKRRIGVWXNZRUGHQGH
UHVXOWDWHQ YDQ GH]H UDGLRORJLVFKH HYDOXDWLH EHVFKUHYHQ %LM JHHQ YDQ GH SDWLsQWHQ ZHUGHQ
SRVWRSHUDWLHIQRJELMQLHUUHVWWXPRUHQJHYRQGHQ+HWYROXPHYDQKHWUHVLGXHOHWHVWLVSDUHQFK\P




QLHW JRHG RQGHU]RFKW 'DDURP YHUULFKWWHQ ZLM ELM  MRQJHQV PHW $*6 GLH RS RQ]H
SROLNOLQLHN YHUYROJW ZRUGHQ VFURWDOH HFKRJUDILH 7HU EHRRUGHOLQJ YDQ GH JRQDGDOH IXQFWLH
ZHUGHQ ELM GH PHHVWH NLQGHUHQ UHWURVSHFWLHI GH /+ )6+ LQKLELQH % HQ WHVWRVWHURQ
FRQFHQWUDWLHV LQ EORHG JHHYDOXHHUG'H UHVXOWDWHQ YDQ GLW RQGHU]RHNZRUGHQ EHVFKUHYHQ LQ
KRRIGVWXN  'H LQFLGHQWLH YDQ 7$57 LQ RQ]H JURHS MRQJHQV EHGURHJ   7ZHH





FRQFHQWUDWLHV $OOH PHWLQJHQ ZDUHQ ELQQHQ GH QRUPDOH UDQJH +LHUXLW NDQ JHFRQFOXGHHUG
ZRUGHQGDWELMMRQJHQVPHW$*67$57DORSNLQGHUOHHIWLMGDDQZH]LJNDQ]LMQHQGDWLQRQ]H
JURHSNLQGHUHQQRJJHHQWHNHQHQYDQJRQDGDOHG\VIXQFWLHDDQWRRQEDDUZDUHQ
,Q WHJHQVWHOOLQJ WRWKHW IUHTXHQWHYRRUNRPHQYDQ7$57ELMPDQQHQPHW$*6]LMQRYDULsOH
ELMQLHUUHVWWXPRUHQELMYURXZHQPHW$*6]HHU]HOG]DDP'HOLWHUDWXXUEHYDWWZHHFDVHUHSRUWV
YDQ KLVWRORJLVFK JHGHWHFWHHUGH RYDULsOH ELMQLHUUHVWHQ ELM YURXZHOLMNH$*6SDWLsQWHQ ,Q HHQ
HHUGHUH VWXGLH YDQ RQ]H JURHS ZHUGHQ LQ HHQ JURHS YDQ  YROZDVVHQ YURXZHQPHW $*6
PLGGHOV 05, HQ HFKRJUDILVFK RQGHU]RHN JHHQ RYDULsOH ELMQLHUUHVWWXPRUHQ JHYRQGHQ ,Q
KRRIGVWXNEHVFKULMYHQZLMHHQPHLVMHPHW$*6GDWRSMRQJHOHHIWLMGRYHUOHGHQLVDDQHHQ






7HVWLNXOlUH 1HEHQQLHUHQUHVWWXPRUH VLQG KlXILJH .RPSOLNDWLRQHQ EHL PlQQOLFKHQ 3DWLHQWHQ
PLW  $GUHQRJHQLWDOHP 6\QGURP $*6 'LHVH 7XPRUH N|QQHQ ]XU 2EVWUXNWLRQ GHU 7XEXOL
6HPLQLIHUL IKUHQ XQG VRPLW GLH +RGHQIXQNWLRQ QHJDWLY EHHLQWUlFKWLJHQ %LVODQJ LVW GLH
bWLRORJLH XQG 3DWKRJHQHVH GLHVHU 7XPRUH QXU XQ]XUHLFKHQG EHNDQQW ,Q GHU YRUOLHJHQGHQ
6WXGLH ZHUGHQ YHUVFKLHGHQH IXQNWLRQHOOH XQG NOLQLVFKH $VSHNWH GHU 1HEHQQLHUHQUHVWXPRUH
EHVFKULHEHQ 'LH HQJOLVFKH %H]HLFKQXQJ IU GLHVH 7XPRUH LVW Ä7HVWLFXODU $GUHQDO 5HVW




LVW HLQHV GHU KlXILJVWHQ DXWRVRPDOUH]HVVLYHQ .UDQNKHLWVELOGHU XQG ZLUG GXUFK HLQHQ
(Q]\PPDQJHOLQGHU6WHURLGV\QWKHVHGHU1HEHQQLHUHQULQGHYHUXUVDFKW,QPHKUDOVZLUG
$*6GXUFKHLQHQ0DQJHOGHV(Q]\PV&<3+\GUR[\ODVHYHUXUVDFKW+LHUGXUFKLVWGLH
.RUWLVROV\QWKHVH XQG PHLVW DXFK GLH $OGRVWHURQV\QWKHVH LQ GHU 1HEHQQLHUHQULQGH VWDUN
EHHLQWUlFKWLJW'LH)ROJHLVWHLQHJHVWHLJHUWH$&7+.RQ]HQWUDWLRQGLH]XU+\SHUSODVLHGHU
1HEHQQLHUHQULQGH IKUW GDUXP GLH HQJOLVFKH %H]HLFKQXQJ Ä&RQJHQLWDO $GUHQDO
+\SHUSODVLD³ 'LH $QGURJHQV\QWKHVH LQ GHU 1HEHQQLHUHQULQGH KLQJHJHQ LVW GXUFK GHQ
(Q]\PPDQJHO QLFKW EHHLQWUlFKWLJW XQG DXIJUXQG GHU VWDUN HUK|KWHQ $&7+ .RQ]HQWUDWLRQ
ZHUGHQ YHUPHKUW 1HEHQQLHUHQDQGURJHQH SURGX]LHUW 'LHVH $QGURJHQH N|QQHQ EHUHLWV
LQWUDXWHULQ ]XU9LULOLVLHUXQJGHU lXVVHUHQZHLEOLFKHQ *HQLWDOLHQ IKUHQ'LHEHHLQWUlFKWLJWH
.RUWLVROXQG$OGRVWHURQV\QWKHVHIKUWSRVWQDWDO]XU$GGLVRQVFKHQ.ULVHPLW'HK\GUDWDWLRQ
XQG 6DO]YHUOXVW -XQJHQ ]HLJHQ HLQ EHVRQGHUV KRKHV 5LVLNR HLQH $GGLVRQ  .ULVH ]X
HQWZLFNHOQ GD -XQJHQ LQ GHQ HUVWHQ /HEHQVWDJHQ NHLQH $XIIlOOLJNHLWHQ DQ GHQ lXVVHUHQ
*HQLWDOLHQ ]HLJHQ XQG VRPLW DXFK QLFKW IUK]HLWLJ GLDJQRVWL]LHUW ZHUGHQ N|QQHQ 'DUXP




OLHJW'LHVHV*HQ LVW ]X PLW HLQHP LQDNWLYHQ 3VHXGRJHQ &<3S LGHQWLVFKZHOFKHV






PLWWHOV *HQ  .RQYHUVLRQ ZlKUHQG GHU 0HLRVH DXI GDV DNWLYH *HQ EHUWUDJHQ ZLUG 'HU
JHQDXH0HFKDQLVPXVGLHVHU*HQ .RQYHUVLRQ LVWQLFKWEHNDQQW ,QZHLWHUHQIKUW HLQ




'LH 6\PSWRPH GHV $*6 VLQG YRP $XVPD GHV (Q]\PPDQJHOV DEKlQJLJ (LQ NRPSOHWWHU
(Q]\PDXVIDOO IKUW ]X VFKZHUHP 6DO]YHUOXVW QDFK GHU *HEXUW XQG ]XU 9LULOLVLHUXQJ GHV
ZHLEOLFKHQ *HQLWDOHV NODVVLVFKH 6DOW :DVWLQJ )RUP GHV $*6 (LQLJH 3XQNWPXWDWLRQHQ
IKUHQ ]X HLQHU5HVWDNWLYLWlW GHV(Q]\PVYRQ±PLW JHQJHQG$OGRVWHURQSURGXNWLRQ
XP HLQHQ VFKZHUHQ 6DO]PDQJHO ]X YHUKLQGHUQ$XFK EHL GLHVHU )RUP NRPPW HV MHGRFK ]X
6\PSWRPHQ HLQHV .RUWLVROGHIL]LWV XQG ]XU 9LULOLVLHUXQJ GHV ZHLEOLFKHQ *HQLWDOHV 6LPSOH
9LULOLVLQJ)RUPGHV$*6$QGHUH0XWDWLRQHQIKUHQQXU]XHLQHUOHLFKWHQ%HHLQWUlFKWLJXQJ
GHU(Q]\PDNWLYLWlWPLWHLQHU5HVWDNWLYLWlWYRQELV]X±'LHVH3DWLHQWHQSURGX]LHUHQ
JHQJHQG .RUWLVRO XQG $OGRVWHURQ KDEHQ MHGRFK HEHQIDOOV HLQH OHLFKW HUK|KWH DGUHQDOH
$QGURJHQSURGXNWLRQ GLH LP .LQGHVDOWHU ]X HLQHU 3VHXGRSXEHUWDV 3UlFR[ PLW





GXUFK GHQ 1DFKZHLV GHU HUK|KWHQ 6WHURLGH +\GUR\SURJHVWHURQ 2+3 XQG
$QGURVWHQGLRQ$JHVWHOOWZHUGHQE]ZGXUFKGHQ1DFKZHLVYRQ0HWDEROLWHQGLHVHU6WHURLGH
LP 6DPPHOXULQ 'DUEHU KLQDXV NDQQ GLH 'LDJQRVH PLW +LOIH GHU '1$$QDO\VH EHVWlWLJ
ZHUGHQ 'LH %HKDQGOXQJ EHVWHKW DXV GHU 6XEVWLWXWLRQ YRQ *OXNRNRUWLNRLGHQ XP KLHUPLW














%HL0lQQHUQPLW$*6 VLQG 7$57 GLH KlXILJVWH8UVDFKH IU ,QIHUWLOLWlW'LH ,Q]LGHQ] YRQ
7$57 OLHJW EHL  ±  DEKlQJLJ YRQ GHU 3DWLHQWHQVHOHNWLRQ XQG GHU
8QWHUVXFKXQJVPHWKRGH7$57VLQGLPPHUJXWDUWLJXQGEHILQGHQVLFKLQGHU5HJHOLQQHUKDOE
GHU5HWHWHVWLVGHV+RGHQV'DGXUFKN|QQHQGLHVH]XHLQHU2EVWUXNWLRQGHU7XEXOL6HPLQLIHUL
XQG DXI 'DXHU ]X HLQHU LUUHYHUVLEOHQ 6FKlGLJXQJ GHV +RGHQSDUHQFK\PV IKUHQ
K\SHUJRQDGRWURSHU+\SRJRQDGLVPXV(LQHZHLWHUH8UVDFKHIU,QIHUWLOLWlWEHL0lQQHUQPLW
$*6LVWHLQK\SRJRQDGRWURSHU+\SRJRQDGLVPXVDOV)ROJHYRQ6XSSUHVVLRQGHU+\SRSK\VHQ
*RQDGHQDFKVH GXUFK HUK|KWH $QGURJHQH EHL HLQHU QLFKW RSWLPDOHQ PHGLNDPHQW|VHQ
(LQVWHOOXQJ

%HL )UDXHQPLW$*6NDQQ HLQH5HLKH YRQ)DNWRUHQ ]X HLQHU YHUPLQGHUWHQ)HUWLOLlW IKUHQ
(UK|KWH DGUHQDOH $QGURJHQH LP %OXW N|QQHQ GLH RYDULHOOH )ROOLNXORJHQHVH XQG GLH
(QGRPHWULXPSUROLIHUDWLRQ KHPPHQ:HLWHUKLQ NDQQ HLQ HUK|KWHV 3URJHVWHURQ GDV EHL QLFKW
RSWLPDOHU KRUPRQDOHU (LQVWHOOXQJ HEHQIDOOV YHUPHKUW GXUFK GLH1HEHQQLHUHQ DXVJHVFKLHGHQ
ZLUG]XU8QWHUHQWZLFNOXQJGHV(QGRPHWULXPVXQG]XU,PSHUPHDELOLWlWGHV]HUYLNDOHQ0XNXV
IKUHQ $XFK EHL )UDXHQ PLW $*6 N|QQHQ HUK|KWH $QGURJHQH ]X HLQHU 6XSSUHVVLRQ GHU
+\SRSK\VHQ*RQDGHQDFKVHIKUHQK\SRJRQDGRWURSHU+\SRJRQDGLVPXV
(LQH YHUPLQGHUWH )HUWLOLWlW NDQQ EHL )UDXHQ QHEHQ GHQ HQGRNULQHQ )DNWRUHQ DXFK HLQH
PHFKDQLVFKH 8UVDFKH KDEHQ (QWZHGHU EHGLQJW GXUFK GLH 9LULOLVLHUXQJ RGHU GXUFK
2SHUDWLRQVIROJHQ

,Q GHU YRUOLHJHQGHQ 6WXGLH ZHUGHQ  LQIHUWLOH 0lQQHU PLW $*6 XQG EHLGVHLWLJHQ 7$57
EHVFKULHEHQ EHL GHQHQ GLH 7XPRUH PLWWHOV WHVWHVVSDUHQGHU 2SHUDWLRQ HQWIHUQW ZXUGHQ (V
ZHUGHQHLQLJHIXQNWLRQHOOH$VSHNWHYRQ7$57EHVFKULHEHQ.DSLWHOGLHKLVWRORJLVFKHQ
%HIXQGH GHV XPJHEHQGHQ +RGHQSDUHQFK\PV .DSLWHO  GLH NOLQLVFKHQ 5HVXOWDWH GHU
RSHUDWLYHQ%HKDQGOXQJ.DSLWHOXQGGLHUDGLRORJLVFKHQ%HIXQGH.DSLWHO:HLWHUKLQ
ZLUG HLQ 3DWLHQW PLW 7$57 EHVFKULHEHQ GHU HUIROJUHLFK PHGLNDPHQW|V EHKDQGHOW ZXUGH
.DSLWHO  VRZLH HLQ0lGFKHQ EHL GHP VHOWVDPH RYDULHOOH 1HEHQQLHUHQUHVWH  JHIXQGHQ





GLH 7XPRUJU|H EHHLQIOXVVHQ N|QQHQ VRZLH GDVV QHEHQQLHUHQVSH]LILVFKH +RUPRQH LQ GHU
9HQD6SHUPDWLNDYRQHLQ]HOQHQ$*63DWLHQWHQPLW7$57JHPHVVHQZXUGHQ'LH+\SRWKHVH
LVW GDVV ZlKUHQG GHU HPEU\RQDOHQ (QWZLFNOXQJ 1HEHQQLHUHQ]HOOHQ DXV GHU VLFK LQ
XQPLWWHOEDUHU8PJHEXQJGHV+RGHQVHQWZLFNHOQGH1HEHQQLHUHQULQGH LQGLH5HWH7HVWLVGHV
+RGHQVHLQQLVWHQN|QQHQXQG]XVDPPHQPLWGHP+RGHQ]XP6NURWXPGHV]HQGLHUHQ8QWHU
(LQIOX YRQ :DFKVWXPVIDNWRUHQ ZLH $&7+ N|QQHQ GLHVH =HOOHQ SUROLIHULHUHQ XQG
P|JOLFKHUZHLVH VRJDU KRUPRQDO DNWLY ZHUGHQ (LQH QLFKW RSWLPDOH %HKDQGOXQJ YRQ $*6
3DWLHQWHQ PLW HUK|KWHQ $&7+.RQ]HQWUDWLRQHQ VSLHOW P|JOLFKHUZHLVH HLQH ZLFKWLJH 5ROOH
EHLP 7XPRUZDFKVWXP 2SWLPDOLVLHUXQJ GHU *OXNRNRUWLNRLG%HKDQGOXQJ IKUWH EHL HLQLJHQ
3DWLHQWHQ]XHLQHU$EQDKPHGHU7XPRUJU|HXQG]XHLQHU9HUEHVVHUXQJGHU+RGHQIXQNWLRQ
$QGHUH )DOOVWXGLHQ KLQJHJHQ EHVFKULHEHQ NHLQH $EQDKPH GHU 7XPRUJU|H QDFK
,QWHQVLYLHUXQJGHU*OXNRNRUWLNRLG7KHUDSLH

,Q GHU YRUOLHJHQGHQ 6WXGLH ZXUGHQ HLQLJH IXQNWLRQHOOH $VSHNWH GHU 7$57 EHL DFKW
PlQQOLFKHQ $*6  3DWLHQWHQPLW EHLGVHLWLJHQ 7XPRUHQ XQWHUVXFKW GLH DOOH PLWWHOV 7HVWHV
VSDUHQGHU 2SHUDWLRQHQ EHKDQGHOW ZXUGHQ $OOH 3DWLHQWHQ ZDUHQ LQIHUWLO XQG GLH PHLVWHQ
3DWLHQWHQ ZXUGHQ YRUDE HUIROJORVPLW K|KHUHQ 'RVHQ *OXNRNRUWLNRLGHQ EHKDQGHOW XP GHQ
7XPRU ]X UHGX]LHUHQ  %HL VLHEHQ GLHVHU DFKW 3DWLHQWHQ ZXUGH ZlKUHQG GHU 2SHUDWLRQ GLH
9HQD6SHUPDWLNDNDQQXOLHUWXQG%OXW]XU%HVWLPPXQJGHUQHEHQQLHUHQVSH]LILVFKHQ+RUPRQH
'HVR[\FRUWLVRO 2+3 XQG $ DEJHQRPPHQ =XVlW]OLFK ZXUGHQ GLHVH +RUPRQH LQ
VLPXOWDQ DEJHQRPPHQHQ SHULSKHUHQ %OXWSUREHQ EHVWLPPW 'DV HQWIHUQWH 7XPRUJHZHEH








'LHVH (UJHEQLVVH EHVWlWLJHQ GLH +\SRWKHVH GDVV 7$57 1HEHQQLHUHQULQGHQHLJHQVFKDIWHQ
EHVLW]W'DUEHUKLQDXVNDQQGHU1DFKZHLVYRQ$,,5H]HSWRUHQHLQ+LQZHLVGDIUVHLQGDVV
QHEHQ $&7+ DXFK $,, DOV P|JOLFKHU :DFKVWXPVIDNWRU IU 7$57 LQ )UDJH NRPPW $OOH
HQWIHUQWHQ7XPRUHEHIDQGHQVLFKLP5HWH7HVWLVPLWGHP5LVLNRGHU2EVWUXNWLRQGHU7XEXOL
6HPLQLIHUL 6WXGLHQ QDFK GHU4XDOLWlW GHV+RGHQSDUHQFK\PVEHL$*63DWLHQWHQPLW7$57
=XVDPPHQIDVVXQJ
 
ZXUGHQ ELVKHU QLFKW GXUFKJHIKUW 'DUXP ZXUGH EHL GHQ DFKW 3DWLHQWHQ ZlKUHQG GHU
2SHUDWLRQ %LRSVLHQ YRP XPULQJHQGHQ +RGHQSDUHQFK\P JHQRPPHQ XQG KLVWRORJLVFK
XQWHUVXFKW'LH5HVXOWDWHGLHVHUKLVWRORJLVFKHQ6WXGLHZHUGHQLP.DSLWHOEHVFKULHEHQ,Q









HUIROJUHLFKH %HKDQGOXQJ HLQHV $*63DWLHQWHQ PLW ELODWHUDOHQ 7XPRUHQ XQG ,QIHUWLOLWlW




'DUEHU KLQDXV ]HLJWHQ HLQLJH 6WXGLHQ GDVV GLHVH )RUP GHU %HKDQGOXQJ QLFKW LPPHU GHQ
JHZQVFKWHQ (UIROJ EULQJW 'DUXP ZXUGH GLH +RGHQVSDUHQGH 2SHUDWLRQ DOV P|JOLFKH
$OWHUQDWLYHHLQJHIKUWZREHLVHOHNWLYGHU7XPRUHQWIHUQWZLUGXQGGDVEULJH+RGHQJHZHEH
HUKDOWHQ EOHLEW =ZHL 6WXGLHQ EHVFKUHLEHQ LQVJHVDPW IQI $*6 3DWLHQWHQ PLW 7$57 GLH
HUIROJUHLFKPLWGLHVHU0HWKRGHRSHULHUWZXUGHQ'HU(LQIOXVVDXIGLHJRQDGDOH)XQNWLRQZLUG
LQEHLGHQ6WXGLHQMHGRFKQLFKWEHVFKULHEHQ'DUXPZXUGHQLQGHUYRUOLHJHQGHQ6WXGLHVRZRKO
YRU DOV DXFK QDFK GHU 2SHUDWLRQ GLH 7XPRUJU|H GLH 6\PSWRPH VRZLH GLH JRQDGDOH
)XQNWLRQ PLWWHOV 6SHUPDDQDO\VH XQG %OXWXQWHUVXFKXQJHQ HYDOXLHUW 'LH 5HVXOWDWH GLHVHU
8QWHUVXFKXQJHQZHUGHQLP.DSLWHOEHVFKULHEHQ
%HLNHLQHPGHU3DWLHQWHQZDUSRVWRSHUDWLYLP057QRFK7XPRUJHZHEHQDFKZHLVEDU=ZHL
3DWLHQWHQ JDEHQ YRU GHU 2SHUDWLRQ 6FKPHU]HQ LP +RGHQEHUHLFK DQ 1DFK GHU 2SHUDWLRQ
ZDUHQ VLH EHVFKZHUGHIUHL 'LH +RGHQIXQNWLRQ EHVVHUWH VLFK SRVWRSHUDWLY QLFKW
6SHUPDDQDO\VHQ ]HLJWHQ YRU GHU 2SHUDWLRQ EHL IQI 3DWLHQWHQ HLQH $]RRVSHUPLH XQG EHL
HLQHP 3DWLHQWHQ HLQH 2OLJRVSHUPLH RKQH GHXWOLFKH 9HUEHVVHUXQJ QDFK GHU 2SHUDWLRQ $OOH
3DWLHQWHQKDWWHQGHXWOLFKHUQLHGULJWH,QKLELQ%.RQ]HQWUDWLRQHQGLHDXFKQDFKGHU2SHUDWLRQ
QLFKWDQVWLHJHQ$XFKKLHUDXVHUJLEWVLFKGDVVEHLGHUXQWHUVXFKWHQ3DWLHQWHQJUXSSHPLWODQJ






3DWLHQWHQ NRQQWH SRVWRSHUDWLY 7XPRUJHZHEH QDFKJHZLHVHQ ZHUGHQ 'DV YHUEOLHEHQH
+RGHQJHZHEH QDKP SRVWRSHUDWLY GHXWOLFK DE VXJJHVWLY IU HLQH SHUVLVWLHUHQGH RGHU DXFK
DGGLWLRQDOH6FKlGLJXQJGHV+RGHQVGXUFKGLH2SHUDWLRQ
'LH ,Q]LGHQ] GHU 7$57 XQG GLH.RQVHTXHQ]HQ LP.LQGHVDOWHU VLQG ELVODQJ QLFKW EHNDQQW
'DUXP ZXUGH EHL  -XQJHQ PLW $*6 GLH LQ XQVHUHU .OLQLN EHKDQGHOW ZHUGHQ VNURWDOH
8OWUDVFKDOOXQWHUVXFKXQJHQ GXUFKJHIKUW:HLWHUKLQ ZXUGHQ GLH /+ )6+ ,QKLELQ % XQG












PLW KLVWRORJLVFK QDFKZHLVEDUHQ RYDULHOOHQ 1HEHQQLHUHQUHVWWXPRUHQ EHVFKULHEHQ ,Q HLQHU
IUKHUHQ 6WXGLH XQVHUHU )DFKJUXSSH ZXUGHQ EHL  )UDXHQ PLW $*6 PLWWHOV 057 XQG
8OWUDVFKDOO NHLQH RYHULHOOHQ 1HEHQQLHUHQUHVWWXPRUHQ JHIXQGHQ ,Q .DSLWHO  ZLUG HLQ











JHELHG YDQ GH FKHPLVFKH HQGRFULQRORJLH NRQ MLM ZDDUGHYROOH VXJJHVWLHV JHYHQ GLH GH
NZDOLWHLWYDQKHWRQGHU]RHNDDQ]LHQOLMNKHHIWEHwQYORHG
$G HQ )UHG KDUWHOLMN GDQN YRRU MXOOLH PDNNHOLMNH HQ ODDJGUHPSHOLJH EHUHLNEDDUKHLG HQ KHW
YULHQGVFKDSSHOLMNHFRQWDFWLQGHDIJHORSHQMDUHQ
'U 3DXO 6SDQ %HVWH3DXO LN NDQ YRO RYHUWXLJLQJ ]HJJHQ GDW LN ]RQGHU MRXZ VWHXQ VRPV
ZDQKRSLJ ZDV JHZRUGHQ YDQ KHW EHZHUNHQ HQ DQDO\VHUHQ YDQ GH RQGHU]RHNVUHVXOWDWHQ -LM
KHEWKHUKDDOGHOLMNODWHQ]LHQPHWKRHYHHOHQWKRXVLDVPHMLMELMKHWRQGHU]RHNEHWURNNHQEHQW
*HHQ WHOHIRRQWMH ZDV WHYHHO 'LW RQGDQNV MRXZ GUXNNH OHYHQ =HOIV KHW SODDWVHQ YDQ HHQ
VWLNVWRIEXLVLQGHGDPHVJDUGHUREHZDVQLHWWHYHHOJHYUDDJG3DXOKDUWHOLMNGDQNYRRUDOOHVHQ
LN KRRS GDW ZLM QRJ LQ YHHO SURMHFWHQ NXQQHQ VDPHQ ZHUNHQ +HW ELMQLHURQGHU]RHN JDDW
YHUGHU
'U&KULVWLQD+XOVEHUJHQYDQGHU.DD%HVWH&KULVWLQD MLMKHEW DOOH WHVWLVELRSWHQXLWYRHULJ
EHNHNHQHQPHWPLMEHVSURNHQ,NKHEDOWLMGYHHOYDQRQ]HRQGHU]RHNVEHVSUHNLQJHQJHOHHUG
HQLNZLOMRXGDQRRNKDUWHOLMNGDQNHQYRRUMRXZELMGUDJHDDQGLWRQGHU]RHN
3URI (ULF 0HXOHPDQ %HVWH (ULF WRHQ LN MRX EHQDGHUGH RI MLM PHH ZLOGH KHOSHQ PHW GLW
RQGHU]RHNZDVMLMPHWHHQHUJHQWKRXVLDVW-LMKDGHHQEHODQJULMNHELMGUDJHDDQGLWRQGHU]RHN
GRRUDOOHWHRQGHU]RHNHQSDWLsQWHQWHRSHUHUHQ+DUWHOLMNGDQNYRRUGHILMQHVDPHQZHUNLQJ
0LMQ FROOHJD HQSDUDQLPI.HHV1RRUGDP%HVWH.HHV LN KHEKHW YDNNLQGHUHQGRFULQRORJLH
YDQ MRX HQ%DUWR JHOHHUG HQ YDQDI KHW EHJLQPHW YHHO SOH]LHUPHW MRX VDPHQJHZHUNW0HW
QDPH LQ GH ODDWVWH PDDQGHQ KHE MLM YHHO NOLQLVFKH WDNHQ YDQ PLM RYHUJHQRPHQ HQ RS GLH
PDQLHUUXLPWHYRRUPLMQRQGHU]RHNJHFUHsHUG+HHOHUJEHGDQNWKLHUYRRUHQZLMJDDQYHUGHU
0HGHZHUNHUV YDQ GH DIGHOLQJ FKHPLVFKH HQGRFULQRORJLHPHW QDPH-DQ5LMNHQ -RODQGD Y
+XOWHQ*HUDUG3HVPDQ$QGUp2OWKDDU HQ -RRS YG+HXYHOZLO LNGDQNHQYRRUKHWEHSDOHQ
YDQ WDOOR]H EORHG XULQH HQ VSHHNVHOPRQVWHUV YDQ RQ]H SDWLsQWHQ ,N YRHOGH PLM DOWLMG
ZHONRPRSMXOOLHÄODE³









&KULVWRSK+HHN /LHEHU&KULVWRSK LFK ELQ VHKU IURK GDVV'X'LFK EHUHLW HUNOlUW KDVW GDV
&RYHU PHLQHV %XFKHV ]X JHVWDOWHQ $XI GLHVH :HLVH N|QQHQ ZLU .XQVW XQG 0HGL]LQ
PLWHLQDQGHUYHUELQGHQ









7KHDGH%UXLQXQG0DUOLHV7HQELHJ ,KUKDOWHW LP+DXVGLH6WHOOXQJXQG LFKELQ(XFKVHKU
GDQNEDU IU HXHU(QJDJHPHQW(XUH)UVRUJHXQG/LHEH IUXQVHUH.LQGHUKDWPLFK LPPHU
EHUXKLJWDUEHLWHQODVVHQ
0HLQH(OWHUQ'DQNHIU(XUHEHGLQJXQJVORVH/LHEHXQG8QWHUVWW]XQJLQDOOHQ/HEHQVODJHQ
/XL'XKDVWPLFK VFKRQDXI VRYLHOHQ6WDWLRQHQ LQXQVHUHPJHPHLQVDPHQ/HEHQEHJOHLWHW
,PPHU KDVW 'X PLW JDQ]HP +HU]HQ ]X PLU JHVWDQGHQ KDVW PHLQH (QWVFKHLGXQJHQ
EHGLQJXQJVORVPLWJHWUDJHQXQGHVPLUHUP|JOLFKWPHLQH7UlXPH]XHUIOOHQ,FKZHLGDVV
GDV HWZDV JDQ] %HVRQGHUHV LVW  LFK ZHL GDVV 'X IU PLFK LPPHU HLQ JDQ] EHVRQGHUHU
0HQVFKELVW









+HGL /HRQLH &ODDKVHQ ± YDQ GHU *ULQWHQ ZDV ERUQ RQ 0D\ WK  LQ .UDQHQEXUJ
*HUPDQ\6KHDWWHQGHG+LJK6FKRROLQ.OHYH*HUPDQ\IURPZKLFKVKHJUDGXDWHGZLWK³$´
OHYHOVLQ$ELWXU7KHUHDIWHUVKHVWDUWHGKHUWKUHH\HDUVWUDLQLQJDVDFKLOGUHQ¶VQXUVHDW
WKH 6W $QWRQLXV +RVSLWDO LQ .OHYH *HUPDQ\ +HDG 'U + 6FKXPDFKHU ILQLVKLQJ LW LQ
2FWREHUZLWKDGLSORPD6WDDWVH[DPHQ.LQGHUNUDQNHQSIOHJH)URPXQWLOVKH
DWWHQGHG D FRXUVH LQ SK\VLFV DQG FKHPLVWU\ DV D SUHSDUDWLRQ IRU WKH0HGLFDO 6WXG\ LQ WKH
1HWKHUODQGV
,QVKHVWDUWHGKHU0HGLFDO6WXG\DWWKH5DGERXG8QLYHUVLW\1LMPHJHQ7KH1HWKHUODQGV
6KH SDVVHG KHU GRFWRUDO H[DP LQ  FXP ODXGH 'XULQJ WKLV WLPH VKH ZRUNHG DV DQ
DVVLVWDQWDWWKHGHSDUWPHQWRIDQDWRP\DQGWRRNSDUWLQDUHVHDUFKSURMHFWDWWKHFHQWUDDQLPDO
ODERUDWRU\ ,Q DGGLWLRQ VKH ZRUNHG DV D FKLOGUHQ¶V QXUVH LQ WKH 6W $QWRQLXV +RVSLWDO LQ
.OHYH *HUPDQ\ DQG WDXJKW DQDWRP\ DQG VSHFLDO FKLOGUHQ¶V FDUH LQ WKH &KLOGUHQ¶V 1XUVH
6FKRROLQ.OHYH*HUPDQ\
,QVKHVWDUWHGKHUPHGLFDOSUDFWLFDOWUDLQLQJILQLVKLQJLWZLWKDPHGLFDOGHJUHHLQ0DUFK
)URP0DUFK XQWLO1RYHPEHU  VKH FRPSOHWHG KHU SDHGLDWULF WUDLQLQJ DW WKH
5DGERXG 8QLYHUVLW\ 1LMPHJHQ 0HGLFDO &HQWUH 7KH 1HWKHUODQGV +HDG 3URI 5&$
6HQJHUV ,QVKHVWDUWHGKHU WUDLQLQJ LQ3DHGLDWULF(QGRFULQRORJ\DW WKH'HSDUWPHQWRI
3DHGLDWULF (QGRFULQRORJ\ RI WKH 5DGERXG 8QLYHUVLW\ 1LMPHJHQ 0HGLFDO &HQWUH 7KH
1HWKHUODQGV VXSHUYLVRUV 'U %- 2WWHQ DQG 'U & 1RRUGDP 6KH ZDV UHJLVWHUHG DV
3DHGLDWULF (QGRFULQRORJLVW LQ -DQXDU\  'XULQJ WKLV WLPH VKH VWDUWHG KHU VWXGLHV RQ
SDWLHQWVZLWKFRQJHQLWDODGUHQDOK\SHUSODVLDZKLFKDUHVXEMHFWRI WKLVWKHVLV$WSUHVHQWVKH























































.DD & 6ZHHS &*- +HUPXV $500 7HVWLFXODU DGUHQDO UHVW WXPRXUV LQ DGXOW PDOHV ZLWK








&ODDKVHQ ± YDQ GHU *ULQWHQ 2WWHQ %- 6ZHHS &*- +HUPXV $500 5HSHDWHG VXFFHVVIXO














+HUPXV$5007HVWLFXODU WXPRXUV LQ SDWLHQWVZLWK FRQJHQLWDO DGUHQDO K\SHUSODVLD GXH WR
K\GUR[\ODVHGHILFLHQF\VKRZIXQFWLRQDOIHDWXUHVRIDGUHQRFRUWLFDOWLVVXH
-&OLQ(QGRFULQRO0HWDELQSUHVV

&ODDKVHQ±YDQGHU*ULQWHQ+/6ZHHS&*-%OLFNPDQ-*+HUPXV$5003UHYDOHQFHRI
WHVWLFXODUDGUHQDOUHVWWXPRXUVLQPDOHFKLOGUHQZLWKFRQJHQLWDODGUHQDOK\SHUSODVLDGXHWR
K\GUR[\ODVHGHILFLHQF\
(XU-(QGRFULQROLQSUHVV


